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VOL. VI.

D

THE EDDY CURRENT

LUZON IS T0JE RETAINED.

President McKinlcy and Cabinet Have De-

cided on What the Commissioners Arc

to Demand of Spain.

CnMn.l'i Il.i'UInn,
Washington, 8opL 14 President

nnd hla cabinet havo decided
tho fate of tho Phlllpptno Islands. The
decision reached In aa follows:

L. Tlmt Spain should cclo to tho
United 8latei nbsoluto sovereignty
over tho entire Island of Luzon, upon
'which Mnnlln In nUiialcd.

2. That tho remaining Islands of tho
archipelago shall Ii restored to the
dominion of Spain with tho proviso
that n liberal government ahull bo
given to tho Inhabitants thoreof.

3. That thorn shall bo n complete
separation of church nnd Htnto In tho
Philippine Islands.

4. That there shall bo vested In the
United States a iirlir right to tJio pos-wwl-

of mi' or nil of thn Islands out-sld- n

of Luzon; In other wortla, that
Spain nhall not dispose of thess Islands
to any forolRii power without Uie con-

sent of tho United BUI a.
G. That tho United Stats ahull ul

nil times hnvo equnl commercial priv-
ileges In tho I'lilllppliio nrehlpalngn
with any nation, not oxeonUng Spain
hcrsolt.

Theso concliiRlona wore itrrlvod nt
tardny after two sessions of tho rnb-Inn- t,

which were devoted oxoluslvely
to tho consideration of tho Instruc-
tions to bo given tho rommlHalonera
who nro to negotiate tho tcrtna of tho
treaty of iioiuv at Purls.

The Instructions nlau definitely ml
vIho thn American rommlalonora under
no circumstances U commit tho Uni-

ted States toward tho uaauiiiptlou of
either thn Cuban or l'orto lllcun iltilita.
If Hpnln attempta to nrgim this point
the American eoninilaaloiiera will con-

front ier with the debt that the Uni-

ted Htntos haa Incurred In the war.
which will ninro than offset tho clultua.

The lnitrueiloha ho Into details iui

In the movable property that Spain
may be permit UmI to fake from tho

confining It practically to the
uortable arms of her soldiers.

The AuterlcHti commlHloners are In-

structed to make no allowance for the
claim that Spain If oxpeeted to make
for tho railroads. Rovernment build-
ings, public highways and other

upon which Spain linn ex-

pended money In Culm nnd l'orto Rico,
but which nm n permanent part of the
Inland at tho time wlion the United
Slate takes possession.

It won ulso decided Hint iinloaa Mio

propositions for the shipment of the
Spanish troopa from Culm and Porto
Hat) are well undor way by Oct. 16,

iuc uhambor deputlea conaldered
mm oiwo inaiHi upon

oMumpuon and
Islands, togethor with tho control ot
thn content
In other words, Spain will be given

ono month In which to for
tho final withdrawal of sovereignty In
the West Indies, and by that time tho
Washington administration will
ready to put troops In tho Islands nnd
assume control.

Tho remainder of tho cabinet session
was devotod to the consideration of
the Philippine question. Tho decision
reached was in recognition ot thn sen
Uinunt prevailing In this country in
favor of the retention of the entire
group ot Islands.

llriortl lt.tlsn.il
Baatlafto da Cuba. Sept. It. An tin

contradicted report has beet) received
by Oen. Iaw ton that Oen. Maximo
Oomez. the Insurgent commander-in-chie- f,

has tendered resignation of
the command of the Cuban army to
the Cuban government nt Camnguey,
and that It has been accepted. Oo-

mez. It appears, has been protesting
against the Ouban government's yield-

ing the control of affairs of tho Island
to tho Americana and tho explanation
for resigning waa his disapproval ot

submission to conditions
tending to tho practical deatruetlon
and retirement of the Cuban republic
as such and the establishing ot the ab-
solute dominion of the United States."

M.rg tliat.r IiUld.Mil,
New York, Sept. 14. Tho director

of the Mergenthaler Linotype company
have declared the quarterly dividend
ot 3'4 per sent and nn extra dividend
of 2li per eent, payable Sept. 30.

17, 1808.

Urtl.r rnltnc
london, Sept, 14. A Manila corre

spondent, telegraphing Tueiiday, ivya:
A hotter feeling provolla botwocn tho

Amerlontia and lnatirsont. probably In

durcd through tho influnnco of tho In
surgont leadcra assembled nt Malolo.
Agulnnldo aoiit nn ofllcor to oak jior
mlslsnn to move n detnohmnnt of
troopa from londo, one of tho nuburba
of Manila. Tho roquosi wna promptly
granted and a large detaohment of In

aumcnU evacuated l.ondo yostcrdny
nf'rrniKin, marching throiiRli tho
Amorlonn Hum In the direction of the
wntorworks and receiving propor mil
Itnry honora on mute. Iloth partlea
sesm nuxlnus to avoid n contllet.

A Singapore correspondent aaya:
"I learned that Senor Arellano, the

Filipino lawyer, declined Agulnnldn's
offer of the presidency of the Philip
pine movement on the ground that the
latter himself, na the military lander.
wae beat quallllcd for the post. On be-

ing naked to rccontdder hla decision
Honor Arellano suggested thn ndvlsa-blllt- y

of awaiting thn rosult of tho
I'arla conference, dcclnrlng that If In
dopondenco wsre granted hla ho rv I cos
would bo nt tho dlepoant of the nation,
I also iindoratnnd that (Ion. Wesley
Merrltt had a long private couroratv
Hon with Arellano,"

Ttiurli.it ti Ilia Vjr.
Nouli liny, Wash.. Supt. 1 1. Thn rev

enue outtor llenr touched hero on her
way down the coast. She hod on board
Llttita. Jurvls nnd llerthod nnd Or
Call, cruripofdng thnhdlof pHrty of the
nlncty-on- o membera of crewa nnd vos
aola wrenkod, IneliidhtK thn crew of
the achooner l. so J. Kenney. When
the men came aboard the Ihwr after
ahe ranched Camp Hymtk thern woro
119 In all. Twelve of thoeo clmngnd
place with membera from the Fear- -

loaa nnd olithteen yhlppwl on other loa
aala of tho whalltiK Meet.

J
l.ltoly Nr. dun.

Madrid. 8ept. 14. A tumiiltoua aoa
ilon of the carte wna hold yeaterday
Count Almenaa auld eertnln Renernla
ahould have miahea around their necka
lnntead of thalr wulatu. Oen. Wtyler
replied In bitter term and n grent tu
mult nnaurd. Hnnor (lo..xulc declared
the urmy had been woratod, flrat by the
InaurgonU, thou by the AmnrlcuiiH. II

wanted to know what had becomo of
thn 200,000 mon nt to Cuba. Mo

blamed Woyler and Cuuovaa. Weylor
replied In a Mieedi of great violence,

commieaion m to jiroaa mnuor T)u. of
umi enoriiy nner ,H. ,)rotoeol In acorot aoaalon. The re
nin oi sovereignty in tnniMi niilillinB. CarllHta dlaaentlm: Con.

houses.

prepare

bo

his

"passive

aorvntlvcs worn absent.

Aiit.rlruti M.rlinnlr..
Clovoland, O.. Sept. 11. Tho fifty-thi- rd

minimi convention of tho O Jor
of United American Mechanics wo
willed to order here yesterday will.
National Councilor Oru I). Ooff of
Rhode Island presiding. Mayor Rob-

ert It. McKlwson of this city ilollvered
nn nddross of woloome, to which Nu-tlon- al

Councilor Ooff responded. The
convention then went Into oxooutlv
session.

The benefit department reported a
gratifying Insrease lu membership.
About 110 delegates are In attend
arise.

(largn n( Aruti,
Manila. Sept. 14. Tho Amcrlean

bark Abbey with a cargo of arms and
ammunition from tha United States,
which left Canton ostensibly for Sing-

apore under heavy bonds ton days ago,
haa now, it Is said, landed 6000 Krng
Jurgenssn rifles and cartridges In Rat.
ngus provlnee for the Insurgents. Tho
report seems Impossible, though It
oomes from a good source.

Tho Indentions are thnt the Insur-
gents intend to comply peaeeably with
tho Amerlsnn request to leave the su-

burb ot Manila,

Private Rosser of a Tennessee regi-

ment shot and kilted Hlldcbrandt, a
civilian, at Sun Pranalaeo,

Aster's Honduras syndltate will dls.
solve.

Fooos Vnlloy to tho Front, Croakers to tho Ronr.
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Sltuullnn Urlllritl,
Manila. Sept. 13, Rear Admiral

Dewey aaya he comldera the alluntion
critical. It la understood be lina aaked
for an additional crulier and ft battle- -
nhlp.

Tho Spanlords aaaert that Oormany
will take n coaling ttatlon hero nnd
that Spain will retain tho remainder
of tho latanda.

The lost Spanish garrlioni nt Llo- -

cos nnd Iagunn have aurrendored nnd
the whole Uland of Luzon la In tho
handa of tho Inaurgenla except at Ma
nila nnd Cnvlte.

Agulnnldo wont to Lelollo on Fri
day, llo hna anuouneed hla Intention
of convening an aaaembly of the Kill
plnoa on Kept. 16 In order to decide
upon tho policy to bo adopted by the
Inaurgonta.

A correspondent hero hna had an In
terview with Aguliialdo, who said
there wero 07,000 Itmurgenta nrmed
with rifles, lie added ha oould rulio
100,000 more.

Indeed, tho Itiiurgent loader pointed
out Hint tho whole population of tho(
rniuppino laianua wna wining to iirui
for their Independence. Continuing,
Agulnnldo an Id ho had 0000 military
prlxnnora, Including 6000 In tho vicin
ity of Mnnlln, bealdea civil prlaonera.

Later Agulnnldo an Id the "provision
al government" waa now operating
twonty-elg- ht provlneea. Ho nMerted
that on Aug. 2 they elected delegates
In numbers proportionate to tho pop
ulation.
. Aa to the Amerlenna Agulnnldo re-

marked that ho conaldered them na
brothera nnd that "tho two aovorolgn
republics wero allied ngnlnit n com
mon onemy."

When queatlnncd na to whether tho
futuro of tho l'lllplno policy would bo
ntiKolutn Independence, ARutnnldn

hlmnolf from replying nnd naked
what America IntemU to do.

Tho correspondent bolng unable (o

nnswer the question. Aruinaldo con-

tinued:
"Wo have been fighting for Inde-

pendence for n long tlmo. Tllo nntlvos
who profoss to favor animation a to
lnslncero. It Is merely a
tnln Amorlcnn views."

mpjp

Asked It tho Filipinos would object
to thn retention of Manila. Agulnnldo
declined to nnswer.

"Would tho Filipinos object to
America retaining coaling station If
recognising the Independence of th
Islands or establishing n tosmporary
protectorate over them?"

Agulnnldo ngnln refused to answer.
Agulnntdo sold lie was confident

there would l nn trouble between
America nnd the Filipinos.

The Insurgent leader renlod hnvlng
received n requeat from Oen. Otla nnd
Ronr Admiral Dewey to withdraw hla
troops to prescribed dlstnnee from
Mnnlln nnd Cnvlte, nnd ho declined to
discuss tho effect of such n request.

Agulnnldo further nssortod that ho

had never conferred with thoAmerlonn
authorities since tho capitulation of
Mnnlln nnd that he had never author-
ized thn Insurgents to search or dis-

arm Amerlenns crossing the linns.

Ann 13 .Tnilrn

lawyer,

nftnr helping tho
In the of Indopendoneo, a wur of

humanity."

Uroiil ('Hlnmlly.

Present!, ArU.. Hopt. BuudBy's

fire tn Jerome of tho greatest
In nnd

of property that ever
In Among those who

lost their lives are the
A woman and her two chil-

dren.
Wllford. an
A dry awHts elsfft, tmwe unknown.
Two laborers, names
The number of missing lust night is

placed at flflssi

nt llgurss rniigliiK from to
000. Thers was but little Imuranse,
the total aggregating than

Cheynoskl and Ooddard fought to

draw at Philadelphia,

linking 1'uwil.r I'nrlorjr Hums.
0 SepL A fire

the crowded down-tow- n portion ot the

or
The Is at fully
insured. eonflagratlon

as narrowly

liiirl.il la AUtiamn.
Montgomery, Aln., BcpU 13. Naval

Cadot Thomaa H. tho young-
est son of Hen. Joseph Whcolor,
burled yesterday tho family burial
ground on the taUte nt

Station, Aln. Tho obse-

quies woie conducted by Rnv. Dr.
of Tullaliomn, Tenn., Rev. Dr.

Swop- - of tho second and Rov.
Dr. Onnntster of Ala., with
the ritual tho Episcopal ehurch.
Fully 5000 people wero prwont.

funeral party rcnohed Wheeler's
Station at 4 o'clock
Krom that time until tho funeral tho
body lay In lu tho family par-

lor with n military guard from the
filth United States cavalry, undor com
mand of Lieut. J. W. Crnlg nnd Mnlor
Dwell of (ton. stnff. At tho
gravo the famous choir tho first
Florida anng which waa In-

toned by thoM Aa the min-

ister prouounced words, "Harth to
earth, dust to dust," three volleys wore
fired over the grave.

Tho scene at tho grave Impross
Ivc. The caakot wna literally covered
with flowers, nil seetlons tho coun-

try, north nnd south, contributing.
Tapping nil waa tha dond sollor's
sword and belt and the cof-

fin waa an immense American flag.

0n. Whesler, careworn and half III,
la crushed by tho death of
lilssou. Cen. Wheslerremarked
that the undertakers and life anvors nt
Montnuk l'olnt told hla son had
evidently lost hla llfo In trying to tnvo
that of his companion, whoso
were locked around Tom's body In n
death grip, whllo tho boy's fnco
covered with scratcho, ovldontly from
tho other's finger nails.

Oen. CoppliiRur nnd stnff, now nt
attended tho funeral.

KrrU

Now Orleans, Sept. 13, A dele-
gation of Now Orleans mon,
headsd by Mr. Henry Ilnllor, Is In Chi-
cago to oxtmu! Invitations to that city's
llllllllnl. pnminiliill v In Intii In n vli.

ruse toawtor-- j.

tftm o J)r)np

n

a

dueo from Mexico American
and South American points directly
up the inlley, New Orleans
to be the port of entry nnd Chicago
the mini distributing point. At the
present tlmo these Imports enter tho
country via New York city, and two-(bir-

of the cars that enrry frolght
Ch lea I'll tn the cnlf r.turn nmntv

ovn sang along, saying:

the of tho National As-

sociation of Manufacturers to attend
Joint meeting with the

union, chamber of commerce nnd
board of trade of New Orleans, tho
meeting tn be held In this city during
tho first week In October. At this time
00 per cent of the Mexican exports,
coffee, for Instance, Is In tho
middle western slates nnd tho woatern

of the United States, while 95

per cent of It reaches the United States
from Mexican points through New
York.

The whole Interview convoyed the
thnt Agulnnldo dor I res ah-- ''"' "

...... in..n. rni-nnl-ii ill, ml.. Arbor. Mlr.li.. Sent.
prisoner,

Americans
pllshed nnd expects tholr and constitutional died early

"Just n tho with iJifaystts yesterday his home.
withdraw Amorlowns

war

18.

waa ono

very

waa

atato

the

was

was

Throe months ngo ho returned from
prlvnto at Flint. Mich.,

wuure he had been treated for
mental Ho waa then much

In mental health, but was
unable to recognize He
realized his weak physical

talumltlw the loss ot lives and do- - falling mental abilities nnd often
struetlon

following!

Mexican

undertaker.

unkjwwa.

IW.0W

$10,090.

18.

176.000.

Wheeler,

general's
Wheeler's

Wright

Sunday nftornoon.

Wheeler's

present.

luminous

.Central

Chicago

consumed

portion

sanitarium

weakness.
Improved

acquaintances.
condition

exprossed the wish that death would
occur.

Hnveral weeks ugo ho relapsed Into
condition. During the en

suing intervals his only ut-

terance made wna onco when h In
qnlrd for hla eldest sen. His demise
ass )mn irctD4l for weeks past- -

Col. James A Kexturi ot Chisago, was

Many place the loss tsil. stiwtiutndsr of
ii1iB,!ai,1i,i

the Grand Army
B,,ii

$TI,

less

a

Olnelnnnll. in

In

of

The

of

of

him

a

a

a

nsxt year's meeting.

Oen. John R. Gordon hna docllned to
s'.'ve on the to
tM wur owing to III
hsulth.

DUIoi Vlrlory.
Madrid, Sept. 13. Capt. Aunon, min-

ister of marine, received an
"'Pt8h from tho desorlbi.,v ..! vMiSr,inv In the Rusk

building lu the portion oesupled by the "onlllet brtweon the Spanish gun

wan it. m ...
estimated

A
averted.

Huntsvlllc,

"Amorlcn,"

enveloping

completely

lluutsvlllc,

Mississippi

Progressive

Impression

withdrawal

Intolllglhlo

commission Investigate
Simnlsh-Ainsrlwi- n

Important
Philippines

KIII.J r.mpr...
Oentva, Swltrrrland, Sept. IS. The

empress ot Austria was axsnw!natcd
nt tho Hotel lleaurivagB Saturday aft
nrnoon by an anarchist, who was ar-

rested. He stabbed her with n
atllotto.

It appears that her majesty was
wnlking from her hotel to tho landlnf
plaes ot tho steamer at about 1

o'clock when an Italian anarchist sud-

denly approached and stabbed her near
the heart. The empress toll,, got up
again nnd wna carried to the llotol
Deaurlvage, where she oxplred.

Tho murderer Is a man named Luc
chlnt. llo was born in I'arla, of Hal-In- n

parents. ,
The empress of Austria hail been

stopping at tho Hotel lleourlvngo for
several days. It was at first thought
tho wound was not serious, but she
died in a fow minutes.

Another account ot tho assassina
tion ot the empress ot Austria aaysi

After having been etabbad from d,

tho omprsM roso and wnlked on
Iwnrd tho steamer, where she fell,
fnlntlng. The captain did not wish
to put from the quay, but did so nt
tho request ot the emproM and her
sulto, thoro bslitK no npprehonalon
that she was seriously hurt. Tho
steamer wna turned back before reach-
ing Uie open lake and the empress, un-

conscious, wna carried hack to tho ho
tel on it stretcher.

The stretcher upon whlelt the em-

press was carried to the hotel was has-

tily Improvised with oars and sail
cloth. Doctors and prlosts wero Im-

mediately summoned nnd a telegram
wait sent to Kmperor Francis Joseph.
AH efforts to rcvlvo her majoaty wero
unavailing nnd sho oxplred nt 3 o'clock
Tho medical examination showed thU
thn nssnsln must hevo used a smalt
triangular fllo.

The wound wns over the mtn(1 , toiiolioO wltfl Hlmmo
brenst uioeu mnny crimes have been
In .

A priest wna secured In tlmo to ad-

minister nxtromo unction.
After striking tlvs blow, lis rcn along

tho Ruo des Alpos with tho evident In-

tention of entering thn square Des
Alpes, but before reaching It he was
seized by two cabmen who had wlt- -

nossed hnnded u
to boatman a of

who convoyed him to pollco sta
tlon.

Tho prisoner mudo no resistance. He
he walkedNew Orleans delsgntlon ,nvllca

nincers

"''

he

"I "She must bo dead."
At police station he doolarnd thnt

he wns a "starving anarchist, with no
hatred for poor, only for
rich."

when taken to courthouse
and Interrogated by n mnglstrato In

presence ot threo members of tho
tocnl government pollco off-

icials, ho pretended to French
nnd to nnswer quostlons.
pollco on searching him found a docu-

ment shotting his name to bn Lulgl
Lueehlnl. born In Paris lu 1678 nn
Italian A great crowd quickly
assembled around Hotel ileaurlvngo
whero officials proceeded utter In- -

sinus of horn as necom- - Thomns H. Cooloy. noted Jurist ""'ORat ng

French at

Arlionn.

Georgia

chiefly

comatose

people propsriy

inero B0

as

refused

soldier.

The police
searched the scene of crime for
weapon nnd accomplices of us
sawln. it appear that a boatman no-tlc-

three psrsons clossly following
empress, who wns making pur-

chases In shops. The local gov-

ernment Immediately on receiving
ot majesty's death

on munloipal ofll-co- s

proceeded In a body to Ho-

tel Reaurlvage as u token ot respect
The excitement Increasing, many ot
shops on Kursal closed. The
assassin told magistrate that he
came to Geneva In order to
"another Important person," bad

to dying.

declared that It was only by nssl-do- nt

he learned of presence ot
empress In Geneva.

Ur.jfu. Us.,
I arls, Sopt II. It is asserted that it

cabinet Insists upon a revision
of Dreyfus Oen.
minister ot M. Loekroy,

ot marine, resign.

Knl.r. r. t'rot.il,
Philadelphia, Sept. IS. A. J.

Cross, an Amerieau-bor- n colored
from Leone, arrived hero yester

on from Liverpool.nno mo insurgent iiuiuinK.nton Raking '"W"er o mpany No
MetMm!My Dre. He comes to protest against foreign

, ...rw. sZ vctod nn Insurgent ladlK session In whero aay.
It" Jt Z Z InZ Via Islamic to Pt government I. pawning to

?rox v ' . "I.5!pft.r'?lffi natsh InsurasnU Germans. Fwneh nnd Itolllsb
WBB

ttnuflnad .".ITA""" IkIiisI
"

limits. k o sh stink.
' atalnst Intwest ot Araerlsans.ir . ... -i, :

loss
serious

arms

from

majesty

Austrian

min-

uter

Pa.,

day

Liberia,

no loss, telegram asserts states that recent attacks on Sierra

IJT&f "0' 'IT. lnlM,rnU , Ixod. natives caused 1
-- ,w

bTHtallty of tortJga potles.

NO. 4f).

DIXIE DOINQS,

Btven soldiers died at Jacksonville,
Fla.. on 9th.

Prof. Jordnn, Arkausna stats
of education, resign-

ed

Thomas Johnson, 10 i years old,
probably oldest whlto In

died nt his homo, Doyles-vlll- e,

thnt state, n days ngo, leaving
n numerous posterity. He was blind
nnd an Invalid for twenty years.

Tho achooner A. D. Hliumnn, Tills
bury mastnr, arrived at Ilrunswlck,
(la., thirty days from Unllltnora Ot
nine schooners bound for llrnnswlok

wna tho only otui thnt weathered
recent hurrleune. dipt. I'lllsbury

tolls a graphic talo ot his terrible ex-

perience.
Dr. J. D. Ihubeo, book agent of

publishing house ot Methodist
Kplsropnl church, south, ugnlnst whom
rumors Involving his moral chnrntter,
growing out of publishing houso
claim matter, been circulated, was
vindicated by nn Investigation commit
tco at McKcndrco church, NfUihvllle,
Tenn.

Mnrli lllcllnmalil,
London, Sept. IX. Tho terrible news

thrilled Huropo from cud to end,
everywhere ono question Is

asked:
"How enn society protect Itself

ngalnst anarchism?"
Speclnl dlspntohos from ovory capital

descrlbo effect produced and quoto
newspniKT cnmmiuita that palpitate
with bitter Indignation that n

woman who shunned politics
did nothing good should be se-

lected nt moment ot tho nppronch-lu- g

Jubilee for tho nsMumln's knife.
Perhaps most poignant grief la

displayed In Italy because thn nuhlln
Just (hpro thnt

was nnruiy pomi.
committed by Italians. King Humbert
wrote a telegram expressing deep-- ot

symimthy. Tho popo wired Hraper-o- r
Francis Joseph ns follows:

"May Owl glvn strength of res-
ignation to our dear Josoph, who,
In so abort a period been tried
uj-- mil many misiortunea. wo prur

tho crime. Thoy him that Ood mnv hrwtnw m.m.
over a and gendarme, Hnpsburg that poneo nnd tranquility

the

The
did It," nnd

tho

the but tho

tho

tho
and tho
not kno

Tho

and
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which It merlte by Its Bcntlmonts to- -
ward the ehurch anil the papacy."

The pope ordered solemn mass in tho
churches ot Rome for tho roposo of tho
soul of tho

(In.iillii.'i l.mil; WnrU.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 12. Dy the

explosion of forty nations of gasoDno
In Uie cellar of a grocery ntoro nt If44
South street last night, surely four.and
possibly a dozen more lives wero lost.
As nn Immcdlatn consequence of tho
explosion the building whero It occur-
red and those adjoining It on either
side oollniiimed. and four hours utter
tin occurrence four bodies had bteu
Identified as follows:

Snmuid Schaatteusteln. keeper of the
grocery store: his son
Abraham and n child
named Goldberg. Tho fourth body wt
that of n girl about 10 years old.

How tho explosion occurred Is yet
vnknown. The front of 1444 was Im-

mediately blown out and this wn fol-
lowed by the collapse of thrt atntctttro
find Nos. 1448. onciiplwl fiy Morris
Goldberg's furniture sloro nnd f446,
Ixuils Sallonosn'H shoo sloro. The west-wal- l

of 1441. occupied by Wagner's
clothing store, wns blown out. Atl of
tho hulldinijM wero or hrlok and thre
stories In height.

N.iii.ii n r.iia,
Ilrlangcr. Ky.. SepL 12-- Al Dry

Ridge In tho highway nn old feud be-

tween farmers waa wiped out In blood.
been unable exssute the project The Two are dead and two Bra It
reason far his failure he did not give, wna father and ran on oaoh aide, rein- -

still

and

Sierra

in he

the
Vessels,

wh the

by

fareetl by tholr respestlvo farm hand.
At least 100 revolver Simla woro fired.
The dead are: Joseph Mlshaels, Jr.,
nail Jamea McCray. Tho dying nro
James W. WnUon and Ron Mlahaels,
Sr. These are the principals. They
had quarreled about fence awards nt
county fairs and had been ntn swords
points for a long time.

Afcaat llatr fort.
Jaokson, Miss., Sept. 12. No new

oases of yellow fever have developed
In the city since tho alnglo ooao report-
ed Saturday. Only a few exposures
have been made to tho Infection and
the fear of a general epidemic Is grad-

ually growing less. The single patient
la doing well and tho physUlans think
h will recover.

Nearly halt of the population has
left tho oily.

BrJr. genTMuTier, retired, die3 s
Washington tuldsiip.



(jhldit dfurrcnt.

r.DDV, V. M.

It'i a wise Klrl that li able to Analyze
lirr awn eemplexloH,

, In a woman's novel, the first thould
T lt nnd (he last nrat.

Hut few poople who are barn feol
ever succeed In living It down.

WkanoTer n man falls In an under-Innin- g

he attribute It to faUtllaw.

Men Woeiiclor never realize how well
ff tkay weri until utter mnrrytng.

at people are loo couarlentrtm
1a II nml yt manage to mppnm the
truth

Homo women attract attention
Because they make ho effort ta at-

tract IU

Nine time (Hit of too the man who In

let In an tho grow ml floor of a tehcmo
landi in tho cellar.

A tHun gota the Inat wont In an nr
Kuraent with a woman, tent It'a Uoeatiao

he gtvet It to him.

There nothing new tinder the eun
- exn-p- i flpnlu't Inlrodurtlnn of barbed
wire h a munition of war.

Hoarding bounce are neeese&ry evils
Intended to convince bachelors that
they ehould have homcw of their own.

It In good to reflect that Html it will
end no more mldlera over her, It

rocta mi muh to tend the aHrvlvoro
hark.

In nyiria that he la not aihatned ot
anything be haa aald. Profeefor Nor-
ton ahowa .uwclotlvely that he It etlll
that kind of man.

Now If Ipaln would only leav thnt
Cuban debt out over night In the vicin-
ity of Santiago It cot i Id ho rundlly din-l- d

of. The Cubans would cany It
(iff before morning, hoof, hide nnd tal-
low.

. ,
i

The expulalen of 'ola from the do-- '

glon of litmnr ludlcatea that thnt body
In rather a lesion of corrupt men; nnd
It rati I sea Afford to be without Zola
than he tun afford to have anything to
do with IL

Tho Cuban soldiers refuio to wotk,
iiaylng they are Midler, not laborer.
That Mini of prliln la the more nbeurd

'In view nf their regt and their de- -

pendente on this government for foo.l.
The Amerlran aohller la Inllnltely hot-
ter off, but he la not too proud to throw
up the lutrennhmenta and build the
bridge nereaaary to III own safety;
nnd ao of the aoldlera nf erery other
nnvorumcut. It la a pity that these
men, what tiiKerlnw have won the
sympathy nf the world, ehould provo
themselves to be little better for any
practical purtHiaa than o many over-
grown rhlldren.

A rorrontwndtnt In Connecllritt tend
nn neeoMHt of hie own experience with
a navlnne bank deposit. When it email
hoy, In March, 1 8(7. he depoatled five
dollHra In the New lindon sovlngt
bank, and In July, 1848, nn equal

ha been withdrawn or de-

posited alnce that time. In IS0 the
iimou.iC to hi credit wai Jit.10; In
IfiSI It wm I7J.M; In 18S8 It hnd
reached 11.70; In June, thl year, tho
orlRlnal ten dollar haa become $ 130.03.

Hut where doe the extra money come
from? It la not the money added to
the country'! medium of exchange.
Then It follow that somebody la being

soaked

According to New York dispatches
Internal Uevnnue Collector Trout of
New Turk city hoc recolved n number
of Important deelilniiH. one of whlih
will tt at real a profeeelenal differ-
ence of HMt week' standing between
n number of large banking houso and
the revenue eftlcer. The quettlan wn
whether or not the acceptance of a

'draft aeeeptanced by an order tipen j
bnnk to pay the same should have a

stamp afllxed. The eollectar rtil- -

'rd that It abould nnd many bank to
reptrd thla ruling. Home, however, dis-
puted It and have not required that ac- -

'eeptanee be stamped. The commission-- r'

ruling Is ns follows: "Drafts
drawn upon or Issued by any bank,
trust company, or any person or par
tens, companies or corporation, re-

quire a stamp, and It the acceptance Is
accompanied by an order to the bank

'to pay the name and eharce to tho
amount o ae drawee, thl accompany-
ing order require) a stamp as an
order for the payment of money." The
fallowing question was recently for-
warded to the commltMlotior: "Where
a mortgage, executed In duplicate, U
recorded In various counties and states,
must a stamp be afllxed to each mort-
gage duplicate?" A dispatch In reply
says: "A uiertKtge cannot he lawfully
recorded In any eounty unlet It Is duly
U raped, therefore duplicate mort-

gage MUit be stamped."

Tee Amerlran soldier, according to
.the lofidon Naturday Itevlew, whipped
bit tSogHah oouiln "beoaiuie he shot
markedly hotter and won astonishing
vletoriet." W rould have twom that
Ihst wa the very reutoa ; but, be-e- d

tlut, ho la generally a volunteer
uud Raht aa he praya. We have the
grandee tUNdlng artty In tho world,
for the rttMwn that amy rlttaew It .

ttoMlor and ready to act whenever
tatrkHUw rail. And h upport him-ocl- f,

at the me time that he runtrlb-ut- et

money to the expcn ot the gov
rsEBnL

MEANS DESTRUCTION.

SHELL FROM A MODERN 10.
INUH aUN.

IVhat n MhiI trmu tlHr tlnel KHiimfl'
Urrnl ('it Urfrritf .Muiialrm ?nn tin
In An llnniV "I' 1" Viii-- II Mil

Itirm.

Irom the New York Journal: Jujt
what destructive jmwor doo n Bfoflt
lS-ln- gun, turh at thnt nonrlnR com-titotl-

nt the Watorvllet nrsennl, hm-e-

Ceuld It put a hole throtiRh
the VUrnyn, or would It simply make
n blK dent In the armor? Well, moat de-

cidedly it could tut n hole through her.
It could put a wide, ynwnliiK hole
through her thlrkeet nrmor nnd send
the big SOO-potin- tl -- hell flying Into
her machinery nnd mngnzlnoe. The
great power which title coast
dtfenee gun ha it forcibly shown by
the accompanying Illustration. When
tho World's Knlr Krupn gun was being
tested ns to It powor of penetration, a
thtll waa fired Into n composlto tnrgot,
consulting of urmor plate, wood, atone
nnd concrete. Tho fare of tho target
was a li compound urmor plate
of the most Improved etyle. Hack nf
this wat placed n eolld wall of oak
twenty feet thick. It wn built of great
oak lien in fnetened together securely
Into one comimct mnte. Hack of the
onk wall cntun one of granite five feet
thick, flreot blockn of the solid stone
were "ementcd Into one. Ilnck of this
a bed of hnnl ronrrcto wne formed for
about twenty feot. The grent gun was
tired at dote range Into the center
of this seemingly Impenetrable target.
Tho shell patted clearly nnd squnrvly
through every hit of the olwtnirtlon
except the lust few ftot of concrete. It
went Into this carefully const nitdtarget exactly thlrty-tdgh- t feet four
Inche Huch wat the feat of a kuh
whoee power of penetration It Ira
than the eatlmntod power of our own

h moneter. Tlr new Atnerl.-u-
gun will turimaa Krtipp't lit every de-
tail that (Inure In the eitlmnte of n
gun ability. The tpeeil of the ihcll
nt It I tare the mouth of the gun will
he 1,978 e, which mentis
that the shell travels nearly 1,000 feet
per second. The mus-l-e enorgy of the
gun will h fll.osi foot-tou- t, or a jKiwer
cs imbl of moving, that number of
tone n dltta of one foot. Such on-or-

would tend the grunt J.WH).Miunil
thell right through thirty-fiv- e Inchon
of the honvlet armor pinto Mtoel nt
the muzxle nnd carry It fur beyond.
Tho Hhell could cut through thirty
Inchon of solid stool placed 3.A00 yards
away from the cannon' mouth. When
we consider that thp heaviest niitor
cnrrletl by n modem Imtttoshlp Is hut
elghtiion Inchoe. nnd then only In cer-
tain expoeod iwrte, It Is easy to n

what would happen If u Hhell
from this new monster were
to strike one of Hpaln' thlpt, fired
from a renoncble range. The henv-lo- et

armor tin the Vlzrnyn Is twelve
nnd n half Inchet thick; the wood mi
hacking to which this Is Imlted I three
feet thick. Ittek of thl come the
one-Inc- h te frame of the thlp. Th!t
iimkfi a total thlcknetM uf four feet
one nnd n half Inche through which
a thell would have to pate before
reaching the Interior of the vestel.
In view of what hat been said of the
power of the big coast defense gun it
can be seen that a projectile would
eflslly forre It way through the Vlx-eny-

aide ami Into her engine, maga-.Int- o

or whatever happened to bo In
the way. to their utter deetrueilon.
oven If fired at a dlstonee of live mile
or more.

(Iront penetrating owor Is poaalhle
with gun or amaller caliber. At or-
dinary range thero It no veatel alloat
which could withstand the
gun carried on the Indiana and Ore-
gon. They would penetrate ami or and

IK M . . ...

mmm

out Into the Interior of any of Spain's
heavy men-of-wn- r. Tho method of
making our great naval and coast de-

fense gun I mot Interesting and dif-

fer but little from the methods uaed
by all the great nations. The IlluUra-tlon- a

given here show In section! view
the "built-up- " gun at made by Arm-
strong and at made at the Watorvllet
arsenal. The American built-u- p gun
are made of the very beet forged steel
and with the care, Insuring the
most durable and perfect gun peiwible.
They are composed of a main Inner
tube, which It forged to the entire
length of the gun from muttle to

It formt the wall of the bore
and the foundation, so to speak, uf
the gun, for upon It are superponeif the
Jaeket and hoops of the finished gun.
The number of hoop varies In differ-
ent guns, as doct auto their length.
It It the difference In the iUa af tha
hoap which dlttlnRHlthiw In the main
the Armstrong gun from the Amerl-
ran. The boo of the American gun
arc much longer than thoac In the Arm-
strong gin. giving greater giir
strength to support (hem from bend-
ing. The Jacket la Hlaond over the tub
st the end nf the gun, after be-

ing planed down tad mad ready for
khrlMkaga. The Interior diameter of
Jacket la mad Jutt a little Im than
the exterior diameter of the tub, over
which It I flrtt to U expanded, and

then shrunk wUh a certain required
tension. The jacket It raised to n
doll, red boat, until It It expanded to
the tnoet delicately measured dlnmeter(
when It Is slipped over tho tubo nnd
cooled down slowly nnd evenly. After
thlt the Jrk-- t Is carefully prepared for
the first hoop, whlih It bnilt on In
the tame way a the jaekot. This

It keot up until all the hoops
Are in place. The rough mirfnee nf tho
gun I then planed down nnd brought
to Hi proper dimensions, nnd tho gun
it ready for tho rilling nnd tho plnclng
of the breech mochnnlsm. Tho vari-
ous hoop nro hooked together by
shoulders to hold them morn securely
In place, nnd to prevent distortion from
the theek of discharge, Tho whole
procoe Is most tedluu nnd requires n
great donl of time and skill. Mix

mouths Is allowed for the smnllest

The AroMnitif lliilll- - Thu American llullt-u-
luii. up (Jan.

built-u- p gun, while tho th giant-retjul- re

tlirt yours.

m Hupprm.
In the good old tlmott our nnrectors

were accustomed to dlno nt 11, to sup
hot ween ft and (!, and (o go to bed nt 10.

It in evident, therefore, that uiiy argu-
ment In favor of eiippor founded upon
tho honllhy condition uf our nnrestors
Is fallacious. Hy mtppor In modern
I line wo unilerstnnd n Into meal Just
before bedtime, but sm sleep Is not fa-

vorable to every stage of digestion,
Is very questionable whothor retiring
to rest with n full stomach can under
any rlrettmstaiiroM bo salutary. Dur-
ing the first part of tho prom of

n peraon so situated may por-hu- p

sleep quietly, unlet, Indeed, the
distention of the utotnnrli

should Impode respiration nnd nrcas'on
dlatrowi; but when tho food has imiwed
out of the stomach, the natural pro-
pensity of the body Is for activity, and
the Invalid awakea nt thlt period and
rernalnt In a feverleh ttate for tome
time.

H.Iim from it fulilr.
I'or some tlmo tho netlons of a man

In a small liont below the tteel bridge
hnve attracted attention. Hi. Juih been
out In the river even on the Htormletttyr. apparently pulling something up
from the rlv. r. Tub mystery him been

The mm Is simply nelilng.
lie has a wire . aM- - ntrci tied frmii one
lde of the river to the other, t whb h

hiiu n rt, at eoNcnitt. rr sroetNui,

utmost

hreeck.

mi

branch

ttrocevt

It

morbid

tolved.

to tX, Of OAK

HOW A Ol'.N 8HKI.L I'LOWS

Innumerable hooks are attached. He
eatchoa boat loads of sucker, which ht
tell to Chinamen, nnd It Is said makes
ft good living. He starts at one sldo or
the river and pulls up the wire cable nt
he slowly movfs across, and taken the
fish off the hooks at he come to them.
It take him a long time to Inspect the
line from one side of the river to Uie
other. He then returns, repeating Wie
operation, and so on all day. nome-tlma- a

ho make a big haul. has
been seen to take as ninny ns a dezen
tlth within ten feet. He ha snveral
hundred hook attached to the line,
and a sucker must be alert to ecoope
the toll.- - Portland Oregonlan.

(Jiwlly lljlle(lii.
The new llrttlsh jiaUlwtilp imputa-

ble I to cost over lt0S.OO, the larg
H aunt ever spent In the building of a

man or war. The nrmur plates alone
will eet STM,0OO nnd the guna nearly
a much,

Tti Nuk-I- ,

A cording la (ha I'Hbltakera' (Tti-ktr- ,
the output of nereis In (treat Ilril-al- n
during (he Ittt year wat 1.077,

which l eonnliltred mare tbau that of
1M.

Why doi't Cupid hh a beau-theat-

when ha ga guunlng for Iiottan
molds?

niOH PUT NOT HAPPY.
Mn. Mll Thought flhe Unit Kvrythl

Hli UnliL
Kansas City Journal: "Yes, I have

everything I want," sighed Mrs. Midas,
looking nt her reflection In the mirror.
Very becoming wero tho costly furs,
tho exquisite hat, and tho fronoh gown,
and ns one footmnu carried her wrapt
to her victoria nnd another stood wait-
ing to receive her commands, she felt
thnt she hnd, on tho wholo, done well
for herself, and thnt her lines were
laid In pleasant places. Indeed. "It
would hnvo been nbsoluto madness to
have married Tom," tho soliloquized,
nn tho man took his plnca by the
coachman nnd her perfectly nppolntcd
oqulimge, on Its rubber tires, sped tip
the nvonue. "What n strugglo It would
hfiVo been! Kancy living In a tiny flat
with ono maid nnd skimping nnd sav-
ing nnd going without docont clothes!
Wo should both have been wrotohed
In a yesrt Mr. Mldn Is very kind,
nnd I really like him, only It is it
little dull. 1 do not enjoy anything
much nowadays, ono dinner Is llko an-

other one, and one ball Is like every
other one, nnd 1 get tired to death
driving m the park or making visits.
What fun It u ami to be in the old days
when Tom had it holiday nnd wo uaed
in go off on n sprco! Nothing

Homctlmea It would bo a
ferryboat, somotlmo it hansom, or n
ride Into tho country on our bicycles,
but It wnt dellolous. I wish I could
do things now like that! Only Mr.
Mldn couldn't ride a wheel, nnd I

shouldn't wish him to, poor thing, nnd
It would ho ridiculous for us, of course,
to go off on such expeditions."

Just thon her carriage outored the
park, nnd sldo hy side with tho more
pretention vehicle wheeled "a bicycle
built for two," guided hy it mao'y-Iook-In- g

young fellow with n pretty girl In
front. Tholr train showed they wero
hound for a long expedition, nnd both
looked ns pleased ns possible. Mr. Ml-- 1

das touched her hell.
"You ran go home, Thomas,'' she

said to the footman, who mining from
lilt tent at his mistreat slgnnl. "Tell
Jainen I have changed my mind. I wilt
not drive In the park And
when she reached her palatial man-
sion the beautiful woman of fashion
ontored her bedroom nnd hurst Into
tonrs. "How huppy they seemed!" she
nobbed. "And how I on vied thorn!
How lonely It fait to bo out of nil thnt
glad old time! Oh, Tom. Tom! What
hnvo 1 douo; wlmt hnve I done?"

UUSINB8S WOMEN.

Thry Itniiir Ilia Trhil or tlin lltitjr
Mum,

It has frequently been said that wo-

men In buslnota omploymoutH do not
mr.ke ns doilrahlo wives us their sis-
ters who hnvo lived only domestic
live, but n roront obscrvor takes n
wholly dlfferont view of tho tnse, says
tho Aniiroutlii fltiinilnrd. Ho holds
thnt the effect of the woman lit busl-non- e

Is not so much to the ndvniitugo
of tho woman as to the luminous man.
Such it woman has moro rospeot for
him. moro rogurd, moro sympathy. Hhe
Is altogether loea likely voluntarily to
I m pone upon him or Involuntarily to
harass and worry him. Hhe has boon
there; she knows how It I herself,
and this personal experience nnd
knowledge make her moro lenient nnd
considerate. Kveiry woman wago-enrn--

worthy nf tho name lourns Unit,
lust and all tho tlmo that huccchm Is
attained by closo attention and single-mlndodn- e.

The woman who realize
thlt must also realize that tho wtmo
rule holds good of tho business ninn. In
n present capacity of daughter nnd sis-
ter, or In n futuro cnpnclty ns wlfo, she
Is certnln to show such keon considera-
tion for tho huslncH member of the
household as I undreamed or In the
phlloMophy of the other kind of womon.
There Is no danger of her husband
being besought to Just Mop on his wny
downtown and nttend some specially

w

iM,ormio,

seductive "special tale," or to leave hitofflee an hour or to earlier In order(hat ho may bring hor home n lot ofsaraplet." flhe hat had praotleal andpersonal proof that It I through thissort er thing that butlueea Interestsnrc mode to euffer, and the doet notpropose to let thlt knowledge play her
false. A woman't appreciation of busi-
ness nnd business ways and meant et

dumtittlc comfort; If conditions
warrant It, It benefits the butlnett man
even more than It benefits the buslnes
woman herself.

Unit Work.
Jones "I married my wife a month

After she accepted me," Ilrown "And
I married mine three days after she re-
fused me," Puik.

IRONICAL IPS.

If a man hat onto failed he knows
how to enjoy tubtaquant etieee,

If n fat man It anxious to late floih
all he haa to do la shave himself.

If a woman's faea It her fortune old
age It pretty aura ta bankrupt her.

If n woman It ever devoid of merey
It'a when the get a mouse In a trap.

If yoi are ambitious to become a
prominent citizen locate In a country
town. Chicago Newt.

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.

CURRENT NOTES OP DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

.1

A lllryrla with n Third Wheel far t)

on lUllroatl Track It lllliiilnti- - the
llt Ilnad feature of trfing Hum A

Lamp tVorktd by Air PrfMiir,

For Lrngthy Hunt.
This Invention seeks to provldo a

tlmpto attachment by which an or-

dinary bicycle oan bo used upon a rail-
road track, the blcyolo running upon
one rati, meant being provided where-
by It is held in position, says the Scien-
tific American, llelow the front wheel
of (be blcyclo n frnruo Is suspcuded
from n forked brace fattened to tho
bicycle frame nnd from n bar running
from tho nxls of tho front wheel. On
tho lower portion of this attspondod
frame rollors nro Jotirnnled to engage
tho track and tho adjacent portion of
tho (Ire At tho rear of tho wheel,
nbotit midway or Its height, two addi-
tional rollors nro Journnlod In the
forked brnco nlrcndy mentioned nnd
ongago tho blcyclo (Iro for (ho purpose
of rcllovlng (ho lower rollers of undue
strain. Tho axes of (heso laltor roll-
ers are perpendicular to the periphery
or tho blcyolo wheel.

Ilencnth tho roar wheel or tho blcy-
clo a somewhat similar arrangement
hi employed. In this case tho frame
enrrlcs but n slnglo roller nnd Is sus-
pending In position by n supporting
brnco attached ta tho blcyclo frame
nnd by it bar running from tho bear-
ing ot tho rear whcol. As In tho de-

vice used on the front wheel, so horo
tho roller ongngot tho Inner sldo of tho
rail nnd tho adjacent portion or tho
wheel. In order to keep tho blcyolo
In position on Its track a lateral frame
Is fnstoned (a (ho lower braco nnd Is
provided at Kh outer end with a Hang

ed wheel running upon tho rail oppo-sil-

thnt upon which tho blcyclo Is
mounted. Tho llntigo of this whcol Is
opposed to tho flange dovlces on the
bicycle, so ns (o keep (ho Indor In

on (ho (rack. Tho nttnehment
In Itsolt Is lightly constructed. It can
bo removed from n blcyclo nnd easily
nppllod, nnd, moreover, enn bo packed
In n enso carried on tho blcyolo. A
rider Is thus enabled to uso his wheel
not only on ordinary roads, but also
on railway I racks.

New Mathiiit of lUmtlliig drain.
Tho convoying of largo quantities of

grain from ono point to another In fre-
quently nttonded with very sorlous loss
nnd plan or nil sorts hnvo been adopt-
ed at ono time or nnother to avoid this
wnsto. Ono ot tho newest Idons In
this lino I tho carrying of grain In
tight boxo or tanks nnd transferring
It from ono receptacle to another hy
what Is cqulvnlont to pumping. Flexi-
ble plpon nro distributed through tho
tunks nnd powerful onglnot draw tho
grain In at ono end of theso plpon and
dollvor It at another, very much ns
water It convoyed. In nddltlon to
oaxo nnd rapidity ot handling It is
claimed tht tho grain Is benefited hy
tho current nt air which naturally
paste through It during (ho pumping
procot.

Ilalilnc I'Ini.
Linen is coming Into suoh general

use ns wearing npparul nnd (ho gotiulno
nrtlclo I so hard to get that the tug-gtlu- n

has been mada that our fair
damsels raise n patch of flax and loarn
to spin tho threads as did tholr grand-
mothers in days of old.

It Is unquestionably a fnct that In
duo course ot time flax will br one of
tho standard crops of the American
farmer. How Important thon that
oach farmer who It ablo to do ho should
tet apart n little spneo nnd become
familiar with tho raising and process-
ing of flax, beginning gradually and In-

vesting not more thin u few coots In
seed and the needful tlmo and labor to
earo for It. Tho agricultural depart-
ment at Washington, D. C, la more
than willing to furnish information,
and would no doubt be glad to supply
seed lo experimenters. Thero It a bul-
letin alroady Issued on this subject
which may be had for the aaWng.

Partners' sons and daughter who are
anxious to make money can to advan-
tage study the bent method of grow-
ing and preparing flax. Tha girls
thould learn to spin It. and If there Is
a demand thero will surely lw looms
set up to weave the delightful fabric
In which all womon delight.

l'urlmpt the time Is not fnr distant
when every young woman will with
her own hands spin the linen threads
(o make her outfit of house Until. The
Ingenuity and skill of our young wom-
en Is surely quite sufllrleut lo enable
thorn to compete turcectfully with the
untutored jieatantry or foreign lands.
Agricultural societies, fair and expo-
sitions should offer prize for the beat
hand-spu- n home made lluon. flurh a
prize would be eagerly sought for and
would do more toward stimulatlntc the
growth and spread of (he Ux Indus-
try than any other course that could
be pursued.

Any tell that will produce Hoed
vi heat, oata or poUtoea will nUta llax.
but preference la given to a good, rich
garden wll- - If the ground It tao rlrTt
tha plant mty run to mailt and ptWuee

a rotten, coarse fiber. If too poor n
short lUple wjll be the result. It
has been demonstrated that under fa-
vorable conditions $30 per aero may
bo realized from flax growing. This
mennt selling It to the mills ns sotfn aitho crop Is ready. If, In addition it4
Immediate markel, (hero could be n
largo number of yards of eloth pro-duee- d,

how much moro profitable could
this Industry become. There are scores
of women and girls In every commun-
ity who spend tholr time In pursuit,
that nrc not In tho least profitable.
Theso might easily learn to spin flax,
nnd would be glad to do to It they felt
thnt thero would bo any results from
their labors. In almost all communi-
ties thero aro womon foreigners who
re perfectly familiar with all of the

proroMct of preparing and spinning
this fiber.

Sanitation In tho Dairy.
A scientist who has devoted much

attention to the subject informs us that
In the average dairy the ordinary pre-
cautions at ta olcanllncts and sanitary
conditions nro almost entirely ignored.
Samples of milk taken from the ordin-
ary dairy show 15,000 baetorla. while
330 wore found In tho tamo volumo for
milk where nil of the conditions ot
cleanliness wero met. Thlt It a
somewhat serious showing nnd cmphn-alie- n

tho need of muoli moro onro than
Is ordinarily exorcised. Tho same au-
thor tells tit that milk should bo sub-
jected to a tcmpcraturo of 140 degrees
Knhrcnholt boforo being used as n bev-
erage. In hnndllng milk tho care
should begin with tho cow. Tho nnl-ra- ni

ought to bo thoroughly washed II
there Is tho slightest Indication to the
oyo that alio requires It. Thnt she
should he groomed dally goes without
nylng. an,j that milking should never

ho dono without brushing tho sides of
tho cow, where dust Is likely to adhere.
These rulos, however, are entirely sec-
ondary to tho feeding nnd general onro
of tho animal. Vory fow dairy herds
nro given tho proper nutrition. In-
stead of cloan grain and tho best care,
they are in many Instance fed upon
brewer's waste and whatever pasture
thoy can pick up. Sometime eows de-
velop abnormal appetites. When this
occurs thoy ehould be taken nt once
out of tho dairy herd and fattened for
beef, as thoy will never recover their
normal condition. Kitchen slops, dish
wnter and garhngo should novor be
put where cows can get at them. They
load to tho formation of depraved tnVti
nnd nmko tho milk unfit for use.

Iltrliiilna llm ttiihiier tiiiliiatry.
Capitalists aro sainowhnt enthusias-

tic over tho futuro of tho rubber In-

dustry. Unless somo nubstltuto for
rubber Is found, tho demand Is likely
to bo Imporatlvo nnd Increasing for
mnny yenrs. At present prices rule
rnthor high and somewhat firm for
good qunllty primarily because somo of
the original sourcos of supply uro ex-
hausted. Among tho prnctlonl plans
of rubber growers Is tho putting out
of young forests nnd cultivating the
trees as ono might cultivate other
cropa. lixporlmcnla seem to prove
thnt n most excellent quality of rubber
may ho mado from tho leaves or tha
plant and that it It by no means nec-issa-

to destroy tho trees, as has
heretofore been tho custom. Tho leaves
aro boiled nnd processed In various
ways, tho result being a flnor product
than that obtained by tho ustinl meth-
od ot tnpplng tho (reo and saving the
exuding Juice. Plantation of from
ono tb ten ncret hnvo been started and
aro roported as doing remarkably well.

Lump Wtirkil by Air I'rrtttirr.
A roadlng lamp, tho llamo ot which

Is maintained by an nlr pressure, haw
boon recently Invented by a Wlssanom-In- g

man. Tho principle Is much the
sumo nt tho hand tortho used b
painters. When tho lamp Is first light

(::::v. r .v
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ed It la only nacaanry to flte the
pump at the elds a fow MroktJ and the
sir la rahMiMt nrndiwlly from small
hole aronnd tnt lama. A ttaady llgki
It maintained without tba aid of n
chimney, but one Is twod a protec-
tion.

Ilreail Hixl Milk I'M Uuh Tlilek Hulr
It It told thnt luetic who live on a

bread ami milk diet always have thick
hair to an advanced ng while people
who lunch nnd dlue on meat rarely
bava tklek hair after sa

lUeytle saddle are Ih-i- wade in
(JerwtHy with tba rear under portion
formed into a laathar pouch, wlt) be
flap secured by snap button, to pro-
vide a receptacle for tools.
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CIlAPTHft XXXVII.-(Contin- ued )

8ho looked nt hor husband; Up hnd
not Joined lady Hamilton'! circle ot
ndmlrera, nml alio felt nil tho linptilnr

on seeing that.
Later on In the evening tr Ilnwil

oamo to hor.
"Mildred." ho Bald. In a low voice,

"how do yon like otir new naqulaltlon?"
"flho Ii Jilat what I thought she

would be." replied the young eounteaa.
"Itaoul. hera la the kind of beauty thnl
the enrl love."

"How do you know thutr ho nuked.
"I have hoard him any bo very often.

Do you think ho will ndtntro herT"
"Yea." wild Hlr Itnotil, franklr. "Mv-er- y

one muat ndmlre her. She la like
ploturo tiy (Irouzo. Hut l( you nak

me la ahe worth any expenditure of
Jealousy. I auawcr Juat an frankly,
"So."

"I nm not Jcnloua." roturned Mildred,
quickly. "Why should you Imagine
iauoh a thing?"

"I do not Bay that I Imagine It, Mi-
ldred; I merely warn you ngnlnat It,"
answered Sir Itaoul.

"Of all people," cried Mildred, "those
that arc logical aro the mot dimoult
to talk with."

"Lot tia ho thankful then," aald Sir
Jtaoul, "that thoy are rnro."

Sho looked up at him with a qulot
amllo.

"Hnoul." ahe aald. "thoro la ono thing
that I have remnrkod about lady Mam-llton- ."

"What la that?" ho naked.
"Sho haa been horo nearly alx houra;

but I have not aeon hor talk to any of
the ladlea. When we went Into '.ho
drawing-room- , alio Bought the moat
comfortable ehalr, and ahe loanod back
In It with it amllo nt me. 'Travollng

fatlguea mc,' alio aald, ax alio
cloned tlioso lovely bluo oyea of hora;
and do you know that alio novor oponcd
them again until the gentlemen came

"She did not want to wnato hor worda
and smiles on ladloa," aald Sir Itaoul.

"1 know ! am very Ignorant; but do
you call that good breeding, Sir Ita-

oul?"
"Sly dear Mildred, n woman may bo

very elegant, coquottlah and fnsclnnt-ln- g

without being qulto what you rail
well bred."

"If I had my choice," aald Mildred,
"I would rather bo well bred than beau-

tiful."
"What would you aay If I told you

that you were both?" hu aaked.
laughter. Then aho thought to horaclf
that Sir Itaoul wna n very distinguish-ed-lookln- g

man. Could It bo poaalblo
that ho waa flirting with Lady Cnrn-ven- ?

There muat bo no encroaching on her
vrlvltogoa. No ono muat monopolize
distinguished men llko Hlr Itaoul when
ahe waa present. She muat give tho
dark-eye- d young countoaa a losson, and
the beat way In which to achlevo her

aha lnughed u rich, mualcal, Joyous
Inugh that caused Lady Hamilton to
rala her blue oyea to aeo what waa
going on. Sho smiled sweetly, as
though sympathizing with tho happy

"TIIAVHLIN11 IMTIOl'Itt MM."
nd would be to monopolize the atten-

tion of the handaomo oarl.
While the earl enjoyed tho proaoiire

of hla beautiful gueat enjoyed her co-

quetries, laughed and wna nmuaed at
her flirtatious, all In ahaer IdlenoM
and joiib humor hla dark-eyo- d, beau-
tiful wife waa building up 11 theory of
her own. and It wna that her husband
loved lady Hamilton.

CHAPTHIt XXXVIII.
MM grand ball In
honor of Lady
Hamilton wna to
b given at

an the
last day of Septem-
ber. The summer
weather a 1 1 1 1 lin-

gered: (tower that
should have died
before were atlll
living, blrda that

ahould long since have Bought a sua-ulr- r

rllme were atlll almtlng. Un the
evening of the ball n bright moon waa
shining In a clear aky. and the wind
waa aweet as In summer. There had
been royal entertainments at Havens-mer- e,

but none had ever been on a
grander or more magnificent aenle than
thU ball. All that (lowers, light und
auperb decorations could effect waa ef-

fected. There waa tier after tier of
brilliant bloom; the light of a thous-
and tapers made a brightness greater
than that of day; tiny-scente- d fount-
ains rippled amongst the (lowers, ft
ni a auperb spectacle; and of that
magnificent (etc there were two
queen a.

At the opening of tho ball they stoodfor n fow momenta aide by aide; andthon opinion varied aa to which waa
tho more beautiful. The Countes Cnr-nve- n

waa a woman of stately lovell-n- o,

lady Hamilton of falry-tlk- e
beauty.

The ball waa a marveloua success,
lard Damors, who had come to

purposely for It. anld that ho
had never aeon anything llko It. He
wont up to tho oarl, who. looking very
handaomo In hla evonlng dreaa. waa
watching tho dancers.

"Do you know, Caraven." he aaked,
"who la tho handsomest woman hero?"

Tho oarl looked round with n smile.
"Amldat so many how ran I dcoldo?"
"Tho decision doea not require a mlu-uto- 'a

hoaltntlon," aald Lord Damoia.
"Look round and you will aeo tint
there la no ono to compare with your
wife. Sho la by far tho moat beautiful
woman I have over acen In my life."

Tho enrl looked up wondcrlngly.
"la aha? Do you know that 1 have

never thought ao much of her appear-anco?- "

"Then you have been blind. Look at
hor now."

Lord Caraven looked up. He aaw a
tnll, beautiful flguro and n magnificent
face, with dark, proud, brilliant eyca
and a lovoly mouth, round which
played a half-grav- e, aweet, timorous
Bmllc. Ho acemcd to bo Impreeaed.

"You nro right," ho aald; "alio la
very beautiful."

"I ahould Imaglno ao," returned Lord
Damora, emphatically. "Why, by hor
side oven tho brilliant lady Hamilton
looka faded. Hvory ono la talking
about your wlfo; you do not know how
many envy you."

lard Caravon laughed aloud. Per-Im-

It tho world knew all, ho told him-
self, thcro would bo little cause for
envy.

"Sho la beautiful," ho repeated to
hlmMolf. Ho had suddenly awakened to
the knowlcdgo of tho fact. Ho aald to
hlmaolt that ho must havo been blind.
Had this woman been nny other than
hla wife, ho would havo thought her
perfection. Aa ho looked at her ho won-dore- d

that ho had cvor boasted of hla
preference for blondes. What could
rompnro with tho splendor of those
dark cyea, tho cxqulalto coloring of
that noblo southern faco? Ho muat
havo been blind. Ho crosacd tho room
to whero tho young countess atood talk-
ing to lady Hamilton,

"Mildred," ho aald, almply, "will you
aavo ono dnnco fur mo?

Sho looked at tho pretty tablets and
thon amllcd nt him.

"I am not engaged for tho next
waltz," Bho aald.

"Thon glvo It to me," requested tho
oarl; and tho dark tyoa wcro raised to
hla.

"If I hod (icon engaged I aluold have
folt Inclined to break my engagement,"
alio anld.

lady Hamilton waa not qnlto
pleased. Two suns could not shlno In
ono homlsphoro; nnd If lady Cnraven
had any Idea of outshining her, tho
sooner that Idea was abandoned tho
better.

"It la rnthor odd." alio sold, with ono
ot hor brightest amlloa. "to we hus-
band nnd wlfo wnltx together ono
would Imaglno you woro atlll lovora."

Mildred waa on tho point of retort-
ing that they had never yet been thnt,
but prudence roatralned hor.

"You will not forget your promise?"
anld the oarl.

And lady Caraven took up the pretty
tableta again.

I'hoy held many names. Agalnat tho
waltz ahe wrote. ".My huaband."

He waa watching hor Intently, nnd
whon alio had finished writing ho took
the tableta from her hand. How
strange the worda looked! Thoro were
noblo nnmott above them, nohle names
below them. "My huaband." Ho won-
dered why ahe had not written "lard
Caraven" Instead, or hla Initials. Aa ho
returned tho tableta to her, their eyes
mot In a long, lingering glance, gud-denl- y

alio turned from him with her
face on fire; und Lord Cnraven. with
a strange aonsntlon nt his heart, began
talking to lady Hamilton.

"Thin Is my waltz." aald lard Cara-
van, shortly afterward, aa he eanie up
to hla wife. She did not raise her oyea
to hla: ahe waa afraid to do so. What
If they ahould tell htm her secret
What If he ahould read love for him-
self shining In their depths.

The earl half atolled. half sighed at
Urn piquant atranxeuecH of the ann-

ul Ion. Thla noble . woman, to the
knowledge of whose beauty he had and-denl- y

awakened, wmt hla own wife.
They had spent much time together,
hmn aung ami worked together, yot he
never remembered to have embraced
her: now hla arm waa around the sup-
ple, graceful figure--th- e lovely face
waa rloee to'Jila own. He aaw before
him the whole time, Handing or clear
nnd distinct from the othera, the two
worda. "My huaband."

Lord Damera had told him that he
waa a subject of envy. The wet had
all been a aorry mistake. How beauti-
fully thla neglected, unloved wife of hla
danced! It waa the very poetry of mo-
tion. Hut hew at range It wtai ahe
never looked at hint; ahe did net talk
or laugh; ahe aecmed rather to avoid
him, aa It were.

"She doei not like mo," thought the
earl; "and alio haa little reason to."
Mo wna frank enough to own that

The dancn ended, he led hla wlfo to
a aont, and Lb- - left hor with a bow.

Sho waa never quite tho aamo again.
A It necda hut a small match to fire a
train ot gunpowder, ao ft needed but
llttlo to awaken her lovo Into keen.
qttlok. paaalonato life. That ono dance
with him had done It. Sho loved him
with her whole heart, and tho sudden-noa- a

with which that conviction
flnahed over her bewildered her. She
ant quite atlll, the soft, aweet music
tho ripple of the llttlo fountain, the
subdued murmur, nil mingling In her
ears (lowers, lights, Jowola, fair facea,
all dnzzllng her eyea and sho aald to
herself: "I lovo my huaband." Tho
wholo world acemcd changed to her.
Shyly, timidly, ahe looked at him. Ho
waa talking to n group of ladlea. hla
handsome faeo all animation, hla tall,
well-bui- lt flguro all grace. Ho waa a
man to bo proud of n man to lovo.
Hut ho must never know about thla
lovo of bera thla newly-foun- d pre-tflot- ia

treasure. Ho despised hor for
her want of noble birth; she mttut
keop hor love aa secret aa the grnve.

That Increased tho dlatanee bctweon
them, (she waa ao fearful that ha
ahould think her unwomanly, bo afraid
that ho ahould Imagine alio wanted till
love, that alio took refuge In eold, shy
proud nvoldnnce. There were no more
rldos or drlvea to aoe the tmlldlncu nnd
Improvements; there waa no moro
quiet letter-writin- g In the library.
When lard Caraven wanted Hlldrcd,
ahe had some gentle, ready excuse, nnd
with n houso full of visitors It was
dimoult to dotormlno whether those ox
cusoh were genuine ur not. Hut from
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the night of tho ball everything waa
altered hot wren them. Hlldrod waa
no longor the devoted, unselfish wife,
who studied him nnd hla Interest
above everything clso alio waa tho

passionate, tender woman, who
would rather havo died than lot him
anow Hint auo iovcu mm in spue ot
hla neglect.

In ronsequonco of thla tho enrl waa
thrown moro and moro Into tho aocloty
of lady Hamilton. Hla wlfo declined
to rldo with him; lady Hamilton (in-

sured him there wna nothing aho liked
bettor than overlooking another per
aon'a correspondence. Ills wlfo never
aaked him to slug; lady Hamilton did
so, nnd ant listening, nnd looking

thlnga. lady Cnrnvcn'a shy-nca- c

wna her opportunity. Not that
ahe for a moment Intended to make nnr
mischief botweeen huaband and wlfi.
or tU sho wna In lovo with lard Cnra-
ven; but aho acted aa alio did almply
because It waa hor practice to absorb
tho attention nnd engross tho Interest
of every man who en mo within tho
sphere of her nttrnotlona. Tho deeper
naturo of tho nobler womnu did not
recognize thla. The young countcsa
hid her lovo aa she hud hlddon her '

Jealousy, lint It waa hard to bear.
(To be continued.)

DiutmrrHMliiK KlmliiMt,
Tho author of "Tho Tenth lalnnd"

snya that the Newfoundland flaherman
la the personification of hospitality.
HvcrythiiiK you aeo In his hut or cot-
tage belongs to you, for tho tlmo be-
ing; but you should bo enreful nbout
oxpiewdiig n wish for any nrtlole, fw
no refusals will prevent your oxlt with
It In your picket or over your ahoul-do- r.

An American tomedlnn went to New-
foundland In the shooting season and
waa much struck by tho patched trou-
sers worn by hla boat

"I shall have a pair like that," ho
exclaimed, Jocosely, und Jotted down a
few notes as to their nppearanoe.

Whon he and hla companion had flit
Ished their meal, and wuro turning to
go, their hostess, In her htiaband'a ab-
sence, pressed a parrel upon thorn.
They accepted It, thinking It waa fish.

"lank here." aald one of them, when
they had got well down the road, "I
don't think we want thla fish."

"We couldn't very well decline It. H's
the ciu torn her. I believe. I vote we
give It to the first man we meet."

"Very well. I suppose," he added, af-

ter a pause, " I suppose It la fish."
The parcel was Immediately opened,

mid waa found to contain the eccentric
trousers. The two strangers ran baek
and took the flaherman completely by
surprise. It waa a chilly day, but he
waa mending hla nela In hla wife's
aklrt.

He waa very much hurt at the In-

ability of the guests to aoeept his gift.
He had been wearing those trnusera
for a period of seventeen years, ami
waa naturally attached to them; It
settiMl to him that the gratitude of the
recipient should have been propor-
tioned to hla own pang In parting with
thorn.

lfrt Sen lerpunt 8uy, It looks hs It
vw were going to have it pretty dull
time along the coast thla summer. 8ec-ou- d

Ditto Ditto--Yo- u may have n dull
time, but 1 expect to scare moro people
than ever. "How are you going to
work it?" "I'm going to tie a yellow
Spanish flag to the tip ot my tall."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Wher? Is xxxx
Andr?e7s Balloon?

Where la Herr Andreo and tho two
Intrepid companions with whom h
set out over a year ago In Beared ot
the north pole? Are they alive and
well In aome dlatant and Inaccessible
region, from which It la Impossible M
preaent to communicate with tho civ-
ilized world? Aro they atlll flounder-In- s

hoprleaaly about In the ta of
the arctic, aeeklng, aa Nanaen Bought
for fifteen months, some outlet, aome
escape? Or havo they yielded up their
Uvea aa havo ao many brave explorers
before them In aearoh of that ovaslve

How closo were they
able to approach the polo?

Surely, no attempt to reach the pole
ever seemed better assured of a sue-cessf- ul

return. Betting out In n bal-
loon, which Andree had conclusively
proven could under ordinary conditions
bo directed at will, even nt a low alti-
tude they hnd a superior rhanro of
returning safely to Sweden or somo
other northern country. Whether
they reached tho pole or not wna a
queatlon which no one could aettlc. de-
pending entirely upon unknown ntmoa-pherl- e

conditions prevailing there.
Howover, they seem to havo missed
their chance and to have become be-
leaguered In tho frozen north, with-
out any means ot roturn, oven If they
havo not already yielded up their Uvea.

Starting from Spltzbergen on the
11th day of July. 1897. they woro
equipped with food but for two monllm.
Merr Andree expected to land aafoly In
Alaska or Siberia after crossing the
polar region. If evory thing favored
his efforts, ho would roaeh and cross
the pole In threo days from hla atart-Itu- x

nnd land In either North Asia or
Alaaka within a week. Should ho land
In aome Isolated district It might tnko
him, according to hla calculations, n
fortnight more to reach a point whence
ho could communlcnto with Kuropo,
That he should bo gone longer than
two months he never for an Instant
considered.

It la plainly evident that hla failure
to be heard from tncana somo mlahap
to the balloon. Had he deacended In
somo unfavorable locality ho could, it
egress proved too dlfllcult to be at-

tained, again begin an aerial flight
which would land him moro advanta-
geously. Kvldcntly, then, hla balloon
haa been Impaired or rendered ontlroly
useless. It doponda upon tho locality
in which thla accident occurred wheth-
er he la today alive or hna shared the
fato of exploring prcdcccsaora.

Whatier tho fato of Andree, he hna

suggested a means of polar exploration
which promises bettor success In ex-

treme penetration than any means
hitherto employed. Kxpedltlona by
land or sea have not succeeded In pen-
etrating sufficiently far north to make
their ultimate reaching ot the pole
Ulf at all likely. If the paint Itself

la to bo traveraed, It evidently must
done by some atrial meana aurh aa

Andree haa suggested.
Mia auggeated Itself to him at

least ten yeara ago, when he had not
yet completed hla twenty-fift- h year.
He waa then chief engineer the gov-
ernment patent office in Sweden and a
professor in the Swedish Technical
School. Me had been
In neronautlca for four or lire yeara,
and had auccecdcd In reducing several
theorlea for the control ot a balloon
to praotlce. Me auggeated hla plan tor
polar exploration to the Swedish Acad-
emy of BolentlatB. and It waa approved
by them and their assistance prom-
ised. It waa thla assistance that ulti-
mately aeoured the expedition.

Several hla early ascents were at-

tended by perilous adventures. They
were once attended by ahlpwreek on
the llaltlc. Oneo thoy carried him
from fJothcnburg over the llaltlc. Af-

ter having: crossed over the whole ot
Sweden, the reefa around the Isle
(loeland plaeed the greatest dlffieultlee
In the way hla landing. Thla near-
ly cost him hla life, but could not dis-
courage a man nt hla

It waa early In 180S when Andree re-

ceived the assurance of the Academy
1 Natural Hcltnraa fiat hla project for

&
exploring the pole would tw tried. Tho
balloon wna to stnrt from Spitsbergen,
whero the Inflation waa to be effete 1.

The estimated coat amounted to 130.
000 kronor, nbout $30,000. A national
aulmrlptlon wua oponcd, which waa
completed In a few ikya by gincrom
donora. Tho king of Sweden, wishing
to ahow the Interest taken by him In
the expedition, gave 30,000 kroner.
Othera made up the sum.

Having settled tho financial aspect of
the question, Andrea made several
Journeys all over Kurope, In order to
enter Into personal communication
with foreign selentlflc eolebrltleti ar.J
gain their view aa to thla enterprise
He visited, one by one. the aeronautic-
al establishments, procuring at th
aamo tlmo samples ot the tissues em-
ployed and obtaining tho oplnliua ol
varloua constructors. Thereupon, on
hla return to Stockholm, he carefully
tested the samples which he had
brought and gave the preference to
Chlnose pongee silk, cemented together
In double, three-fol- d and four-fol- d

layers with varnish. Thla tissue waa
advocated by Laehambre, tho I'renrh
expert, to whom Andreo entrusted tho
construction ot tho balloon. Tho con-
struction waa to reach a total circum-
ference of nearly 380 feet, a diameter
of over 70 feet and n conical forma-
tion at tho base. The upper part waa
to bo protected against rain and anow
by a varnished silk cover to extend
from the apex down almost to tho
base of the cover. Ily thU means the
entire envolopo waa to be fully pro-
tected from ordinary climatic disturb-
ances.

l'or making up the envelope COO

pleres of pongee silk of best quality,
each being from 17 to 18 metroa long
by about 48 centimeters wide, wero
used. All these pieces, after IHng

togother were ngaln tried be-

fore being used. Tho trials wero mado
by means of a Perreoux dynamomotcr,
under tho control of Messrs. I. I).
Nardenreld and Noel, englneera of tho
Nordenfeld company, to whom Andreo
had entrusted tho task of testing the
mntcrlahi used for the construction
of tho balloon.

Tho two hemispheres of the balloon
wcro llrat formed. Their weight wna
SCO klloa, nnd before proceeding to tho
last equatorial closing seam thoy were
given threo coats of varnish, n fourth
coat being given after tho two halves
had been Joined together. The net
waa then nftlxed. It waa composed of
rtSI hemp cords, each cord without

mmsmmib
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any splice. Its two coils fixed nt the
upper polo to u cordage ring or crown.
There wero no knots, tho corda be
Ing Interwoven at their crossing points,
ono being passed through the other.

Then came the car. In Ita construc-
tion the use of Iron or steel waa pro-
hibited, to avoid Interfering with the
action or the magnetic Instrument:.
Ita formation was cylindrical, measur-
ing aome seven feet In diameter from
center to renter of ita aldea. which
were, of course, basket work mounted
on a framework of chestnut wood. The
bottom waa strengthened by wooden
croea beams placed externally and
fastened to tho basket work by bolta
and bra placed Inside.

The roof ot the car waa a dlak or
cover likewise of basket work, con-
vex In order to prevent any accumula-
tion of water. Crosa plreee ot wood
were fixed Inside tho root In order lo
auppor' the occupant when making ob-

servations. Above the flattened part
tho cylindrical part ot the ear waa
fitted rlth two square wlndowa with
glaaa panes, and the bottom ot the
ear had two square opmlnge closed
by wooden trap doora. The whole
waa covered with tarpaulin.

Tho neronauta expected to apend
most of tholr tlmo on the root nui'.lng
observations. The base ot the ear
waa fitted with Bleeping apartments
where they eould rest or take shelter
from severe storms, or retire tor their
atsrea et provisions.

The balloon waa completed In April.
1840, and triad on May 3. Andree'a
experts, who bad followed up the

manufacture step by etep, then exa
Ined minutely all Use parte and d
rla-;- d the material to be faultless an!
quite in accordance with .the desire
expressed by Andree. This examina-
tion waa thoroughly satisfactory.

Andree Immediately prepared to de-
part for Spitsbergen. In the shlu
Tram, in which Nanaen recently ro-

turned from hla northern expedition,
he aalled. carrying tho balloon anil
the appurtenanoea for Inflating It.
Arriving at Spltzbergen. a shod wa
erected to protect ho balloon during)
Inflation, and the work began. Thla
waa completed In a trifle over a fort-
night, and the expedition was ready
to sail by July I.

The wind, which had been favor-
able during the greater part ot June,
turned nnd blew dend from tho north.
At first It waa supposed thla would,
delay the departure but a fow daya,
Aa It persistently continued and In-

creased In velocity and waa attondod
by frequent atorma. Impatience gave
way to anxiety. Htlll matters grew
worso rather than better, and after
waiting for thirty daya for a favor-ab- lo

turn. It waa decided to postpone
the depnrttiro owing to the extrome
lateness of the season, and the entire
party, aadly discouraged and disheart-
ened, returned to Hurope.

Knrly In May Inst year Andree made
hla preparations for n second effort.
Iy Juno lat everything wna In order,
nnd again the party nailed for tholr
rendezvous. Arriving nbout Jure 15.
Inflation again began and proceeded,
until completed n week later. Thciv
a very careful examination waa made
of the balloon, nnd It waa found tbnt
aovornl small leaks had been aprung.
These wore lendlly mended, and the
huge structure waa pronounced atrong-e- r

than It hnd originally been. So It
fcemed. Then, on July i, Andree an

nounced himself rendy to ombark.
uoiween June l ami July 4 nelthor

snow nor rain hnd fallen. At noon
on the latter day a heavy storm set
In and Inated for two dnya. It looked
like a repetition of the III fortune
of the previous year. On July 8. how-
ever, the Mtorm shifted, and a atrongi
south wind act In. Andree waited
two daya longer, and then, on July
11. gave the ordor to cut loose tho
balloon.

An affecting eeene preceded the en-
trance of tho bravo trio Into the oar.
Particularly was tho departure ot Herr
Slrlnberg pathetic. He was tortured
by n parting from hla fiancee, whom
ho knew not whether he ahould ever
see ngaln. Herr Prankel waa d,

too, by loving friends, and
all three hesitated to take tho final
step. At last, however. Andreo gavrt
the word, nnd the trio entered tho
cnr. The knife of the attendants soon
rut looac the bat thrrnd Hint held
tho three to th earth.

Tho high structure moved slowly,
rising to tho height of perhaps 300
yards. Then It answered to the wind
blowlug from tho south and started
Its long flight north.

At first as It started off It sank
rapidly, aeemlng to Intend a plunge
Into the sen. flulded by tho (Inn
hand of Andree, howover, the sail anil

i im i isaaeaaj iwaai i aa m ibu. I i. "m i i j a f i r " " 1 I or

tho soldo ropo asserted their Influ-
ence. She recovered herself, and,
rlalng again, atarted straight norik
at tho rate of twenty mllea an howf.
At that rato of speed nnd direction
they would reach tho pole In lets thaa
two daya.

A great crowd watched the balloon
disappear on the horizon. After a halt
hour's flight It paased from view.
Prom that tlmo no word haa been
heard from tho trio trnvo only a alngle
message, borne by a carrier pigeon. It
read:

"July 13. 13:30 p. ra, S3 degrees 3
minute, north latitude, IS degree . S
minutes east longitude. Uoo4 Journey.
All geea well on board. This I the
fourth meaeage sent by pigeon.

"ANniUEft"

The IIIIm at Ignorant.
Mis (Irecner "And an you were fn

the train that waa held up by robbcraf
Weren't you Juat frightened to deathr
Mlsa Whltlnjr-"Y- ou' hardly believe
It, but I wasn't frightened a bit. The
fuel la, when thoy eame Into the ca
nnd ordered ua to hold up our hinds,
I thought It waa going to be a lecture
on palmistry, and I dldt't find out dif-
ferently until It waa all jver." Iloaton
t'rauacrlpt.

ViutUi at WMrn Union Ttltg-rap-

The reeelpU ot thu Western Union
Telegraph Company during 1897 war
IJ2.W8.fiW. with expeniea of fl(40a(
0C, being profits at C,73!,33.
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Announcement.

HA

Treasurer.
I harbr announce rttrell candidate jr

M Ol.lt.-il'.r- . atibucl S,St2f,
' """ yTTfRroT"

I harebv annoum- - mMll V'SSJSJSU!

Md ulJct tu lae e

Mraih.urWniiir AlMMfIlo(Mi

Clerk.
vv r uluorl.d to announce W, R.

owrn ranaidati' lr i lion 1"
"l eruoat. . u rh ol Mib-JTI- i,

it,',, win ,.f ilir tleirn racy n. etereM-pi- t

iniomrruiinii "f primary election.

Sherllf.
W r- auihoriwo tp auiiounre M. C.

Htvnrt laiididatc ! turn lothf
meeot mierifl ol r.dri'"uiiiy. .ui.'ct i"

tit will l tin- - democracy i.rctl lu con-

vention or iirimnrj-lw(l"i- i

County Commlloitor.
Al Hip rntrt "I iiunibai "I Mend and

uuit to Hit' ni Hie iltniotiwy ! Mar
V"W,,y

. I'l NftlNOllAM.

I bari ij) miiK.ump niyeelt candidal tar
...inini .1.. ii. r for ilmtrut No. I ol

liddV count, -- iilJ l I" We aillon of
.r'..r,r.H.pi

Mor

I hPM'ir announce invar H candidate lor
count) . ..i.uni.tloinT .inlitrU'tNo. I. j.-,

1 1.. tiir in iii the democratic party
W. (..win,

The uufc. ' i ulhori. il lo MiltounM
icai .i..in. vin Hmr. utndl;
lMi.r c.un uinmU- - i.'in r lor dlntftct
No. t, uijvct ai.'rmir iirtmrl

Siipcrlntemlent.
We ! utliirlicd to aiiii.'iincp r. J.

Wplch Milllto tor uiM.rtiiiwnlf.il "I
vliitol, .ubipctto ili uVuiiii

riilli ii t)
Vie nrinuil1..rtifU tu Biiiii'Uiui' Wlimim

( MviR n ii caiiiltilRU' lr tbr utnee ol
ol ik Iiim.I".

Tnat tNiikxr I uihoriii'il t" niium
Jobu I. K"li a aoandldati nr iiomlnatlon
lor titHTint'itit m!imii ui hdui' to.
N M. KUtiU'tl tl' acllon ..I tin1 democrat-i- f

iirlinarir
I'rolmtc JiiUku.

Mr AiiiiiiIhi dri'i ii will i ii vamlldatv lnr
r. pkrtinii ! tlii ..mc!il iin.liatf JuUico Uli-I- n

l tu ii. 1 ii.ii "1 tin; in iiiim racy linuy
(,'..niit

Asiiohsor.
I a' i a cattdl in1'' lnr cii. tii.ti to tbr nill-op.- il

iMWMMWol count) ub) I lo liii'
ii. ui ui tbti uviinH'rac) at tin irlinarla.
I i.ruiitfcr, the p iiW II n uiilimU'il tin- - om-

it will UieuMUN'li-iill- ) admliiUteriMl, nttd I

aklliaalianolall.
A. It. D'yi iiw I Cocbrnn iiulhnri. iin itHiiist to

hiihoi ni M inimi- - lor iininiimiioii by
ttm ) to tin- iiltli'. "I Mpor I

l. lift y 'itintv,

Xi nmk.t iHira rprt lirnvy fruuli,
leu I .n iu '' Hi" thick nin t h nvy
KliiM. '1'IiIh mhiikI ritllif r nml to t!u

li nt lh 1'veiM N'.illfy who (In

not t' Mt front for two month in
fiiiiif

Far. .vn anil other who lucitto In
fltu I'fi'w V.iIIpj linre th utlviuui
it il vtiii iitNtrnr lo ffootl rtunlliiK miri

llshh.B yroiimU Ihnu tnnny other.
Thppn - rtlwa In Mich )ur n lull In

fat in vmtR which triiilU )ontK Niul

mil Ui t Ht- - n few week off for ajmrt
mid Ihi itinUiiK ifrouiiiU urtt only n
(I t)'ii' vb from the valley In hIiihwI
any A, ion. To lite eMl inuy hp

fitiiml - itt'i.ip-- , 11111111. ritbblta, vie ,

while t' hrHvallhe Wlank tntl ileer,
anteoN . Iw-a- quiill, iaiUitr, wildcat,
vtt , nr.. plpiitifnl, whiU north ami
uiith, lltiek, geese itml K'hmI IWIiIhk

may lie iniuiil uliuont Hnjrwliure. Con
niih rliiff thai the I'efim Vulley fanner
limy hni Irtiu rniiRe for liii atoek for
all tiiiiH fume urn' that a ten

rami highly fcrtilitttl will

ruie ab i' iia innrh a a forty ut're
tr.ii't in i lio dejienilriit iitnii
rum. it wi tilij uiear that we are hlRh
ly Me Hi' I .nit! favorably UhmiIimI Xo
other HrrMun irmenU in linallhy a
rlnimie where illaeaaeaari1 rare ami

in i l ick In ml la aim out unknown
Tin' h i - nut r.ti illutmt when a man

M . .i leei. Villi)' I. ii in Mill in- - imiii

ml' red foitutiate

The new lw.riiveiuniU now lielnt;
made I i the luet xtifrar t iflory ut this
(i.iliit are nnirc xtt'itMve tlmu fVi-i- i

niu nwi. fii ueii ure aw. trr The ail
tltti.it t . ilit factury r..ifitiii of one
lu .tu !irit' mom, ttrt'ra.itui iii the
etittti i awiiy of a vre.it portion of the
roof ami pi idn. tinmen timber to
suaiuiii the two new rryntuliter and
thei'Mi hiigur Iwller or vacunin pun.
waa .oUti'tnl to lltom s. I. and Curl
Hob' rt. who lu-- t nearly llinhed the
iror,J vort. I'lH) bwih-- r whli'li toi.ii

t aiwuflil tloor wai raiMetl a
n of nfii i ti and lulf teet m il

dertn. iti wel.'ht, w)nrh m .

i i mil) "i i"tiuii, i in' iiutlartakliu
.of)lak I he addition to tin-i.- i

In mi lh" north mde, I lie new
i i teiug the hlghet point of Hi

v ' tiulldii.g. Hie new crylalinr
i i e,hii h wiliiii i lglit ton, are

'i is i'k a)klem ol and
. . i .iteiiled III llM' I'lllled itale In

It r. Isul l'hl yitem doe away
v id .trtfp amount l work by en

.i.,-- Hip mifar In .krr to dlUii
- .t' i '.' t lnnl run on i lie rpmdnu. Tht

m lu uUo U-'- i' aiippltfd with
e U nl. .it criitntu"! whkh Will

ti if.. t I ufer prortloU of the

"i Hi" improvement are all
nurd at : "ot'iinia tin 'ol,of waking
114 ;t and thiretoie Mnliir the

rlu u the tat'tory itiuUtMR down
'" V"Hl uu acvuuM of

La Vsa NVoodmon.

At tlie regular meet liiKr Ine
ot the World heul lat iilt;ht,

even candidal- - wpre Initiated into
l he mvtrle of woodcruft. At the
ront'ltuloii 01 the ttnpretwlv cfreino
nlca, tkr member to about thfl num-
ber of forty, with SoverelHr. C 1.

Kmgflley, of the Itnntfh Itider. a
truant of honor, rppalrml to the Rlk
reelnurant, where a wimiitiloua arid
bountiful repat awultetl them, to
whlrh full Jiwlice wn dnnt. (Ireat
credit I due to the ooiniultten of nr
rangement, eoMlttliin of Sovu. J.
Jacob. (). M. IIImImII and A T.
rtngerc. ta Vegai Opllo.

The Woodinoii of tlio World u one
of the iunt rellnhle and pnnpurous
fraternal argNhlsnllona In tlm United
State. Kddy (Irovti Cump No. B In

till vlKoroim-atn- t ntimbtira nmniiK IU

member omc of the bwl cillsena-,lno- .

I.. Kll la ooiihuI ooniiiiundor.
Thl order tins nn Inaiiranun feature
for inrmliera of from tf 1,000 to tl,000

ami a $lt mnniiment Ii erected over
the grave of each doceaeed mumber.
For tlirwr who dealre a aafo protection
for thHir famllle 110 more rtillablo In-

surance can be found. Only rlfks of
healthy fierann .ire taken. Hit phyit
elan' exuinlnat ion being fully a ae

veie a any or the old time compiinli.
Any memhur of thu order I oinpower-M- l

to receive appllentlnnii

Mr. Oioer Sawiu announce this
week for cotnmlHloiior. Mr Stiwiln Is

one or thu old settler of Seven River
nid 1 noted HinoiiK thote who have
known linn for ninny your n n mini

who bond less to Itilltienue from fear
or favor than the iivenitro. He I one
of tboae men who try to do rlitht oven
though friend di iplie 11 nil foes threat-
en. Ill knotvludeu of tlio olllce to
which ho wn Holicltwl by many lendlitK
democrata to liecomo 11 candidate la

without doubt a profound ni Hint of
any other man In Uddy county, except
pomtlbly that of Mr. CunnliiRlmin.
Two year ago Mr. Saain wa placed
upon thu ticket by the domouratlc
eommlttee, only it short time before
election on account of the refusal of

lt. l'eter Corn lo accept the oltlce,

and Mr .Snaalti ran within lx vote of
Mr. Itliulnbuldlt who wn eoneeedetl n

it route man. Mr. Saiin teally du

nerve inuoli Trom demoornt who
have been allowed to iibii hi tiaiiie at
unjf 11 ml ml time whnn u good man
wa uecrwMiry to till up the ticket

The CrHKHMT ! In ptaiseaeloii of
correspomlenee from leading I(owoll
peoiie whluli, if piiblialiud, would
abaolutely prove that till town liui
been yteinutiaully "latuk capped,"
Mddy people, atiould teUilliite for wn

have the beat town in the valley, con-

taining a It doe more ubatatillal Im-

provement than ten town like Hot-we- ll.

Kddy hu moru Irrigated land
tribitlaiy to It than ttoawell, at leal
four aero to one ooiitiguoui to I Un-

well. Any ron who doubt that
every Uttement mode regarding thl
inalter by the t'fitliKRT cannot bo

fully proven run havo the piool at
any time deairetl. While we believe
Unit what damage one damage all, it
In time to call a hall 011 the method
iiaed by itowell to damage our town.

The following I the condition of the
market at tin point for week ending
to day: llutler i etroiig mid U liable
to hold it own; Veatt cake are ril-
ing alcadlly. Itanium niu Hllpplng
along at Hie auine old price with an
ocoaaiounl ilmp H ntermcloii are
going down more tlmu they were a
week ago. Clieeae i miioh morn live-
ly and alii ring Syrup are atioklug at
the price mid are aliout 11 pint more
to Ihe quart than they were lat win-
ter. (Ireeu apple ure growing lea
Hinee vacation. Dried tipple are
awelliug the market. Chicken are
picking up a little.

No Need for Worldly Amusements.
The following wa handed In for

publication by llov. T. 1.. hslluuue

liUr of Hid M. K. clitirch:
TUB atTltKMIE J"Y IMlRfltKIIKKT or

1111'. WIJKI.II.

Dr. Diald tiu; "lu love 1 audi-- 1

eieut wiadom, 111. live mnl reward tor
ducipiea ot Clirut. It alone baa ade-ijtul- e

wiadom tor all aituatloua;
utUptabilily for ail emergonole, an
uiexbauatlble frrtllily and competency.
It alone cau bung Hie capability of
l ai n to lb of all, ami It la It'
imn iPMard. A man would be

and would '.ircely know
wnat you men nt if ymi aaked him
what lie espec'ed to get by loving hi
children, parent or friend. Ie doe
not exerl to get anything; lie dot'
not love for au object; he love be
aauae he oau t help it. aud the ohlef- -

111 hi life in iiH'nn uuif warded at
eclioii. Ilin u ward in. Hut lie otay

bp ..linwed to fxpirta Inn lote to feed
It to grullft ii by giving and Uuor
niu iihI . aenii u Hi' fi.uUlii. Ion'
11. n 11 'if: 1.1 it n 1. ill I Jo) ;

I. 1.' ki.ullr mill iinwn liii. unoie
II . 1 nr. W ..li nt we khollld never
ww.ny .'I living, 1101 turn with diktate
fimii ntir work, wpip all our woik only
the eiprearioti of our love; of our true,
deep and Wi ll direetid lote for othere.
I I when We divregard our Lord one
c .nun iinliopiit and try otlii i kind' of

11 tuoiiM living. Ih it Joy di'im'U from
our life tutd we ln-g- to hopp fur notop
fui iir reward, which w ty uoiunenaale
for the dullui-- x of ihe prea-- nl If we

I are not ioylul u.iw; if life I drear,
dul and point Im lo uu. o that we
cr.ive the excitetneut o; nn-H- ie nr of
bi:titerou sucUl meeting-- , or of Indi
v1du.1l eueeena. or app atii.e. we luve

' not vei fountl lift.-.- "

'If y my v mm uidmeiil . ye
feliali 4linle IN Riy l ife even :i 1 hive
ki "l my Fmuer' omnuuduieuta and
abide in Ilia l"V.

' I lieae lliingti h tv I tipokm unto
yon. (hat my Joy inight lemain in vou,
aud your Joy might La fu 1.

' M. John
Hi: Mtl.

WLUS AND RIIUULATIONS.

I'or Molding Democratic Primary HI- -

ectlon for Uddy CoqntySept. a.
At a imtina of Ihe tltwitmrtue exerutlte

rmemiiiee of Ibhly eauiity held In town
nml fotiiuy ( Ktlily nt the XTttt ibiy of
Anguai. a iiHortim of unel pfltiiraliu-- p

beuiK ittrnant to an order ihhiIh hy the
ooqiity ponventhlu held on Ihe 30th ilny of
Jaly I MM, thu eald exeeitilVH eun
inltlee tHlnptail the liiUnwtng rule for
primary eleetioti, whieh 1 to hp IihIiI in

the county ol KVIHy at the vnrlee votiiiu
liteelnplf) hflrltiNllir no lite Init Haturdn)
in tjetiiiilit)r, the aatn Itetug the 91th tiny
of JWS, and ilettiiiated the Imrlii-alte- r

imiiieil nnieet 111 the reipecllvo vot-

ing preelnct to linlil Hie eleeWnn, lu their
renpeetlve voting p reel hp M:

lit una pnii limiiii.vn Ki.iw-rio- x.

Int. Said prlinarj iIo.ikmi hell
mi the -- lib da ( Mpnieinhtr. A 1)..

1MB, In the evernl vetlng praMiieta tiere-umli- cr

iniiiied.
Suit. The Imllitnt tkall be npeiietl at

ertoltof the voting preeltiBli t nliien'i'lork
A. M. and clonwlfiit : itx o'eluek on the
ante day. In preelnnt iinmt r one the

tdeeilnii nhall be liald III the town of Idld)
in the eoart hoii.o, nml .1. It. Inverty, 1.

W. linger nml Tom Dnuihltt, are hereby
apiNiltnxt Jiulgw to holtl the uhxtlnu 111

preelnct number una.

In precinct iiumbur two, the elootlmi
hull b held at Iha lawn ol SIhIhkh, hiu!

c. II. Duhinnu, .Intiu Itnklm and .) 11.

Uarpanter are heroby uppuiulcd Jtulgeii
lo linlil the wilil electron.

The elertion lu preelnct number three
hall be IihIiI 11 1 the lleakMt aolnwl Iiuum

nml W. ltiie),aek Wood nml V. 1..

Whitnker nre hereby upiHimisil Juilgii to
huld thu wild election.

The olertiun nt prucluot ntitnbur four,
Seven Kivum, ibull be held at Dim beveu
llHern kHiimI liiitiw, aud .1. T. I'miiilug,
W. K. Ilellyur nml It. V. Cole urn huteby
appolnlett juilgvs to huld the euld ulec-tiii- u.

Tlieeleetinn In voting preelnet num-

ber five thail be held nl the lint much,
vomiiiuiily known 11 .Monument Sprlnpni,
ami Dick ItoUluwii, Tula Vet mid Will

Mercliaiilaru hereby appointed Jiulgea to

tiolil the anid eleeium.
Iril. lu the event Ihe parlie abuve

uhiiiwI to liulil the eleellun lu the lespec-liv- e

voting preeineu ui nut preieiil at
IMC hutir ol the 1I.1) numod tor Hi liolitliiH

ol the utid election, ilieii it ellliur ut the
hhI piiriiB are preawit, he or they Miuii

Mleef. Hliutliur patty to nut 11 JlltlKU, III Hie

event that none ol the uttmeil purlieu ate

prwteiil) thun at the hmir ol owiiIiik Hie

hjII nt thu mil voting iirecliiuut, Hie vol-

et ptetenl Imll eieivilom tiuiilltied elcc-Ui- r

oilier pulae wnu ilmli luild the uict
Hull nl Hmi voting pieciiiel, uml Ihe three
judge mimed 111 ihe above voting pit-utri-

ahaii mi Hie day ol eleetlun iinuie

iwu imrtwa lu a uk-rk- .

lib. No one aliall Ih) allowed to vote uu-l-

he ihuil have tntun 11 legni volur lu the

luriinct in wbicii lie oiler, ut vole on Hie

du) ol the next utueral cUrtWIi. The
,UrtUtiiMiinii ol it legal voter litftiiK ilmt he

mutt no a eitixeu ot me United bUlea
either tty uiriu orilmil leileuui n.itur.iiKu-Ho- n,

uml over the age ut iweniynne
yi-N- muaihme uniilMl in Hie tvrnuir)
ot .New .tlvxicu.nix mouth, 111 Hiu tuiiiilv

ui had) mice iiiuiitht, unit 111 the piecmut
lit winch lie vllei tu vo'e iwuiit) tla)
next pieueituig me wuiiunu eleetiuu lo Ue

linlil 111 .November, 1MW.

bib. luh ipmliHeil uleetur In unler 10

euiitiu mill lu a voHt 111 Hie ptumi) ui-.-

tiuii iuut ov u Utililui.'rrtL All) nun Wllu

Hat not hereuiler ihmii 11 tfeiiUHirul mil)
on uvii u iieiinwr.it it iniiiiMii nUuiv 11 lie
tut in lael vetuit all party euiinuuiiuii
wnu ml oilier ihjiiuinii pin lie una iiuv 111

good laitli expeul tu iieriiiHiieMII) aaaocialu
ami rintiMiu wiui ma ueinocrHlHi pl t)

Out. I lie JutiKw ui Hie vieviiuii )mll
ItUtV COUIIOt 111 MID VOie Ullll MMUtOU IIIB

riHiu ui uu Miiiiciinia 10 vou.. j.Vui) oiiu
ulU'ilng to tutu ittuii oe tiuJvcioi to 1 11.11

lHte U) Mil) IUIIIKI Utuvtul. ll .III)
uitu uMom) Vine u cuauvllgeil ttliali uu

III V010 aliall be .lcc.t lit .tu vtt- -

veioie, euoiu aim iih .nnnitnui nt umu
ouu ti Ul liuci mail nn.u uu umiiiu
ililoM llta cm tin 1 itiiil Hmi nun
bv liwlhvtt lijectotl 101 lltti luttaou 1l1.1l Ilia
ainnm lot id itttw niu litum luuiing
ikii ivJot-lto- on mm enveluMvi, mi tin

voum aw lejavietl Ii) ilUlll nml mliul Up
nail ueaenl Willi ilia Jtlial jmict 10 lia

eiitiitluan ui iiiaiiemutiiatiuexeuiilivi: uuiu-i- n

1 tt), iintl Mt.ii ok cuitaldeleil ol uihm- -

OO Ul at IIM) llUll tUl' lilKI (Ml lit 111 out 10
HllktiM ittlt It .ullt aud tilt' I. Ull.

I Ul' tlklUOhCU tun Kltail tvl OV .....tit Ul
ituii ukpumu i uil b) 11 1'iiiiir. nuu

!miu HUtttullU'U to Ulvel, laiitaMiuv t
I tuib aud uvi'Ltfe 110 .mil iImmi

...c) mini u.iit.. 111 110m iito iciui n MHt
111 tt iiieiitaiu!i iiiuiHieu ioi, iwu iiuuitHir

l vou-ai'iu- i lui toe retpweuve unbdidalM
aud all Uie uiialleugvd voi lua .alinM
(Men ooimi ana Mttinu naii b platen wtth
Utu rvguiar tout trum ntui I'ltt iiui, ui.u
ttop mat aiti rejvcMd by ttte ix.u) Mull l
uuie uedairo)ud m lite ptewuve 01 the
public.

Tut. Xo one kbail lie allow wl tu tutu
OHInldn ol Ml own pievUll'l iXvtil uliH
bv lm lo Hiu naiuiaciloii ol ibe judge
11141 ll I. iMtp'.Mlulv alid lluprai'liciuiti lor
mm .0 bu iu Ul om 11 piwiut'l, auu utwt

iniM good u rfiii4vwtr) ii'Moim tur nul
Ui IbK lutli- -

all Al an) HMit within leu ilaj ure--
t..U.. Ill llM) HIU 4U ItM tlV4lll4Mti t I III)
liouli ig id Hie l iui.. I) l ie. nun un mdl
.ali'n .. "IU "it.t.i tutillli. Hi .llll , Ut

.11. !ll.lu!tll ul tin U lit l..lll t A.
I "lllllllltt" , I 1. II til. Ill lit l,l'. Uli,.
nun, tti- iticiui 01. 111 Hoe 11 m.ti 1..

,ii.i. uv tuul be UUUIIi Ul 11. om t

dci iiou 1. 1 ui. .n ui .. 1 41 1' .iut.r.
tvl. I uultlt) lllf ImUilr. .11... I' ' .

llitllll.lt '' IU I... Hu ll' ll. In .!.' I'll,
Uil hi ...Ui.) "Oil it,.' u l.il... ..

' ili.'itait In In :' ulb 1. ul .. .

1 "lnr tin iiiiiiii.ii , in m Uli Ii .

1 i il.i' II..UIIIU i ul ll ..il . 1. il in ,
,11 l ll.lfcul ..fr tin. .1, 111 ..r.l..l' .1 .1

HiUlllll i' ol llil) 1 "U.llJ , .1

' M I kli.li IIHI I.I kl ittH- li lt
H.it. I Ui b tin. i Urni ki ill''

. i'.. i'II 'II Umh Uf Mll.itt.1 lu i
,1011

i.ihi, ultolli Ibret- - liirUPt n. ..1.
eiglil nii'ltP" ii' iu. i.nl t u on. " .

' Ml.'ll'l I I t M lit It J I I' t It. I

II Ul. III 1 .1... i In 'I- - ' II I.. 11.

I t. . .lit. I I II III It , - I I I

.1,1.1. . , Kit .11 IK' I'l.Mltl Ul"ll ' .1 II .

114I1 ,4iulib 1i.iIiu..i.i iiif . ..

in- - a

I Ml III Vtt ii.llillll PP 11 III.) .U. ,

41. 11 11 .'uli buiiiaiiaiy lit id
.tl Uip Hill o Ibe oImmIhK .. Hit- - in

! the .i pi omeet for 11 mom Ho' 1. . ,011

llieif .1. itiHiaa) tkkt la ,0..,. ..,..
nWned. Katdi vuttrat tlit fme "U .. e

01 v.iii,i mutt pre hi from iu n.i, . U

tlie eieniinu a Hokei ni tnentlomxl nlMive,
unit mint thru anil there in the prwenre

I the unn en .f eleetioti, yet In pri-vin- .'

immp out a.. . irlvatpy vote it, and
nn vota mall imi rccHivetl titiloa the party
'Ifering lo viile lthnll at lint time ami

place ol voiliiK, get the ballot from the
oilleer making it out, ami vote It a above
piovttletl, even ll the voter due not enre
who ee hu baiiui. The nineer In ohargo
of the ballot ahull iee Hint cash vutcr doe

e llini earh party voting due not tnko
the ticket away from iho voting plane,
and that no one know how the voter vot-

ed; ptoviilpil the vutcr onuiiut mnkc out
hutirkpi, he ihnil then requoH inmo
inline 01 clerk lu ninko It out in private nt
Hie time uml place of voting. Aud In
Mich w a) tiuii it I aecreoy ononnt lie
known m iiny uiie oxeept Ihe voter nml the
iitcntieal pnrty iiuikltig It out far him.

Xo voter ran have hi lloktt mutle nut
for him uiileM he enuimt miike it out him-el- f.

TheJuilKO In clurge uliall mnko
Mitb rentoiinble rule m itro iioronnry
nnd 11 i r to ice that the true apirlt 01

ihl mi imu In carried nut in the itUlor nml
un lull.. -- Imll oven be received until the
VfltereouipIlM with the nbeve rerpilre-tneu- ti

na to rerciviiiR hi ticket, making
out nml votiiiu ihoirttiic.

IU1I1 Unoh onudltlate ihnll hnve Hie

right to anient one tune wito 1111111 Intv
1 lot rlttlil to be prearnt with Ihe Judun
nnd murk of the eleeilou to Hint III"

Intereata nr properly treated.
HUi. Uurlug the count of the bnllol

in the rrapeotive prtcltiol, It ilmll btj'ltio
duly ut nil thu Jutlgea nud olurka of d-tl- uu

tu aaa that nil 11111111: uu Ihe bnlloU
are onlletl currently aud to c that the
eereey of the bnllol la pitmatyud,

IStli. Theoandtdnte receiving n plural-
ity of vote OMt ahull be deelnrrtl na here-

inafter prorliUd to be the cnuilttlAto of
the ilmnoornilo party fur tint ofllee for
which he wn eleojed.

llltli. The Judge holding the election
In each voting alutll keep lu
writing two aejiornlB Hit of Iha it nine a of
the rotura vuting, nlio two tolly ahieta
allowing tlm number of vote onat for
enoli CHtnllUnto aud for what ollloe, ThU

IihII he made out 011 the day of election.
One lUtof the Vulera and one tally eheet
elinll be retained by the Judge hohlliig
Hie eleetlun, and the other tally elteet nml
ballot ahull be within live dny nftur the
election lu the voting pieoliiot trnuatnlt-le- d

by mull duly reglatered .0 the chnir-uii- tii

of tlio deuioointia oxeoutlve com.
inltle ut Kildr. New Mexico, or by one
of Hie Judge holding tlio election. Thelo
two llita of the voter voting nnd the two
Hepiirntu tally ilieet hall be elgned by
thejudgp huldlnx Iho eleaiinn nt the vot- -
Ingiplaee and nuo by tlie uiema, nun iney
hail oeillfy lu their riwinotlre oHIalnl

eapaoltie tlint the aame I true nml cor-
real, lu otm they are returned In peraou
im nbuvo prorldfil, the ufilcer returning
Ilium ahuuld dollvur thoin aenled up, muat
uettliy Hint the pnokngu l lu Hut aame
eutidltiou that it w when aenleil oil the
lnr of eloot ou by thu liid-- ea holding the

eleetiuu, and hat the aitttm ha nut beeu
out of hi itiaaealoc.

Hiu. 11 iiiiiii iitd ona iittnt iiiu nun.- -
ingot the eleetlun tho Drat pnrty limned
h one uf tne Judge to hold the election
Ii. the tllfTerunt uroolliat na llbovn aet
forth, to-w- ltt i. K. Laverty for preelnot
ntiiuKetJjne, 0, 11, Dlnliuinii for prealuet
numtier two, V. 1. Hlley for precinct
number three, J. T. Faiinliig lor prealuet
iiuinher four nml Dick Itolilnmm for pru-niii- itt

number flvo, ahull meet in the tnwu
of Uddy with Hie chnirinnu of the demo-

cratic un'oullra couimlttee, nt n dny nml
linur uaiiird by the until cliulrmiiu, nud
ttiey ehnll count nil the rule onat nt the
different voting placet In the comity, nmt
declnte the peraou receiving the Uhzheet

uumiier uf votea for the different ollloie.
to be the uomiucu of the party for Hint

olllee.
In cnt any uf tlio uhiiTe mimed Judgea

do not not na Judaea iu their reapective
prtoliiota, tliru the Judge hohlliig thu
ulMtlun na nhnee movided for ahnll di- -

Hlgunte III writing the judge who ehnll not
in thu plnee inateon or ,tti ouu wno um
not not, uml whoae duty it waa to meet
with the other Indite and thu ohalrmnn
ns nbove provided for. ' Iu cue of failure,
refuial or Inability of the ohnlrmaii of
the democratic executive committee to
eut n dav lor the onuraMlmr of the re
turn), or nerformlug the dalle nliove
given and Impuard on him, then the ma.
jority of the ?Judge who aro nhovv
nuthurlzed tocanvii the return iliall
inert wilhln five day after tlio expiration
of the five day, nud ahull then count the
vote nnd declare tlio no,mtneo ni nborp

I provid.d ror,
I Iu onto nuy candidate ehnll oouteit hi

e iH'tluu, he ahull ttlvu tiollee of ailuli cm
ImI to nil other ciindldnteti for that of-

llee, before the day for counting Hi IihI
I..... ..I...... .......1.I...I H...l ,l.U ... .1 I..luin nn iiiiiivii iin luiru, itiiit tun i,ii.
abuvu authorized to meet, count, nauvnua
nud declare thu uainiuer ahnll pne uu the
emitual nnd declare theiiiniuee,

I Atli. Unoh candidate for olllee inni-- t

pey to the ulialrmati uf Ihe domnorutlo
fitoatlvii oiunuilttre at the limn lie niii
ittita hla name lu wrltliur m above urn
vlilnl fori Ihe eiini of 85,00, whleh ehall
bu iimI by Hi ehnlrmau fur the purpose
ol ilrfH)lng Hoi pxpela,

Tu following era the olllser fur wlilali

tn.niiutt.Bii to be maun
' Oiip t.iolmle Inline.

Three enmity m!HMione'.
Illienlieilir.
Due probate clerk.
One oolletktor a lid trwuerer.
One
Oae HHtrliilem4iut ot puhll lahMla,
Dae nsrveyor.
Oue coroner.
One toad aaperlntenUent It, eneh vuting

pieeiuet.
J. H. OawtKa,

Cointnlssloncr'a I'roceodlnsa.
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To Trude: Forty acw of Mite land,
deeded aud Hilhiiui lueumbianee; un
iler raual, twelve inip aoiiih of Uddy
for u good eitw. riniiiiieut thl o4W

Hi

SUGAR BOWL OF TI SBflTHWip

Is (be Pcco3 Valley ot Hew Heiico.

Homes are Cheap,
TUB SKVKNTII lleot Sugar factory In the Unlhd States wn

urcctcd nt Kddy, New Moxlco, In I8D0,;nnd mndo tta first "oompnlgn"
beginning Xovombor ICth 1800, and oloMng Fobruary IBth, 1807,

Tlio content of "Sugar In tlio boot" of tlio crop grown in tlio Kddy
nnd Roswull icctlonti of thu Vnllov lias proven to bu more uniformly
high than any other part of tho United SUito. Fortunately tho
land Is bluftficd with Juit the fertility toprnduco high grade beets,
nnd more fortiinntolh the I'coos Irrigation nnd Improvement Co,
ilinl tlit Iliwwoll Loud and Wtitor Co. havo an irrigation aystum or
grout magnitude, oovurlngn vast body of the beat sugar beet luiid
on earth. The water Is applied lo the drop when needed,

Tho sun shine more hours In tho day and more days In the year
In Kddy and Orfnvos counties, Now Moxloo, lliun in any other itidtton

'of tho West.

121 sopurnte analysis, chlelly oarlond lot, showed un average of
17.01 per cent sugar 'n beet; 84.1 por cent purity. This remarkable
result was accomplished by raw farmer, unacquainted with the
culture of beet root, on new land and under very trying circum-
stance, as the factory wa not uaaurml until May, and a majority of
the uorcngo win planted between Juno 1st and August 10th,

Tho only thing left to be desired Hint tlio I'oofw Valley has not on
hand in abundance Is people. Wo need BOO thrifty formers

No ftilror terms or conditions of mile nf bent and fruit lands woro
ever made. Write for particulars.

Pecos Irrigation and Improve-
ment Company,

Eddy, - Now Mexico

AND IIIUt.HIW IN

Saloon.
KtM Awoeijkcr, PffOfS. .Jleadiuirt w jjjjjg
Finest Imported Wlncp Llquorp and Clgarp,

er oi oeee,
Ai.nifiiT 1.. mrsx's MovnmiAM, 01,11 enow i.axi.voni.voi.ini, o. 1. c tai wu a
I'AN'AIIIAN IIVI1, LINCOLN Ctl, II. A II. A. A. IHII'IIIHIN, J. M. WATRIII'll, 4
tlllAlirllLIIIIIIH AMKIIICAN MALT, MIl'TIIUIIN rl.fll, WHO WI'IIINII. IvY Ol.l'II

WOlilJI'Ollira, IIIMII VAI.I.NY, IIKI.I.K III' inil'IIIIIIN, KI.K IIIMIN,

III hulk: Im Spring, Woodford Co. Iluyilen ami Kimo Valley.

jC. Sli-ir- o of "XToTlx-- Xn.txoa.np;o ir-- fSolloltocl.

LOWENBRUOK 8c STONE,

D. S. MEAT MARKET.

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.

Pyoo Dollvoi'y to ctiay part ot 'cjlty.

W jflKERR

1.1;

3l ip

to

AU kind f urw work a
of al

kial. etiaireo, on hoi I iioilee

HORN"
TMl.D It' KUUX BUT HIM

I IIc:K- -
ht.

mm oon

HO.

m

id

Fanc" Groceriesoictl-ty- .

Bairfield &c aaixtrell.
Saloon,

ines- - Liquors, Cigars.
Next door Jlotol Windsor, JBDDY, NISW ISX.

Hilal'y
farming Implement

"MOBIKG lil'ARaVlf

('anuii Up. Currend

SLACKSMJTHS

?and rnoktrp,
p Keed ii in I Livery Oorrnl
I in i'niH'ftiin. Aoeuinmodn-- 1

Honaud RntiRfucion,

A FE ROUTED
THE SHORT blNE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City

n Tnttsfm ftiiw HI I'nn r ;ti YHh.

4k for Tlai Card and U ' Yt r Kiait.i Aw hi, or wille
Y H UOUUll t'tl.M J. W. H1MUK,

I) V. nnd I'. A., toti'l. I'ua. AjoNl,
r.l Vsu.- -

. Tean. T'iK4, Hi
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Un to Ditto at Gamble's.
Mn, Ali Vest It rlUlnn In Midland

Marlon Udwnrdi It out of jail on
62,000 bond.

I, J.M.WIIcor. of MoICinney, Texas

i

LOCAL.

ns nn Kdrty tliltdr this week.

W. It. Onon li having lilt dwclllnff
newly ildcdi h. M. Collier Is tlolnp; tho

Y wQrk.

Mr. and Mn. It. McQueen Oray, of
Flsrcncc. returned this week from
California,

Mr. John llyrno roturned Thursday
from the Davis mountains, whero he

. visited tho sliesp men to purchase
bucks,

Mrs. A. A. Freeman and daughter,
Mrs. J. 0. Cameron nnd two llttlo

( boys doKirtcd Monday for Washing
ton, 1). C, for a vlsjt.

J

m

Kntfluefr Head, of tho V. I. Si I. Co.,
will oeoup)' the rtsldeneo of W. W.

Oato shortly. Mr. Hamilton will mrvo
his family to Itoswull shortly.

llonry AnKoilandolilidron, who
Imve visited with hor father, u. vt.
N'withorllu, of Itotwell, roturned Ttioi
day mill Henry liniuiult ImtchltiK.

Ilv. Habt. Hodgson, pastor of the
"MTU. 4iuroh nf l'eoos, will prwicli
Sifndnyiiornluir and ovonlng In the
Methodist ahuroh. Hvonlug sorvico at
7Q.

Mrs.

A.J. Cmwford, tho sheep man, re
turned from his eastern trip InstSatur
day aoonuiiMUili'il by his bride, having
been married In Itlploy, Ohio, while
absent.

Itddy has a marshal and pouudmas
ter, Mr. Chiis. Lewis having been

bv the hoard vice Jos. Hunt
resigned. Loose stock will bo run In

reglllarly nf ter this date.

The play, Kathleen Muvournctn, was
again given Tuesday night by the
Columbian Drutnatlo Club on request
of a number who had not witnessed
the ilrtt performance

The general olllcos v tho l'eoos Vol
ley and Northeastern Ity. will be

located e over the Dank of
Itddy, und not In Itoswoil, as tl
papers of thut little vlllago would
Lave it.

OHtapillnr post Is brooming
.sorlous. UiiIom aotnotlilnir ouu be
done to destroy tho worms next season
will wltuoas tlm (lostriictiou of every
tn i' In town bosldes Hilling the houses
Tflth worms.

Col. It. W. Tnnslll made one of his
chnninterlstlc speeches In Cheyenne
before the Irrigation onnvtitifion,
Though ho foiled to get tho conven-
tion he undoubtedly Bet thu plus so It

an be luduaud to coma here another
.your.

T. F. Illnckinnro, the pnpulur Fair
Store man, Is busy this weok Moving

N Ills business liouso from his old locu
tion to 'next door south of the (Jreen
Tree Saloon, where ho will open up
next week with u fu'l lino of notions,
house furnishings, etc.

A large number of liorsos and mules
are turned loos every night in the
north part of town to destroy tree und
keep people awake with bells. Some
bright morning the owners will awake
to the fact that the ordinance for Itn- -

fj& pounding stock has not Iwen repealed.
L. wllsou, iht popular young

barber who has Imcu in partnership
with YV. L. Hughes for some tlmo, re.
a..- - t r - c?....... t . ,,
liiriiuu iruui oiiuui jimi, lOAim, x mi.
nosduy, where he was married In Miss

Jltanette Curry. Mr. Wilson brought
hltf brldo hoius and Is now snugly set-

tled In one of the Frank Tnicy oo-

lites on Canal street.

j i ne mining lown ni .lornine, Ariz,
was destroyed by lire lust Saturday.
Will Tipton wired W. II. Owen suylug
his home was among tho few not burn
jtl W. II. Slaughter had moved to
.Tumxiii some few days previous. The
entire town nf Jerome was dwitroywl
except it half doieu lioiiees, besides
some eight or ten people being burned
in death. Jerome Is one of the tiett
copper oninps In the United SUitoo and
V 111 undoubtedly bo rebuilt.

A wagon owned by I). Wilde was
rtolen from lbs allay In the rear of the
IlolmUon ft llmwn blseksmlth

Monday night. The
wagon had Ijihmi left lu the shop to
have some repairs made on the liatl,

i. i . . , i . . i . i . i . .
ufl.. which Hsu uavH oumpivtrai nnu w

W wagon run put lath rear of tlia shop.
The thief was lratwl to near tha batt
aug.ir fuetor) li,iulln( tha wngon by

liand und nuit haw ht help Ores it m-t-

wuiin was quits heavy. The of
fleers hua bswii u the jfo aaarrhlng

'fflU IM

me rr f thr wagon but so fur
n unable to locate any farth

er trace nf lb thiff.
J nil lee UnberU was quit busy Mon

day with tH. i xamjiiing trial nf Wilay
Wlllmiiis. charged with eaUw

ill.altJSlkat t HlUllBiVf IttPlll fillrtof

acksoH was then arretted on Um

olisrgWof stealing nat oatUe and gave
nv8 Uoml with Hill Hone, John
gttHlreli,!e. Cornet, Nib Jones, Will
Bdwurda'awt
ties

Dili Vaukhan
V

as sure

The Hugermaril Party.
President J, J. Hagerfnan und wife,

K. O. Faulkner, general raansirer, and
1'arov Hairortnati. treasurer, 'amo In
on ths V. V oar Hosperla last weok

Friday, and Iff Thursday at 6 p. m. of
this weok. The parly was here for tt

visit to tho valley to Inspect tho vnr
Ions properties Mr. f Hngonrun Is In
torrsted In. Mr. Faulkner on being
Interviewed by the CunitnNT said:

"Tho general ofllcas of the P. V. and
N. K. Ity. will remain In Kddy for
several yean at least, though they may
some day be moved. A proprntl"n
Has been used by Muster Mechanic
SUuisberry which It la bellevtd wll
neutralize the elfoots ol minerals In
l'eoos water so tho water In Iloswr-l-l

may, If tho preparation Is successful,
be used In locomotive b'ller. At
proiQiit the water Is being tasted with
tho propurutinn. If this proves n sue
ceiw the new shoiw may be built nt
Ho well. However, the bonus of 810,
OOOimld by Itoawell people for the
location of the shoM has been return
ed and If the shops art located there,
of which there Is no doubt (if water Is

possible tb jhi no bonus wilt bo re--
titilrud."

How about the running time of
trultis when the road Is complotod?

"In oaso wo ouu nrraugo matters tho
Santa Fu train will leave Chicago nt
10 p. m arriving at Kansas City noxt
day ut 10:80 n, mi leave Kansas City at
II a. ni. and arrive at Amarlllo at i a.
m. second day and at Eddy at 0 p. in
same day and connect with tho T. V

P. truing at Pueos at inidiilixlit Tins
will make the time from KatmUH City
a no ut thirty one hour. The return
tmln will pass Kildy Ut about 0 n. in.
and arrlvo at Amarlllo tttO p. in. nud
at Kansas ('Ity next day about noon."

Mr. Faulkner, as usual, was very
oourteous und gave all information
asked for with apparent ploasurc. He
was asked about the extension to San
iVngelo but said there was no Inten
tion whatever of building that and no
hopati for It so farius he knew.

White Squadron ut t.uiublu's.

The Albuquerque Democrat, ono of
the best morning papers lu the west,
was enlarged lust Sunday from a seven
column folio to a six quarto, now giv-

ing eight pages of good reading. Tie
Democrat Is n ilxturo lu Albuquerque
of which the town miiy well be proud.

Noxt Wodnesduy evening the mov
ing plature company will give a dance
and moving picture show at the old
opera house. The company has re-

ceived a large number of new lllius
guurnntuos u good show.

H. M. Skoats, Quo, Tracy and Dick
Wicker left Tuesday morning for Dog
Canon to Investigate tho water supply
and locate some game for future trips.

The display of fruits and vegetable
for the past seven years kept up at the
expense of tho company Is In need of
replenishing. Thoso of our fanners
who have Hue specimens can do un
butter than sou Wm. Joiion und donate
small quantities for the good of the
country. If each would do a little lu
this line the whole would make u mug
niiluant display.

When slek send and gal a botUo of
Albert L. Dunn's Monogram whisky
thu Iwst in the west for sale at Kemp
& Woornera.

Mhw lleiinte Wiiburii and Mr, Thus.
Itiinyitn, both of Hone, nere married
ut the home of the bride's sister Mrs.

L. Mills .Wednesday evening Kev
I no. L. Kell olfleiAllng.

J. II. Atwood returned Tuesday
from Alamogordo where he met .Inn
Pliisou, Hud Woods, Jim lllakeley,
1'ritv Windham nud family. Win
Wolden and son, Itufu, qro In tho gro
oery uusiueas. rruu :yineyer una

list recovered from u vary severe ut
tick of motiiiUlu fever. The town has
an lev factory und N orris (Jreen is the
ioe man at present, though a (lermaii
named Curl has transferred the old ice

plant from While Oak's and will
shortly manufoottuo lea. The town
onntalus about ten nojutsk' at present.
S. Ii. Pelpltrey, a former Mdf man.
he Isarltig eootructui in Almnogoruo

uud (he town Is prlnclmlly peopled by
ex ISdayltoa.

UverylKHly calls for Hose Valley
whlcky at Kemp Woernor's.

Poatiim Cereal ut Gamble's.

Notlie of the Annual Meeting of the
Stockholder of the Pecos

Valley k Nor tkeMtern.
Hallway Co.

Adx. S. M. st. & 1KW.

Not ir- - is hfrruy givru Hut Hie an
uual weeiii'g of Hit- - utiK'kliiilder o,
trwlVcos valley ortneaeiern uuii
way Company will lie held at their ami
eraloMoeat hildjr New Mexico, on Wei
iiMiday Ute ttllli d'iy orimtotHT, lt,ui
the hum of IS o ehtck n on, foi the
purpiate of eelaeling a board ol ilm

tliuft
' tors for tb ensuing year and i r

Wllllanii. was dtachargHl but the pro- - f,,l! -- aid meetlne:
leciitiiig witness, Ike Harvey, wae, W. A. Oti.
placed under a uoih! of CSOU to upiear Secretary

i

- niuuli

Prinurirs neat ktalurday. Let
good demoeraU turn aud vote
Ut beat ihbh.

all
for

Tho Jerome Plrc.
Prosoott, A p . Sept. 1JS. The town

nt .Inmnifl nt.tir l.ttru win nrtfnilHtp)l v
wlpsii out yeiterday dy lire, etiUtlliug a
loss nf 6I.0U0.OUU. Eleven tHtdles luve
so far been recovered, while a score or
more peoplo are said to be mlsatng.

The fire originated from a uasollno
stove in u cabin and spread to rapidly
and llcrcely that it was ImpaMluIo to
novo even clothing. However, It was
ooullned mostly to the business mrt or
town. The open ground intervening
between that and the mammoth works
of the United Verdo Mining company
saveu ine latter s plant

Over 160 residences nverniMnir In val
tie 8.600 each, gfhf ral merdliaudise
mid olhiT l'ir'h. "'iIimiiih, etc., wero
wined out: in short nut u sinifle biisl
n ess house remain. The only bulld-In- ir

to aeuape was the Methodist
church. The number nf homolee poo
rile Is nlaced ut 1.600. nndthev are be
liur cared for by Messrs. Olroux and
Allen of the mining enuiHtny Two
spechinrains huve left hero, carrying
tenia anu mner umienai.

Where the lire orlulnated was the
scene nf it drunken cnrnnul. Various
parties are endeavoring to extricate the
remains from the ruins, and until the
n rounils cool siilllelentlv U nermlt rea
euorh to approach the derblt It will be
iiniinssioie 10 usrcruin (leuniioiy ine
names of the vlrtlms. St versl nroml
norit inlnlnir men are said to have been
In town anil are unaccounted for.

Hundreds of nounds of aiunt pow
der were used in an attempt tn arrest
mo names uy iieiiioiisninit minuinirs
but eye witnesses state that as soon us
a gap was mane tno scatieriiu nuiiu- -
inirs wero iicaeu un as ir uy suction
and thrown iiiiidredH of feet In every
direction, only to luntlo und incrcaso
tho fury of the lire. The reservoir
which supplies tne town wun water
was undergoing repairs hut oyo wit
nesses suite that had water boon
abundant, the result would have been
tho same.

Tho nntl.rnUler and shaft sup
porter, sold by 0, W. Wilson, of Otis,
Is ono of tho most necessary devices
lately patented. Mr. Wilson Is can
vassing the town and county nnd Is

meeting with much succuea In selling
this now necosslty.

Pure Canudu Sap at (iumblo's.

Oliver Lee Is ready to sign the ponce
protocol, provided the county commis
sioners of Dona Anu county, New
Mexico, will first appoint n oommis
ton to kick Put Garrett out of the

sheriffs ollloe. llsfnru marching out
of his bind; house nnd stacking his
arms to surrender, Leo wants to mako
sure that the lung legged slayer of

Hilly tho Kid" Is not on his tmll.-- ltl
Puso Times.

Over near Alamoaordn In Fresnnl
canoh last week a log crashed down
the stile of n moiinUilu and smashed u

tent lu which a woman lived, killing
I r instantly.

Knit Hunt: A neat four room houso
on .Main si. Appiv at uur onioe.

Thu Mexican people of San Joso
ubrntml Mexico': Independence day

jenterday at their pluwi with a mimic
b .il light, guinea of various kinds und
u ..enuntl goad time Many people

. ut out from town,

Cash.
Heuond hand lumber wanted suit.

ui e for oow sheds and chicken houses.
A .o box house. Will remove aliens
und homo Immediately. Ilox 91 City.

nd your orders to Croiier A Mur-.o- r

fruit uune and self melting
a strings
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Democratic Primaries.
FoIIowIiik are llierandldales before

the democratic prltnnrlee, whleh will
bo held next Saturday:
rer rretmta Judas:

A. UltKi!t.
lrOemwlslAnarnitriot So. I:

N rUXNINHIIAM
(' W. COWDKN,

l"r OHamiNionar INstrlc- - no. it

W. P. II. wflltWK.,
(IVOllOK WILLDOX.

IVr OmmlMionar Olstrtat if, St
N. W. W ISA VIM.

Per Sliertm
M. V. STBWAUT.

J. T. COOPBH.
Per liMt Dark i

W. It. OWUX
tVr Collaator and Traawrari

J. I). WAyvKlt.
ii. ii. AiiArernuNa.

fnc Amuaaat i

A. It. O'QULNK.
W. P. COOIlltAN.

rVtrMrnicsMtmt ol PalMic HiiiouUi
T. J. WKLCII.

W. II. HlOOiilt.
J. L. KliLli

1'or Mrvayor

1'or Comor:

I'orHoml Mupi. 1'm.iiii i to.
II lPh volar la aHilila.1

for ana eatiiilHata tn m. 7SaI"
onMoleoainiUaloiiaN. votanwiil rafa lir

o nmiiiiimiimr inmi aacn oiainsi.

Lively Time nt Springer.
1 110 Momma hrnllmra tvnrn nf

Slirlllirer lllat I'rlllnv In r.11,1 ntii Miaa - ; - - - - - a'iuau kllujail cells lo Kjton and were about to
goiawuy wun tne id when tliey were
suuiieuiy urresiwi una tnken boforo
Justlco Martinez. Trial was had

convicted, fined etc, ami now
tllUV lire trvltiir In man u llh lliu ft lit lit
some Hilton people, how nil this hop- -

ponmi, nun wuiii tne eirects or II Is.
New Mexican.

Dr. Whlohor 1ms been oniiolntnd stir.
goon of tho Pecos Valley ft Northeas-
tern Ity.

I'lnc Alfalfa Honey.
At tills nlHnt. null 'ilaia uur mturl

81.00 liar. iraiTmi. nninli linnair in.ila
per section, in any quantity.

AntrslKt .1 lilies will do house niov.
lug ami draylHg promptly.

Try Itoae Vnlley whisky for sale nt
Kemp Woeruer.

Cow Wanted.
Parties wishing to die note nf Cowe

for fsislors can llnil a buyer by apply.
lug tn J. I). Walker.

3

FRATERNAL SOOIETIBB.

Eddy Lodge No. 81, K ofP.
Mmita arery Tlwrailay

I'vcnlnu nt 7i!) o'elMk.
All vUltoranre weleamv

It. o'veias.
0.

IIoltoi

MABOKIC.-Kd- dy LodaxNo. II.
SI. A. f. it A. eUlu

Riuwr I'liiiiiunivaiiuii ai 101
,n. ta.. 3rd Haturday of each
month. VUitlng bffithran

to attand. a. I. Itoiinari.
W. il.

A. N. Pmatt, 9aoy.

I. 0. tXi
sl'taaala avary

lYtilHr III

Masonic hall, visltlntt brotliers In aoml
standlua cordially welcome.

(1. w. y. iiiuw, N. n.
II. Wkioht. Hroy.

JCddr Uamp Wnodinun of the World.
Mads In tha ( Ity Hall tbr second ami

fourth Tuiteday nlahts ol each month.
Joux I.. Kkix, c. C.

A.
C.

John

0. V.

11 nonuitaoN,

THU SE.MIVHHKLV NIIWS
nud

THU CURRUNT
jflt v TTox--y XiOw JPrloo

The fi.iil-Wikl- y News (OhIvbsIoii or I)(il-In- s)

1. puiiiuhad Tueaday and Frldjirs.
Kadi I'mh-'mla- l of elan 1 paaes. T11 are
are ml di partiuanta mrtaars, tha
ladlra Ui boys and girl, baaliles i
wortu t K"ti. s maUer, lltustratwl
artlrl, -- . tc w olier Tbe Seml-Waekl- y

Kiews nud (1 aaaHTlor If rnontbs
low cluiiblna price 01 8S.TS eash Tbl alves
you tbriK utpxr a weak or Ull paparaa year

11 nrticul.uily pnee. Ilaad lu er
subari'iptloii at mica.

IXW ;'v iH. HAN 1

AT

It.

O. K.
Blacksmith

CuiiiAnKjviinL
Fu' i 11 i.'tiuithliia, t'arrlaie

:rj uiui woimI work nf all
U. -- (' meabibM ami W,
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pREEMAN & CAMERON,

ATTORNEYS .U LAW,

JOHN FRANKLIN
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Nobby lVigs on
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For St. Louis, Gliloaao

and tho EA8T,

Superb Naw Pullmso Vsillbuled
Buffet Sleepers. Nandsoms

New Chslr Cars. (Scats rreo.)

Only Uns Running Through
Coaeh es and Slispera to New

Orlssns Without Chinfl. ...

Dinner line to
Arizona,
New Mexico

and California.

L. S. TMONME, E. P. TUftNER,
TSIH "e.pjsct

ll Xf r..sue ue
DALLAS, T1IXAS.v6O0e)e

00

Ac.
Anrnnonrniinij kf h itii) dMrrlptinn msy

infrkiy m.r'-i,i- . i or iiiiimnn free woMnfr n
tlirontl'.fi i irht.lr Ml
ilnnfliitrictlri tin1-i,- f faf.

YEARS'

1 cm PnlMitt
BMii irw, hi imi ntfdii, r l"!I'Mems Ukn Munii
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sfexacfi mu Kr es li i"'Ufc in ine

Scientific Hnteilcan.
A hsnihimiisly lltuilmil HMklf. fjirepil eJr
eultllon of any riniiil l"uriil. Tormi. II a

mimilii, II. bysll newisxlrt.
MUNN&Co.30D'": New York

1). U

sMv Groceries.
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S25.00 Por Aero
Old Cuitivatod Land,

SO Huron, all nnd snmll hoiiie, fully pnUl
wntor ridir, one-four- Hi niilo from station. Tormn:

SOp.OO cnsli, balanoo mortgage for three yoiuw. . , , t.,li,.n.i- - i. A . ... tmj
t ui u i)vr uwui.

McLcnathcn & Taoy,
Real Estate, Insurance.

J. F. MATHESON,
n

And Gouorol Forwurdliig

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and lco delivered m the (Jity.
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GOLD COAST CAPITAL,

ACCRA IN MANY RESPECTS A

nEMADXADtB CITY.

Ctiatty t Wark The
Krnoliot- n UMitm Inttltiltlnn. ITIin
Torn III Hanil (a Attytliliis. mul
Krr.l. but Mill Here llelmt.

(atrial IrfttUrT )

$0
CCKA. the Mat of
Ike NovernttieMt of
t lie Oold rout. has
n atirt beach ex-

posed to the whale
awing of the At-

lantic. aNtl the
of Uniting

there uy usually
ho deacrtnod

Tb wliti
iiibm end til chat

ter ar put on Mil off thi bench In

jKinderoti sorfbonl. paddled or the
frlmne. mid It hna become a rwR-nte- d

rule that If you do not 'dn.iir
your bout-bo- y dollar they r quite
at Hbsrty to have an arcldetit with yon.

Hi canoe In the IhKUI phouMirnpk In

the native Idrn of 11 suitable craft
quite a different vmmI from tht white
man's. It It tins out from a cotton-w.km- I

tree, and bne lu freeboard ralaed
forward by the plankttiK '"i pnraflln

hm to help It to ride ilrlly throtiRh
the roller. The Accra men have n
K-- for getting off through orf
which no whit mutt ever pod
IVrhniM the curlona ahnp of thetr

fhre-aplRe- d paddles Iim something to
d. with thin. They any the ronton the
puddles nro made thin way U for Ju-ju- .

which mean witchcraft, which tatiili

CANOl! AT AfCHA.

rr anything unexpljinithW on t lie
Weal const.

I i no It called "The l.lrorool nf
the Weatconat," tint for good municipal

ovenimont It utlKlit wall be the Ideal,
ttosplte the horror of the Kin trade
the convicted "drntiki ' do not amount

i 30 por minimi out of n poiiulatlon
f SO.000. There li excellent order ev-

erywhere. Th atreeta are claim, the
department U a poem. And

tmrtli'iilnrly should one notice the
lla o far washliiK clothes out at the
'mrk of Marina between the poll''
barracks and the Jul I The appurte-
nances are simple; there I u at ream,
ind thare are tulM. Itoi n lady, or each

' ilnue of ladlaa, hna u tub. usually made
fi tm hair a palm-o- il puncheon, and a
plot of ground apportioned to her by

utotti and nh waahe with aoap and
xnrtlon the oltin loln-i-loth- e of col-r'- il

Lagos, and, If ahe la lucky, now
ind then the white drlli garment of

American or Huropean. She la
rv like her nUter laundresses all

"i world over, her tonle loll Ull
c hard aa her bauda.

The Kruolmy of the ucat roaat la a
ani animal, wbl. h. seeing that he

- the while man a active right hand,
j MI thing for the w hite man. The

Mirkliu Krnoboy, who" ua may
i where lietween 7 and To acquire!

ii lone uitu Hornet imk h" la a body
'ant. at other time wluchtnan.

raaeman. atokar or atward'a boy ;

ind o regionally he loaa laundry work.., I u idtli'ially knuwM aa tha Jack
.ih 111, diet la two cupfula of rice

dl m and oTnional pleei of aalt
rth ii ml hi renideni-e- , thank to the

Hmeaalnn of the Kroo eoaat.
i, Mlerrw line for peraoual darora-- i

ton be tatloiM two blue llnea aeroaa
'he hrldie of hU iioae. and aba re hi
head In' i Karden plot, and whan III
ne attacka hltti. he palnta hU eye-aork-

white with lime and present
I) I cured. It u uot vaay to ex
plain tile nablU, but. taken with ih-- m

he it aa axcaltaut aervant

"Ituutitful UlluraeUn.
Whet) Mr. Uuuialoo and lird Ten-Hyao-

paid a vlalt to Kirkwall, and
wlebed to Nt Magana' cathedral
they had to t the 4alaUn.- - of the
I'nltad Preabyterlan mialaUr to ho
It to tlwm. I wa.- - Mr Uladatone
talO. "wtrk n doubtful hara-i- r thai
KVfeN Im th company of Teanyaoo I

waa Mt avMrlentlr raapei table to ue
ortttetad artr It by the proaar autho-

rity'' The atory u told b Mr Patrick
t'jtmpbell, for ao waay yaara Mr tllad
atoNo't lortkNi utmt In Midlothian.

Waataiiaator aaai- -

An AmerlntH llliiiHerm.
la ta Awarlraa Mnawuui of Natural

lltatsry. aa cHtral IHrk. New York,
th skeleton of an aanent Amirlcaa
rbtaoeero. found la an old rher-be- d

ta Hill Hp county, Kaum n. lieen
woaiited It maaaurM 10 ft i m h
in kMUfth and I (mi I lark la heiaht

l.r(ter C'Hrrlee h IimIU.

Krh kMtrr airlir ot India ha
rub f als mile and at be ad of it
l rat lata t' mMi.i .rriei. hial

nea bagiM hu rin 'I hue th mall
U eaafad over u .ruiuo avtbeM
1a camwanUvtly q 'int

ADOUT PAPER MONKV.

How Old Note Are llMtrneil anil N

Note Are Hade.
In tha tronmry dnpartifient at Wuah-ItiRto- n

nonrly a million doltara ot old.
worn-ot- it puper money I deatroyed
dally. Iloforv It la deatroyml. however,
It la ootid led by ereral peraon ao aa
to KWtrd agalnat error and the amount
la carefully noted. The money la die-note- d

at In a large iron receiver that
looka like two great pun with their
etlgwi tlint together. There I a door
to the rornlrer tlmt la locked with
three loeka. and eaeh lock retilre a
different kind of key. lit accordance
with the law. three mn are appointed
to wltneoa the deatrttrtlon of the
moBcy. and to eeh one of them i

given a kay lo the reeolvor: no one of

them I allowed to lend hla kyy to
either of the othera or to anyone clae.
ntirlng the day. at the hour agreed
upon, the throe men meet, and with
their aereral hey unlock the receiver
and open It. Then they put the money
Into It. done the door, and again

lock the three different lock.
Thla done, water la let Into the re-

ceiver through a pipe, and a machine
Inalde benta and grind the thoueand
of dollnra of old money Into a very

line pulp, which it afterward ticd for
making new paper. Now paper hill
are printed to take the plnre of the
onea deat rayed. The paper ttal for
making paper money la made In largo
aheeta and every ahoot It carefully
counted. Ono by one the aheota nro

mnlatcued nnd put under n pro,
where a ttninp make nn Imprint of
one color only, nn ono altlo; they are
then put nalde until dry; when dry
they are ngnln mnlatonml and again
put under n preea, and another Imprint
of n dlfferfltit color la made. The.
printing pnieoan la ropontwl until all of

the colore of both aides have been Im-

printed; then the aheeta am dried nnd
lubjected to grant proaturo to make
them perfectly amooth. Several bill
are printed at one time on onclt aucel,
.ind when the aheeta are flnlaltcd the
hill are aepnUod and trimmed by

machinery. Tho aoparate bill are
then given to a queer little machine
to be nutnbrl; the machine change
it niimhar every time It mnko nn Im

print, and thua no two bllla of the
same kind have tho aamo number on

thetn 1). V. V.

VULCAN'S UTILITY.

The Ilia Naval rlnntlni; llepalr Hlmr

a Hiirreaa.
The stonmor Vulcnn of the nnvy. lit-to-

out n n rcpnlr-ebo- p nlilp by Kn

glneor-ln-Chl- Molvlllo, proved Invnl

tmblo to tho largo squadron In Cuban
waters, operating fur from a naval
base, whoro ropalrn woro Imposalblo ex-

cept In tho cimo of exceedingly slight
Injuries, and It la now clearly shown

that hud not hla vrnwil been promptly
sent to Santiago, a number ot tho war-

ship would hnvo hnd to continue In a

crippled condition or boon returned te
the Tnltnl Mute to bo put In good or-

der. A letter received front Chll
Knglnrer Chnsmnr or the Vulcnn do-ila- r

ml that tho Vulcnn la thoroughly
appreciated In tho squadron, nnd Is do-

ing groat work. Twelve ahlpa have
made use of her fncllltles for ir

to their machinery, and several of
them received new steam plpoa In plnco
of the old ones that hnd been shot
away. The Vulcan hrw not been limit-
ed to atonm engineering affair nlonu,
hut haa been used for ordnance nnd
lotiitrtietlon work. Hho remedied the
damage tn the hull ot Commoduro
Wataon'a llngahlp. the Newark, mimed
by collision with tho Dolphin, nnd,
among other (Hid Job, two ahnfta for

h gun mount, eaeontlal to the
imu of tho. weapon, hnvo been made
In her ahoiHi. The Vulcan hna black-smithin-

machine sbups, boiler mak-
ing, and other comploto otillHa ntKiard
that penult work of nny reasonable
nmgnltutl to b. ttntlortnkou, superior
to th. cnpttrlty of shops nt nny small
ports, and atirpaaaad hIijiih by the larg-
er navy ynrde.

OVBR SNOW AND IOE.

All Newfoundlander b.lng born
aallora, they thlnK that when they ar.

on abort they should make uee ol lltf
a me appllaara iN.y have for the
ea. and vary often ik result la both

iiirloua and trtklag. aa la thla pit
mre Oh will observe that doga ar
MipaoMd to Haalat In trailing tat bun-dla- a

of Ior. but thare ean b no dottbt
thnt the forca of tha wind alone la
enough to urge aloag the curious
alotfgt o which is - inadttl.

Uulnra Opimritmlt!.
Ilaroa CuvMr. tht raaowaed natural-tat- ,

lata oal) II. accosted .itHatton
as tu'or la a fatally living uaar a

In Normandy. Tha house waa
aattr ia aaa. nam ne onn trullati pa
the bank. Us day ua found a strand
4 colli aah. Ht took li home, dla-soe-

It. Mtd bagaa than the atudy ot
irntlaaeaa. la which he won am h a rep-
utation. Taa oraaa was bl text book.
Thla waa hit opportunity to leara from
th book. By embracing th oppor-taaltlt- a

ttftrod In hi three )eara' real
Aaar or ttt aoa h bM-aa- on of th
aMatug tlgftU la nainral hlatorv

AimsTiewoMtN. FIELDS FOlt TltADE.fy At aoml of tttiaerfal Harronnil
taat Mow lo Improto Year Home.
Probably at no tlm. In th. world', j TH" A

Wl.tnrr hue ao much attention been MRVELATION IN EUROPE.
aald to th. Interior decoration ol
kbmea at at prcienU No homo, no
loalt.r bow liumbli. It without Itt
handiwork that belpa to beautify th.
apartmtnta and tnako th. aurround
IbCt mora cheerful. Th. tatt. ot tbs
American ptopla bat ktpt pac. with
th. agt, and nlmott every day bring
forth iumotblng new In th. way ot a
picture, a draping, a plcc. ot furniture
or torn, form ot mural decoration.
On. of the lat.at ot thei. baa bcn
given to th. world by lb. eelabsated
artttt, Muvitle, In a aarlea ot four
baadiom porc.laln gam. plaque.
Not for yeara haa anything aa band
torn. In tblt line been teen. Th. tub-jec- ta

repreiented by thei. plaque ara
Amtrlctu Wlli Ducat, Am.rtcan
l'h.aaant, Amtrlcan Quail and Bngllth
Snip.. Tbey ara bandaom. painting
and ar. especially dealgoed for bans
Ing on dining-roo- wallt, though
their rlchnett and beauty entlllea tbam
to a plac. In th. parlor ot any borne.
These original plaquet hav. been pur
cbaaed at a coat of 1 50,000 by J. C.
llublngar Uro. Co., manufacturera ot
th. celebrated Klaith Btarcb, and In
order to enable their numerout cut-tome- ra

to become potteitora ot tbeie
bandaom. work, ot an they have bad
them reproduced by a tpeclal procei
In all th. rich colora and beauty ot
th. original. Tbey ore Onlth.d on
heavy cardboard, prcmed and em
boited In th. abap. ot a plaque and
trimmed with a heavy baud at gold.
They tnratur. forty Inchea In circum-
ference and contain no reading matter
or advertltcment whatever.

Until October 1 Mcstra. J. C. lltibln-ge- r
Dro Co. propose to dlatrlbuto

tits, plaquet frea to their cuitvmen.
Every purchaser ot three ten-ce-

package ot Elaatlo Starch, flat-iro- n

brand, manufactured by J, C. llubla-gt- r
Urot. Co., It entitled to recelvo

one ot those handtomo plaquca fre.
from their grocer. Old and nan cut
tomert alike nr. entitled to th. bene
OU ot tblt offer. Theto plaques will
cot be sent through tho mall, the onlr
way to obtain thorn being from your
grocer. Kvory grocery store in
country has Wattle Starch for sale. It
la the oldest and heel laundry a larch
on th. market, nnd la the most perfect
cold process starch ever Invented. It
la tb. only atnrch mndo by mon who
thoroughly understand tbo laundry
business, and the only starch that will
not Injur, tho flnost fabric. It bus beeu
tbo standard for a quarter ot a cen-
tury, and aa nn evidence ot how good
It It twenty-tw- o million packagea were
told last year. Ask your dealer to
thow you tho planviet nnd toll you
abvit Elastic Starch. Accept no sub-
stitute. Dear In mind that this offer
bold, good n short time only, and
should b. taken advantngo ot without
delay,

I Irit Iterttril fit lnillu Itnlil.er.
The first record of India rubber wna

nmlu hoon nftvr the discovery of tho
Kou World by ColiimbUH. Tho Old
IVorld rtibbora woro still unknown.
During tho second voyngu ot Colum-
bus It wn noticed that tho inhabit-
ant of lllHpanlolu (llnytll
with bulls intidu from the cum ot n
tree. Thla wna 100 ypura ngo. Tor
qttomnrln inptttlona. for the tlrat tlmo
the mime of a rubber trco. That wna
the tile tree of Mexico Caatllloiv elna-ti- c

yielding Central Amerloun

Ciiiinrj Club,
The Canary club of Vlontin tins

n ratiary Kxhtbltloii In that city,
Tho club la tryliiK to ftwter tlon
rnlalnu among working people, iu nn
easy method of lucrtmaltiK the Ineomo

centers,
1BO0 and inorti

than COO of tlm Dutch variety.

I.lilni; M'ltliuiit lle.
lilt wlfo wutilil not Imv halt

the narvottaiioaa you dn If ytm would
give up smoking.

lllmaalf Oh, I couldn't live with-
out iny pi it.

Hla wlf yea you could. You told
Millie ymt could not llv. with-

out h.r 'jafora you mat lit..

Ilia Wilt Mill.
Mr. Ofavce Well, yon ntlsltt be so-

ciable niitl laugh now and tiitn, whan
I toll you n nood thing. I am auro
If you were any toinaUitng davur
yon would oxpoet mo laugh.

Mr. Oram Oh, no, my dear' I

abmildu't oxkmi you to nndcrxtand

lloliil I'oaltlmia Sri'lllril,
aienogratihara, boukhotutra, aatoc

men. clorka, tea eh nrn or any Drat rlaaa
help wialilng paaltlnna, wlr. writ or
tall Sot) thorn Uualiiaa llxcluiitKe.rof m

410 Illux billlilltiK, lllMiatoH.

AliilnnlriMrirtr.
' I'm BHriHiaod. John," aald wu oh!

tatty whon aim lound Ink hollar help-In- g

lilniKlf tn noHM of kr r.n- -: old
jtflrt. "So am 1. tun am." th taliu
ivpty: "1 thoaijbt yoH waa out."

Nunglil a WhhI.

"I want ome word," sold Itlvera,
dipping hla ikii in the Ink tot tlio

tlmo, "that la the hpI appoatlo
ot 'evorctimtt. What la tha mattar
with 'tindergor" auggaaltMl Ilrooka.

A smlla la only n
nolte left out.

tha

One ryntaal at ST la aHt to Im fooiuh
at 40.

I Itloml llaaii.
(Mi kload nfH a aala.

Kttao
tbM

Ivl- -iIt. Utauali, UaV
yonrVaaod in ktawtlt tta. ay

taj aMvtag allwirrUMt an Um Itay

laugh with

Itauillr

ttfir
fHirittai nam tb fisy. fMU.ta-da- y to

--uk . ali. htav LKkhaad.
tw uv ty ukiag

i'Mriru.Walr tor M aaou. au drag
gltta, Mllaf tat, c ana,

IlMtlnaaa and trlenUahlp do Dot
abide together

a.

tor th rirt Tim the Nation nf the
Old World Have Uegun tn Iteallae
tha I'jwer and lUimircta of Till
Unnntrj.

After n seven weeks' lour of Huron..
' Theoiloro C. floured, president of the
National rls m of MantifncttirorH
of tho United States, hna returned to
Phadnlphln. Ono of Mr. Benrch'a
chief object In going abroad wna to
study the commercial conditions exist-- I
Ing In each country ot thn old world,
with the view of ahnplng thn pinna
of tho nnioclntlon on nny llnea of Im-

provement which auch conditions sag-KMte-

Mr. Search apent somo tlmo
In !ndon, nnd thon tho mnnti-facturln- g

nnd Industrial centers ot
England, Including Manchester, Illr-- i
mlnghnm, Leeds nnd Shofrteiil. Ho Int-

er on visited Ilnmbtirg, llorlln, Copon- -

hagon and aomo of tho loading cities
of tho north of Huropo. In each of
these ho acquired n good ileal of valu-- 1

nbln Information, nnd la on the whole
decidedly pleased with hla trip abroad.
Speaking of tho trip abroad nnd of It
relation to thn organization of which
ho Is president, Mr. Bcnrclt said: "Af-- j

tcr having given particular considera-
tion to tho powtlbllltlna for nn Anier-- I

lenn wnrohouso In tho thrco most Im-- !
portnnt point I visited, namely, I.on-- j
don. Hamburg nnd Merlin. I hnvo
come to tho conclusion Hint Hamburg
would probably offer tho best oppor-
tunities nnd most antlsfnctory condi-

tions for tho location of such nn estab-
lishment nn wo hnvo hnd In contempla-
tion for a long tlmo. Ixmdnn, of
courso, la tho gront trading renter of
tho world nnd hnfl much to commend
It to us In our consideration of wnra-hous- o

ontorprlsoe. Thcro nro somo
tho reasons, however, which might deter

ua from applying In that city the plans
which thus hnvo boon considered,
ono of which Is tho fnct that many
of the Inrgeat export manuhtcttirliiR
Intercuts In thn United Htntoa nro al-

ready represented In Ixindon upon audi
n basis thnt It might be dimcttlt to
ucctiro Ihnlr In such n
project na wo would tindertnko.

In the courso of tlmo their as-

sistance would probably bo secured.
If wo were nlmlng for the trndo ot
(Icrniany, llorlln. thn cnpltnl of tho om-plr- o

nnd a great business center, would
naturally be tho bnso of our operations.
There Is nlrcady a groat volumo of
American law In ens In llorlln, nnd
many Iraportnnt Amorlcnn houses nre
wnll represented there. For the char-
acter of business when thn mombors
of tho National Association of Manu-

facturers would profor to do In Europe,
It seems to me that Hamburg offers
tho best opportunities nnd tho greatest
attractions nt tho presont time. Itt
tho flnit place, Hamburg Is an ad
mirable depot from which to distribute
our goods throughout Europe. It Is,
too, nn active city. While thorn I

visited the Hamburg Exchange, nnd
found It n decidedly wideawake Insti
tution. Hamburg, moreover, possossos
many ndvnntnges, and there nro some
lines of trade which might be dovol
oped satisfactorily, but It could not bo
considered with Hamburg In tho locn

ot a warehouse for American
good. Tho cltlen which I visited In
Norwny nnd Sweden woro also active

of the poor. ' The exhibition inimU-r- trade but none of thorn offer
about native ailvniitagos equal to thote of Ham

Yon

Perry

to
to

Texaa.

wna
gMt

third

mmu

gasHa

way

visited

fnr

burg." Touching thn general fooling
with which Americans urn regnrded
In Huropo, Mr. Senreh said; "Any
obo who gooa n broad nt thn present
time cannot fall to he Impressed with
thn profound ion pec t for all things
American which the present war hna
(routed In tho in I mis ot nil European.
Tho nticroMe of the American army
and nnvy have boon n revolution to
tho IliiroptNUt nations, nnd they have
gained nn entirely new Idon of tho
power nnd resources ot tho United
Slates. Hverywhero In Oermnuy I saw
slgna of great activity nnd gront pros-

perity. Every mill nnd factory seemed
to be full of work, nnd thn wholo cottn
try appeared to be nt the height of
commercial prosperity." Mr. Senrch
aald thnt tho National Association of
Manufacturers waa widely known In
Europe, nnd wherever he wont busi
ness men mnulfcated Interest In the
work which Is being done by tho naao
elation.

rtillaitalplila' Hut Ambulance.
The nmbttlnnco built oipeelally fnr

dog and small animals, nnd the only
one of Its kind in the world, hna batut
nut In use In tho veterinary department
ol the University of Pennsylvania. Thn
pxtnfler of the Mlaee ear ting wtigiH
In decorated on oneli aide with n vlg
untie of a grand-lookin- g 81. liar Hard
and the I aald la covered with rcaaov
able antiseptic pad to guard airaliiat
oatitaglottt dl. In order to avoid
belllgorant encounter btdweou the In
Jurad four-foet- twtlMiits of thla trar
ellHg hospital, It has been piovldad
with movable slide, ao that tha In
tertor can be illvldetl Into various fltail
aoiHwrttinta. ll contains alao wh
atlachwl tn the top ami aid for pat
bint ind poultry.

The Itltk "f IIcIiik Slurdered.
Aboot 1.094) murdtra oreurrail

HHitlHiid nnd Wnlo during the last
twrtofl of five yoara for which fneta
ar available. Thar were, tinting Ute
name time, ttaurly 1M.O0.000 narMna
ot ail agi expotad to the rlak of bdlu

inuranan, in.. - v.ww.wv , hu; v m

yaar. Tha yearly rlak at being mur
derail la. therefore, only the vory
mall degree af tmibablllty oxsreMtd

by the odda ot one to 1W.600, and it
a lifetime be aounted at 1(H) yaara, tat
obauee of being murdered tome Um.
U only one in 1.SC0.

BUTTEflFCY EOOS

Tfaalr Marvelous lUaulf Ktinwa n
the llleroaeope.

Tho traveler In the fnr Knst, passing
tbrmigh Mtono doorwnys, scrolled and
carved with Arabosquo fretwork, cit-

tern tho eastern qunrtor of old Oalro.
Thn streota nro dingy and nnrrow, but
hero rlso the wonderful domoa of tho
famous mosques "Tombs of the

Do You
Like Boils.

Th

Mameltikes"-exqul- slte In all graco nnd ,trstd by Its many marvelous
inntnsy of ahnpe nnd color, in- - irn- -

ted n fine and delicate lncowork liOOd 8 OarSaparllla
of atone, the marvelous nnd shining u America's OreaUst Medlelne. Ill sit
SS :TZ!X?7, Z SS ooPmckneaasc,r
tho wooda stretch nil about us, and
use tho mleroscopo thnt onlnrges our denlcra aro nlwnya lucky on
vision, nnd lo, a most wonderful thing i Friday.
has como to pnsst Winged beings, Mr ,

mar. beautiful than tho genii of thn
"Arabian Nights," hnvo been here, and
on tho undor alda of n common leaf.
In alio no larger than n pltt'a head, aro
structures thnt fnlrly rtvnl the mosques
of Cairo In wealth ot decoration nnd
loveliness of color tho butterfly eggs.
Thoy nro, many of thorn, domo-shapo- d

llko tho mosques, and rovcrod with a
rich network, ao filmy thnt It glitters
In tho sun llko n diamond dew,. but
each of the linos In n rib, buttressing
tho wholo structure. Othor oggs nro
nhaped llko tlnrns or turbans, nnd oth

rn still nro llko a. Homo nrn
shaped llko pyramids, and nil lend up
In their decorations to a inlnuto rosctto
nt tho top, sometimes deeply Indontod,
through whoso openings llfn Is rocelvofl
In tho ogg. Tho pnttcrna nro often na
regular an nny "circular rose-wlndo- w

Gothic tho colors loo.ttv. lti.t'f. fan, UruL'L'l.ta moner
or tho egg, boglnnlnR with palo-grcc- n

tlm safest of nil colors In tho green
wood or whlto. llko mnny trco-blo- s-

soitis. chnngo nn tho dwell
er Innldo develops, Into nil kinds of
brilliant nnd shilling hues, from snl-- 1

mon to ornngo. Thoso eggs nro somo-tlmo- a

found single, nomctlmoa In reg-

ular rowa, ono on top ot tho othor, or
strung togothor llko nocklnco of
bonds, or "girdling twig like Miry
ring." Thero nro Insects not buttor-lll- o

thnt Iny eggs lu nlmost Incredible
numbers, say trillion In season!
Thoso are soft nnd nnd of
short life. Whoro nn Insect's eggs
have to stand tlio'wlntor'a cold they nro
usually covered or packed In kind of
content. If you look nt those morn
spocM through mleroscopo you will
sco oxqutslt Hholls, clustered llko gams
or rolled lu tubes, or convoluted in
spirals nnd circle. Mnny eggs nre
doubly protected bccntiso they nro so
fragile, and nro placed In still another
shelter, as tho eggs of tho birds, pnlo
blue, or speckled, or ponrly white, In
close woven nosls, or tho esK of cor- -

Inln spiders In silky bolls ot golden
yellow or purest whlto, hung umong
the blossoms. Vol It la moro common
to find egga Intro nnd exposed to
view. Ono dny anw whnt hnd seem-
ed dust grow tinder mleroscopo into
crystal eggs, on which Insect forma ap
peared to be sharply edged as neon
through the transparent case. Then
out skipped somo lively, black-nyc- d

wood-fol- Independent nnd nlort,
ready for meal. Thoy seemed fully
grown at birth. E. V. M.

NEW JEWELRY.

The Parisian Jowol donlora nro al
ways Inventing pretty nnd novel orna-mont- a

to attract their fair customers
unit ono of their Is wide scroll
nrrangemont through which Is drawn
tho velvet ribbon band, now worn
nbotit tho neck. Tho scroll due not
lie on tho folds, but around them, tttid
la sometimes mndo ot two twisted ser-
pents or ngnln ot llowor atoms, the
tlnwora funning tho central ornament
of tho norklaeo.

The collar necklace la tho only one
worn nowadays. Ono beautiful oik
wuh made of seven large table emer
alds, each set In diamonds arranged
alternately with lovers" knots. A olr
rular band ot four-lonv- clovers ar
ranged ulteruatuly with the stoma
nnd down, each loallot coming from
trio ot supphlroH, la another lovely col-

lar.

Kucklea und bolts still nttract tht
most Attention. Twisted serpents arc
favorites, tho bond having polished
ruby or sapphire set in. Hnatnoi
buokles are fuvnrltco, those tn blue be-

ing perhaps the prettiest. Small pent
and diamond buckle nro made oblong
oval, circular nnd heartalmpe.

Tho boltpln la quite allowable and
aeett In plain gold and ngnln sot with
some Jewel. Wateho Just sent ovii
ara bonutlea. Many hnvo the bncki
enameled In Dubnrry pink or Sovret
blue, framed In diamonds or pearls
little twirho of the Minn color re

In the true lovers' hunt fast-
ening the gem lo the bod lee. Crimson
and dark blue enamel ahadlng ta loo
like Muted satin nre also popular. Th
very latest thing It the globular watch
with slice off where the faee la
la.

Innumerable trinket nre made
lilnek ateel watehea, pins, brooehe
thlrt at ltd, elgur eaiea, parasol han
dle, button-hook- s In fuot. ntmufr
evnrytblng. The favorite decoration
for thla blank ateel la tiny dlumopd
pinU or tars.

llrk War Ntallatlra.
,c( ortllug to olllelnl Matlatkes.

of the llS.lli reek eolletl upon (c
serve In the recent war managed tie
got thentaelvaa excused far omi
rcMUtan or othor; M.10T really wer
HHdar arms lu the regular army.
sides thaae, vhIh utter forte of
waa entitled, TMt af whom were era

and but U0 0 reek Th
Oretka teat In killed on the battln-flel-

altogether 698 men. IneJudlnu M

ffre.

sa

It you do not, you should take Hood's
Bartaparllla and It will purity your blood,
cuts your bolis and keep your system
free from the poisons wbleh eaust thim.

grtst blood purifying power ot Hood'
Bartaparllla constantly being dtmoa- -

cures.

aides,
fori.

thnt
,,'-- h

Insect

Intent

M.Ui

flral CUm llflp 1'iirnlalie.l.
Parties wanting first clnaa help auch

aa stenographers, hook keepers, sales-
men, clerks or teachers will do well to
wire, write or cnlt Boulhorn Huslncs-- t

Exchnnge, room 410 Hint building,
Houston, Tcxns.

Tho butterfly fnn Is ono ot tho latest
novelties.

M. Del.ory writes: "I ran nature rmi that
In mi single Inntanrs haa lir. siortetr
TrirrillKA (Ta.llilnir fiiw.lara) proreil tsll-ur- n.

W have Irteil aootblnr reuietlla and
everrtlitntf known sail 'old rnm-n- ,' and
tkktiiina aueeoak tad
bleaalni: inutben and chlldron.

II careful ot what you do In
world; mnny oyoa may watch you ami
noto mnny ot your movemonta.

Krinent Vour ltonela Willi Cniearala.
(?ftfldr f 'alhartlr. rum r,inall,,allitn fnrA.t n cathedral," nnd tufuud
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Mon marry maidens, but
married by widows.
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"A Pttlid Tpa ottho Highnl Ordirot

Eictlltnc& In Manulacturt."

Breakfast

gcoa
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs Less Than OHE CEHTaCup..

lit tun llitt yau gtt the Gtnuln Article,
mailt at l0HCIII!3Ti:H, MASS. by

WALTfiR BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Xitaiuiiiio i;l i
"kaAaMvaMai-a- l

GROVES

18 JU8TA8 GOOD FOR ADULTS.
PRICE GOcts.

O.I ATI! Ittl.,N0T II, IM.
IHrlOlrdl. is C St.ljuii. M. . .iiiiii(ua .o.q la.l year, auo ixxilfl 01
nitOVK'H TArKt.KiK (IIIL1 litiID.Ml aad
lAHiful itr. sr.ui airttay tin rear in an our n.

flOi a l II Jrr la lb drug LutlotM. tut
tKitrtuid tn aMi' i itl tat tm h uulitrttl lallf
laciwa ai your isi Yuuia Iruii ('tis A Co.

I have used your valuable CAflCA
HUTU and Und them pr(Ml. Couldn't do
wllhaut thru 1 bar ued ihtin for torn tlm
lor im1ictloa trtd billoutnt tnd am now com- -

i' ired Itrromuimd ttim. Utrr en,BUltly you will niter t without Ihtro ta
U ftmll) A. Mbi, AlUny. N. Y.
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CHILL
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WARRANTED.
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A WOMAN'S HBnOIBM.
lYom In ftfirttttr-Oatrtf- d Hvekerd, HI,

During theelvll war nearly aa much bero--
Imm w fttiMWM Ii III wnman tit ftM tlfttfntl

1 . 1 . ill 1 1 .
mm Vf ne utrto soldier. nj woiuna,
weeping for her dead son, bound up the
wounda of bit suffering comrades, rejoicing

r--v In their

eern wnue

or the on
r'who was

tJ5 (rone. At
that time

m Isld
tha found- -. tiji - cr ation for
tha world- -

On lh flaHMrld, famed or- -

known at tha Woman'! KallstSanitation aid to tba soldier ot today,
fighting against tha world for allvlng.u
uo less notable than tba heroism ot tha
early 'W.

una or tna most earnest members or ine&ir.&n& r ,ay' 'b?f n aUon,B M,M Dclnu"50

active won. a year or ao ago, wntn m "vwaa Hearing fifty veare ot age, tna time
wban women must lie most careful ot their
atranath. lira, llouiawaert was taken aert- -

ously ill. The tamflr physician told bar
that aha had recbed a critical period ot her
life, and matt be very careful. Ills pre-
scriptions and treatment did not benefit bar,
and other treatment proved unavailing.

At last Dr. William's 1'lnk Pills for I'ale
.1 . - . I I 1 . - 1. . I - . I it. I H

disputable evldonce that they were helpful
In casta such aa hers, and with renewed
hope she tried the remedy- - Last March the
took the the gate anu naa '
much relief. was determined be possessing n share ot ability
cured, nnd kept on with the medicine, un-

tile now eight boxea have been consumed,
and she foils n new woman,

Mrs. Houuweart saldi ' I havs'taken
only eight boxea, but 1 have bean Improv-
ing since 1 took the II rot dose. I do not be-
lieve 1 could have llrrd without the
They certnlly have done me more good
than any physician or auy medicine I bare
ever trledV

Dr. Wllllnma' Pink rills are sold In boxes
(never in loose bulk) at cents n Ikjx or
six boxes lor n.w. ami nm "o nan or nil

or direct mall irom whleh nulto
Bchenectady, N. L n correct girl's

To feed your faco sounds vulgar, but
all do 1L

Perfeet Irm Tea.
Tho pioneer of Ceylon In Amer-

ica declares with that particular herb,
at loatt, best nnd niont fragrant
bevorage mado by pouring perfectly
dear, cold water over tho tea, In pro-

portion ot six smnll cups to one
spoonful ot ten. This Is set nwny In

tea box for soveral hours, and It
will be noticed that thero Is nono ot
the blttcrncsu resulting from tho tan-

nin, so often an objection to lor- -

bt Iced Many Indlos who pur- -

aso tho finest grades of too. proparu
that which Is to bo served cold In thin
manner, nnd dcclaro that by so doing
they arc nil the ncrvousnoes
arising from u too generous allowance
of "the cup that cheora Inubrl- -'

utcs."

Osn't Tebsece Spll and Smel Tm Ills i.To qull tobacco raslly and forever. Ii mac- -

nriic. lull ill mo. nrrTD mm vwur. mno i w
Use, itio wnndrr-worke- r, that tnaues wesk men
ironif, Aiiuruxguis, or si. Kiiarnn-tfc-

IlmiWIrt ami minplo free. Address
Ulcrllnu Itcuiedy Co., Clilcavo or New York.

Dyolng one's whiskers Joch not turn
tluio back.

MRS. PINICIIAM'S ADVICE.

What Mrs. Noll Hurst baa to Say
About It

Dr.An Mns. I'inuiiaiu When I wrote
to you 1 had not been for live
luul doctored nil tho tlmo but got no
bettor. 1 IkiiI womb trouble very
My womb pressed ImoUwiinl, ouunIiii;
plica, I was lit siii'li mUery I could
scarcely walk ncrosa the floor. Men-atruatl-

Irregular nnd pro
fuse, waa nlso
troubled with
leiKMirrliasa I
had (tlvoti up all
hoiH'Hof irettlnif
well: evorylmdy
thought, I had

consumption.
After taldnif
llvu bottlea
Lydla K. I'lnk-liam'a- e

Vcffctn-bi- o

Compound,
I felt very inueli bettor

and able to do nearly nil
work. I continued the uio of your medi-
cine, nnd feel that 1 owe my recovery to
you. 1 cannot thank you enough for your
advice and your wondorful raedloino.
Any ono doubting my statement may
wrlto to mo and I will gladly answer
all Inrjulr'lea. Mrs. Nell IIuiist, Deep-wate- r,

Mo.
Letters like tho foregoing, con-

stantly bcrtie; received, contrHjuto not
ft little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
l'lnkham Uiat her medlolne and connsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens,- - (

Mra.IMnktiarn'saddrestsLyrin,MaM.
All suffering' women are Invited to
write to her for advice, which will be

without charge. It is an
woman's advice to women.

FAULTLESS STARCH,
THE BEST FOR

Shirt Waists,

!sU
Shirt
Fronts,
Collars.
Cuffs ui

Delicate
Clothes.

Read our
BookletSs
Laugh
and
Lcarru

BEUlfllJGCt,'ourPeri,,on
rEHulUnt)DuUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FARRBLL, Pvnsloa Agsat,
4421 New YwkAtA, WASitlNQTON, D. C.

A DEADLY OCTAVE.

i.
"I see by your face, doctor, that you

tfclnk It very case; la not
Ant ao!"

"Well, Mrs. DolmcRe," I replied. In
as cheering n tone as poaalble, "there
la really no Immediate cauio for nnx-let- y.

Your daughter It undoubtedly
not In a Rood itato ot health; her
nerves are upset and ihe wants rcit
and total freedom from worry."

"Hut," aold Mr. Dclmcge, "what can
aho havo hod to worry her? Bho
wai atwaya, at you know, In the boat
of health and good spirits until
past few montha, when aho haa gradu-
ally fallen Into this condition."

"1 should like to see Dr. OTonoell."
T rfinllitfl rafthAf "Iln Ifaa.

Dr. O'Connell, tho local practitioner.
lived but short distance from Dean-par- k,

Ml. Delmega's residence
"We will send tho trap over there

at onco with you If you wish," said
Mr. Del m ego.

"Do sol" I answered. "I am anx-

ious to see him aa soon as possible."
I had a lengthy conversation with

tho doctor. Ho was n smart. Intelligent- -
. . ...... . . i )

flrtt box ot pllU-- . which loomng mon, mo
Hlie to larger

like

pill".

60

Is

spared

well years)

given

lerloua

than Is usual In n country practitioner.
Tho result of our conversation was

that I decided to remain for somo
time at Dcannark. and wired to my

bouse In London for my things to be

lent on.
Tho case was a more serious ono

than I cared to admit to Miss
mcgo'a parents. Tho danger was
Immcdlato; but If my diagnosis or mo

drmrirlsts. bv Dr. Wll- - cnae. with Dr. O'Connell
llauis1 Medicine Co., V, agreed, was one tho

tea

the

the

tho
ten.

but not

bad.

was too

ot

was my own

the

Del
not

llfo was undoubtedly in danger,
Miss Delmego was a young girl ot

nbout 18. and oxtromcly pretty, sho
was an only child, and tho Idol ot her
parents. Bho had suddenly somo
months ago. fallon Into rather bad
health, becoming subject to violent
headaches, attended by continued sore
throats and tmlns In the eyes

At lcnglii Dr. O'Connell, tho local
man advised calling In further advice
and I, being an old friend ot Mr. Del- -

tncgos was sent for.
Ten days or so passed by after my

arrival at Dennpark. during which
tlmo I carefully studied and watchod
tho progress for progress, alas! It
was of tho malady from which Mlsi
Delmego was suffering, and at tho end
of that tlmo I was fairly puzzled to ar
rive at tho cause, though I waa quite
satisfied as to what tho nnturo ot tho
illness was.

"Can wo do nothing 'or my poor
child?" exclaimed Mr. Deunegc, during
one of my visits. "Is sho to dlo under
our very hands7"

I determined then to tell Mr. Del
mcgo my opinion of tho case, as thero
was nothing to bo gained by conceal
Ing It any longer from blm.

"I havo made," I said, "a most care
tul diagnosis of the complaint from
which your daughter Is suffering, and
thero Is in my mind not tho slightest
doubt but that It Is the effects of
arsenic poisoning."

Mr. Dclmcge stared at me In horror,
"Poisoning!" ho exclaimed.

"Yes," I continued. "All her symp
toms nro thnso exhibited In arsenic
poisoning. The mystery Is how she
Is getting It. Bho eats exactly tho
samo food as you cat; It cannot, there
fore, bo In that way. I havo examined
critically the paper on tho walls of her
bedroom; 1 havo subjected oven tho
soap, her tooth powder every little
thing I can think of. In fact to
most mlnuto Inspection, and In no way
can I ascertain any traces of tho pols
ing.

"I confess I feci helpless to strlko on
any likely theory at present, but at
all events I would advlso your tnk
Ing your daughter for change of al
somewhere. If sho makes n decided
Improvement while away, I candidly
tell you I would not take her bock
here until I havo ascertained tho
sourco ot this poison, which Is tin
doubtedl; being administered to your
daughter In such a way that It npp.tr
ently affects no others In your house
hold."

Mr. Dclmcge stood aghast at what 1

told him.
"Poison?" ho said. "Oh. who would

wsnt to Injure my poor Agnes, who
sever did barm to anyone In her life?

"Toll me." I oiked. "Is there any
one who would gain directly by her
death?"

"No oh. nol" Mr. Dclmere replied
horror-struc- k by my question. "Ah
but let me seel" he went on. as If con
slderlng. "There Is Mr. Hunt. He I

a trustee for 10,000, whloh was left
to Agnes by her aunt. If jhe should
dlo before she becomes of age Ih
money goes to Mr. Hunt or his rhll
dren. In the event of her surviving
that age, the money becomes ahso
lutely my daughter's. Hut I cannot be
Have that Mr. Hunt would on that ne
count try to Injure my child. He has
always been very obliging In many
ways Indeed, It was Mr. Hunt who
chose that new piano for Agnes, as we
were unable to go to London ourselves
at the time."

"Is ho well off?" I Inquired.
"I really cannot say," answered Mr.

Delmego; "not very, I fancy. He I

connected with some ehemlenl bus!
ness, I bellsvo, ir was at one time. Hut
dootor, If he had wished to Injure my
child he had no opportunity at doing
so, for ho never comes here, though we
have often asked him; In fast, we
really hear very little about him, and
tee blm less."

II
It oertatnly did not appear likely

that Mr. Hunt could be the nuther ot
Miss Delmege's sickness; but at th
came time I could not shake off th
feeling that In some way or other he
was connected with It

"Well." I replied, after a little eon
(deration, "I will tell you wbat to do.

Take your daughter at onco away to
some place tor a ebango ot air. Ben- -

combo by tho way. Is a charming
place near the sea, and the air Is most
bracing. I must return to London for
a short lime, and when you are settled
at Beacombe, I will run down to have
a look at my patient."

After a short time I ran down to
Seaeombo, and was as delighted as her
parents to sc tho almost complete re-

covery that the change of air had
wrought In my patient.

"I'll tell you what, doctor." said Mr.
Delmegp, "I will just take your advice
about romalnlng here for a bit. 1 havo
decided on taking a house here for
the winter; tho climate Is mild, and 1

daro say wo all need n little change
after our reeont anxiety. 1 will send
to Deanpark for somo things, though
tho houso wo havo taken Is small and
we won't rcqulro very much, but Ag
nes must have her piano she Is never
rcoiiy happy without It."

Very good." I said; "I think It is
tho best thing you can do. Your
daughter seems to havo quite

I did not llko to damp his good
spirits, but in his joy at his child's
recovory Mr. Delmego appeared ,to for-
get the deadly nature of her complaint,
and as I returned to Iindon 1 could
not help thinking that the stealthy
hand that was at work at Deanpark
would sooner or later find a way to
carry on Its murderous work, no mat
ter whero Its victim might be.

In this surmise 1 waa only too cor
rect. About a month afterward I

a wire from Mr. Dclmcge to
como to Bcncombo at once.

Putting off nil my other engage
ments I journeyed down by tho noxt
train ond got to Scacombo by the

Tho liottto Mr. Dclmogo had taken
was small, hut very prettily sltunted In
about an aero of ground eommnndlng
a lovely vlow of tho bay and hills bo
yond.

I met htm In tho hall. Ho was In a
terrible state.

"My poor child sho Is as bad ns
evert ' he exclaimed.

Miss Delmego was lying on a sofa In
n darkened room. Hhe was suffering
from great heailachos nnd pains In the
eyes; her throat, too. was very con
strlctcd. It wus pitiful to too the poor
thing n and hor patience under all
her sufferings.

I gave something to ease the pain In
her head and send her to sleep. Bit
tlug by her 1 noticed Indeed, I had

I J 'ii', I'll ''''l!' IlTlli,
"

A 81IOT 11ANO OUT.
noticed It before that hor nails wnro
rather bitten. It was a habit sho was
Inclined to, and which, when I spoko
about It onco. sho declared was in
duced by playing tho piano so much. I
didn't pay much attention to It at tho
time, but now tho words came book to
mo with a peculiar significance.

I remembered that Mr. Delmego told
mo that Mr. Hunt had chosen tho pi
uno.

Now, Miss Delmego was tho only
ono In tho houso that played, as nolth
cr her fatbor nor mother ever touched
tho Instrument.

This last attack had come on Just n
week after tho piano had como train
Deanpark. I sat thinking over tho
matter for same tlmo, and before say
Ing anything to Mr. Delmego decided to
make careful examination of tho In
strument. which I felt sure now was in
some mysterious way tho cause ot his
daughter's sickness.

That night after diner, when Mrs,
Delmego had gone up to alt with her
daughter and Mr. Delmege had walk
cd out for a stroll I went over to tho
piano, and, lighting the candles, sat
down and carotully scrutinized tho
keyboard. I then took a microscope
from my pocket, and orltlcally exam
Ined tho Ivory keys, and became aware
ot tho presence of a fine while powder
on some ot the notes sin the center
octave.

A shudder of horror went over me,
Further close examination rendered
mo certain that It was powdered ar
sonic.

The next step was to remove the
front board of the piano, and to tako
out some of the center notes to exsm
Ine them more closely, when, as I did
so, 1 saw what mado me start back
with an Involuntary exclamation ot
amazement.

I bad unearthed the most diabolical
Intention for the destruction of hu
man life I had ever seen or heard of.

Underneath the keys of the eenter
octave ran a small gutter like construe
tlon of stiff brown paper, filled with
powdered arsenic. It was so ingenl
ously made that, while It In no way
Interfered with the tono or sound of
the Instrument. It from time to time.
from the percussion ot the notm.threw
up on tho keys a scattering of tho
deadly powder.

Mss Delmege's habit ot biting her
nails a habit, no doubt, known to her
trustee bad thus been utilized in the
most hellish fashion to bring about her
death, and undoubtedly It wauld have
done iHi uut far my timely discovery
I replaced tha notes enrefully without
disturbing tlie deadly gutter of arsenic
tar It would be required In the future
when Mr. Hunt-- as I determined he
should be was braueht to Justice for
attempted murder.

As I was leaving the piano I sudden

ly became awaro ot a faco peering In at
me from the window.

It was the faeo ot an elderly man,
Ith a white beard and wild, staring

eyes. It disappeared at once. I mado
a dash for the window, when suddenly i ft raaohlne) that will rise nnd float In

shot rang out In the night air, and
a bullet, graslng my temple, smashed
into fragments n vase on tho

I sprang out of tho window, and maw
the figure of a man rushing toward
the copse at tho back ot tho house, ing n good appetite nml n strong oon
where It disappeared. ttttutlun.

Another shot rang out.
I hastened toward the wood. and.

before I hnd gone many yards, found
tho body of Mr. Hunt as It afterward
proved to be stretched out duad on
the sward.

He had romp down to Reaeomhe to
see how lhl rderoue plan was pro-
gressing, and 'earing I was there,
feared somethin. evidently. Prowling
round the house, he had seen my oxnm- -

Ination of the piano, and the discovery
of his diabolical design, I think, up- -

set his mind, nnd In desperation he
attempted my life and took his own.

It was some time before Miss Del- -

or her parents recovered qUt probablo that ofUces
tno shock of the nwfui occurrence ie oven handsomer tho u. it u.
that night: tlmo Is great modi- - York headquarters, which are

ond they nro happy and well j lu that city,
now, ... . . , i , .,...

will. la Y srs sbi lu ivig iusu
kept lockod In n dark storeroom at
Doanpark.whcro vlsltora nre sometimes
permitted to see and hear Its tragic
history.

Pncr.lATUnc QUniAL. jtnan who is time.
Many Ill.tlnguUlied rode Itasa

Afraid of It,
Wllklo Collins left n missive among

his papers, says a writer In Ctiamhors'
Journal, directing that when ho died n
thorough oxnmluatlan of his body was
to he mado by a skilled surgeon. I.mty
Hurtan, wlfo of Capt. fllr Itlchnrd llitr- -

tan, ordered that her body should bo
ploreod with n needle In tho region of
tho honrt. Mr. IMniund Yatns. of the
World; Miss Cavondlsh, Mlss'llar-rio- t

Martlnoati. tho authoress, and
Hans Andersen, the writer ot so many
(airy talos, may bo mentioned ns mon
nnd women who hnvo left Instructions i

that they should not ho Interred until
everything posslblo had been dono
to mnke suro that thoy wore llfoloss.
In It was tho savoritnce of
n volu, In others oven decapitation that
was resolved upon. Others, with n
similar cm) In vlow, havo mloptod dif
ferent means. The signalling Inven-
tion of IMgnr Allan Poo, who wrote
thlH subject up In his characteristical-
ly weird fashion, Is famlllnr to all ren-
der. Then, thero Is thn nppara.
Husslan Inventor, which consists ot a
mechanism placed In the throat ot tho
corpse. If consciousness returned nnd
an effort wcro to breathe, tho
effort set In motion certain wIich. which
resulted In a bell ringing In tho cem-
etery keeper's lodge. In "Jezebel's
Daughter" thu Idcn Is very slmllar.savo
that. Instead of a throat apparatus,
wires wero fastened to the hands ot
the corpse. Last year 8lr Henry

told his studontH at Kdlnburgh
of a fnncy roirtn, fitted with patent
springs so constructed that on the
slightest Indication of returning
they would Immisllately open tho cof-
fin nnd thus save tho victim. This

havo n referunco to the Husslan
Invention, seeing that the Idea Is tho
same, though thoro Is n slight differ-
ence in detail.

A lliiniijriniHtii on n Trrr Top.
A honeymoon on a tree-top- ! This

In tho strniigo freak of a bridal cou-
ple In California. In that stato the fa-

mous redwood tree grows to n holght
of 200 feet. It Is baro of branches for
more than half Its height. Tho top.
however. Is crowned by beautiful fol-lla-

and on tho highest branch ot
uno ot thoso forost mnnarchs n roman-
tic couplo ure spending their honey
moon. The only menus or reaching
"Tho Cuckoo's Nest," as they call their
retreat, Is by a ropo ladder, which la
drawn up when they nro at homo, so
that no prying visitor can disturb their
sweet solitude. "Our homo Is n dream."
says the romantic bride. "What could
bo peaceful romantic than

recllno high above earth on a thin
couch, piled high with Innumerable
cushions filled with all sorts ot frag-
rant herbs, pine needles, balsam and
new-mow- n hayT We have plenty ot
reading matter, nnd hour after hour
Is spent In that most delightful spot.
Our moonlight nights are grand, and
campers come from all parts ot tho val-
ley to catch a glimpse of. the pictur-
esque canon from our home. Our
housekeeping is done on a very
wale, and doubtless a good old house-
keeper would look with horror upon
our primitive stove, table and dlshea,
and wonder how we could possibly
keep them olesn; while the sahoolglrls
greet all this with, 'Isn't this an Ideal
llfoT' "

IImIUIoe la Three Goantrte.
Cases have been known of a man's

house being In two parishes, oven
In two counties, but a Helgtan paper
gives an instaneo of a miller. hosc
premise are In Ilavarla, Prussia and
Ixirralne, though, of course, he claims
to be a frontier Inhabitant. He Is tho
miller of I'hrlgmuhle-lot-llllesmongs- n,

the threo territories on whleh he
dwells touch each other, the or
demarcation being In the kitchen.
miller cannot really say that he Is a
Bavarian, a Prussian, or an Inhabitant
oi Lorraine, for, after investigation, It
has been discovered that he sleeps In
Ilavarla. lives In Prussia and work? lu
Lorraine.

Prof. Von Ketiker, whs In I860 first
dtseovereri tho trichina disease, died
recently In Meekteuburg at the age of
73 years.

The hon Is not cheerful; she broods
ft great deal.

tniprnvemsnls In I'lliir MarlilnM.
Inventors arn plenty who can make

nlr, but none has suaaecdod In mak
Ing nn apparatus that will guldb It
through tho many ourrents of nlr. In
this rsieOi Hosteller's Stomach lilt-tor- s

not as n safe guldo by curing
stomach, liver ami blnml illeeasea, giv

New St. Iiul. Itniliiiarlri.
The llaltlmore ft Ohio and Ualttmore

A Ohio South Western railroads have
secured a long tease on the magnifi-
cent room at Broadway and Locust
streets In SL Louis for tho purpose ot
consolidating under one root tho
freight and patsenger offices now lo-

cated In that city. The now location
Is the ground floor ot tho American
Centrsl building with CS feet on Broad-
way and 85 feet on Locust street. The
ticket offlco will be In the center, front
tng on Uroadway, tho freight depart-
ment on ono and the passenger
department on the other, with General
Agent Orr's office In tho rear. It is
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tor flfljr Uentl.
OHsianleed labseeo lis Wt cure, makes wesk

men slieng, Itlood pure. &0c.li. All druggists

Do not pick out for your frlond n ;

never on

IWi Cure for Consumption Is ths only
ewuh mesUeine uted In tny bouse.--1- ). t
Albright, MIHllnlmnr, l'a., lire. 11, 'M.

Justice and Juva coffeo ore both
articles.

Aft. tYltl.1iiw4Miiitlilliv Mrrtitl.
rvtlilMrra IretMes. setleks ttrt hi. frJtw In- -

S4mmsa,sflSMPlitetirr.wls4 rolls,

Cemetery superintendents ore forced
to make crnve charges.

Hall's (latnrrti Cure
Is tnken Internally. Price, 7Se.

A vicious tongue manufactures vcr-- 1

bal dytiumlto.

Tn Cure Consllinllim l ni.iir
Tske 1'an-ara- 'i Vanity Cathartir I Or or V i

Ifl I'. C. fall lu rnr, druicXists refund illuiiry

An enemy Is n persoa who npplnudH '

when you fall.

POMMEL
Ths run

SsJJIs Cost

I
II

SLICKER
gps tuih nttranj siJJI rrf.rtlydirln lt, hnJul ilount
Subtltu(l!I.Nuprolnl Atkfor
IS4T i itn niina rpmmt ' im acr
II I entirely nr If nol I m. In
your town. iit far auioei. to

A. J. TOWIi; Uion, Mass

haltls.

I
HOW

Old She
Looks

Poor clothes csnnot mike
you look old. Even pile
cheeks won't do It.

Your household csresmar
bo heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot mike you look
old.

One thine does It and
never fails.

It Is Impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years In your hslr.

Ayer's

Vigor
permanently postpones tho
ttll-tsl- o signs ot age. Used
sccordlne to directions It
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hslr may look ss It did st
fifteen. It thickens the hair
alio; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair snd its Dlscsies?,

ri Domt Acfrfoa Fro.
It Ton do nl ebltln all Ik !

nil ia rirrl.a ftm th ni.ffih Vltnr, wills the doctor Vut It.
rrnbtblf tl'trt it ibtk dlffletiltr
wllh .., r.n.rtl .ffll.nl WLlCa
la.? mllr mol. Add;. ii.

njabS talut.utAI
S TKT I-- 0.4r..t4 Jinr ftUT Mt to ui,ii.

TK.n. Us
CURE
I'm uaaatatst

niou.rcl, itiDimnaii..
lilliaiin. uiirra,iM

hM.Rll.iaBM.
,.iu .Muiita. f'aiul.M. ami aittla.

IHlCHlUICUCa. l-- nl folM'Suu.

Vfflk

YOURSELF!

Hold llruiilila,
rUIn "tttfaiprx., rr-r- l4

lill.,iriutar ratasi!--

UP.ST STOCK....

SADDLES
Wnrld. send lhas
with rMltft ellj- -

nlng- aadillaa tfor peiug
earn. Hend frtacatala.

The II Wilson S.Jdltry Co, Dsnvcr, Col.
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Dewey Amtrlcanltlng the Philippines.

Wherever Battle Ax goes It pacifies and satisfies
tvervbody and there are more men chewing

to-d-ay than any other chewing tobacco ever made.
The popularity of Battle Ax Is both national

and International. You find it In Europe : you
find it In Maine: you find It In India, and you'll
find It In Spain (very soon).

Our soldiers and sailors liave already taken It to
Cuba and the Philippines I Are you chewing it ?

Remember the name
you buy again.

lHttCH8M0Her)9ti!

IOQO

'WHERE DIRT GATHER8, WASTE RULES."
GREAT 8AV1NQ RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO



ABOUT TEXAS.

Natters Happcnina

the Last Dav

or Two.

in

Karlc In Tnai,
Ban Antonio, Tex., Sept, 13. Com-

panies D and M of the third Texan In-

fantry passed through lure yostcrdny
morning In a special train on Uio way
from Mcintank Point to Kurt Clark. The
members of the companies bear out all
tho etatetnontif that lmvc been mnilo
m to their treatment on the transport
Ran Marcos.

"lit would lie liitrit to exaggerate the
plain liuitR of the case," remarked one
of thorn. "Wc wont hungry every day
on nn avorngo, and the only time we
got any water that waa fit to drink
wni when the hospital iwtltnta would
share tholr supply with tin. The very
sight of seemed to annoy Capt. Mer-

rill and ho seemed to (nice n dollght In
expressing hli nlihorreneo of its."

In regard to the snooting of n mem-

ber of thy company In the (St, Louis
iitttou station, this statement waa
inaifut

"The man wlm waa shot had been
drinking and waa ordered Into the car
nnd two guards were placed over him.
alio guards lal orders to keep lilm In
tho ear. Ho triad to get mil. and
when ho restated tbair attempts to
hssp him Inside one of the mania shot
htm,"

NoMlrurrit AbiiIii.
Drenlmm, Tax.. Sept. U. Another

chapter In the Oliaa. Kusjadl murder
CUM Ihu boM enacted.

Its waa triad on a charge of Insanity
Inat Thursday and adjudged aana.
Yesterday he waa brought into court
nnd sentenced.

Tho laat effort to aavo his nook hat
perhniM been made and the shadow ol
the gnllnw loo inn up before him. lie
it to hang Oct, 18.

The orlmo for whlrh ho Ih to bo
hanged waa tho murder of hla slsior,
Mist Johnnun Kugndt, Oct. 10, 1S00,
while on tho wuy to Itrenharn, nnd the
pubsofiuont burning of her bodv lui
Jackson crook bottom on tila 41(1 birth-ti- n.

ThoiiKh the agony of tho two
yonr alnco the crime hua no doubt
roamed nn ago to lilm, for In that brief
time reniuree of conscience haa done
tho work of years and hla one raven
lucks are almoat white aa atiow, the
two yeara of trouble doing the work of
half a century.

ICnbsiU, after hla rrlms made hla es-ca-

from the rountry and waa not
(aplnreu until February. 1897. when he
waa arreatiMl In Naoa, Cal., aa John
l'ry. and brought back to thla county
by Sheriff Toaguo.

linn Inlit n VhIhmiI.
Texarkana. Tex.. Sept. 11. A

rliHidburat covered thla city
and eectlon Sunday nlKht. entailing

Imrdihlpa nn all railroads en-

tering here. Traffic Iihh been praetl-tall- y

snsjiendwl In all direction from
Tftxarkniin on Hcrount of Uie floating
tracka and bridges dislodged by the
flood.

On tho main Hue of the Texas and
1'nelllr the No. I pseeeiiner train from
Italia waa wracked near Sulphur Sta-
tion, twelve mllea weat of here.

The accident happened aa the train
waa crossing a creek. The bridge gave
way. precipitating the engine, the mall.
iMgnag, ox press care and the atnoker
into fifteen feet of water.

A eotarad man named Anderson
from Quaker City we caught between
the smoker and mall coach and maehed
to death.

The fireman, porter and four rs

were Injured. They wore taken
to .Marshall and their name could not
be teamed.

K!"l, Tlilnl. I'ourtli Km.
Awetlii, Tex., Sept. It The follow-In- K

mtawMp haa been received fiom
the Adjutant gonera!, from which it
w b ! inst the aeeonj Tciaa

and Srst Texaa carair wilt be
MMMiaferi out of the rvi and Am.
third and fjnnh Twxus Infantry re-
tained:

WMhlHNton. Sent. 11 To Hon. C.
A. CJultiersoH. HQverHOf. Aaelln: The
flrst. third and fourth Twi Infantry
will be retained In the aerTlce. Cow
roandlng nflleera will be authorized lo
nmhe tranefera of eNlioted men ao

It between renlweNU at the
Mme etate. II. C COHHIN.

Adjutant neHeral.
It will be eeoH from thla telesmm

tht enltated men In the roglmenu
f&Heteced ont who doaire aerrlee will
U atelinf ad for ajon In the rei-njrqi-

retained who desire to be

Nnl 1'rt.m llHrtt.
Indnotrr. Au.lln To Tea. Soot. 1

Whtt fetofol hlidrt-- a of Henry Vfli-IbaB-

M l.iiri.lnn tirtmh ( the
owUrat'l ehhlr.a au(ht flre and Ulb

WW ggt bOiaa ao U4Jy twfofTheTp

naTtm' OrdM.
Hounton, Tax., 8fpt K. Hrljc Qen,

Denvene of U. 0, V. haa laaucd the fol
lowing order:

Jleodquartera Order No, 1 South
eoatern RubdlvlMon, United Confcder
ate Veteran, Houeton, Tox., Bept .

Hare been elected brigadier gen-

eral commanding tho nbove division,
compriilng tho following oountlca, to- -
wit: Mclnnnn, Kail, Mmoaton,
Kreeatone, Ajiderton, Cherokee,

Shelby, Han Auguntlno, An-

gelina, Trinity, Houston, Leon, Hob-ertito- n,

Madison, Ilrnzos, Qrlmoa,
Walker, Ban Jacinto, I'olk, Tyler, Jas-
per, Newton, Bablna4, Orange, Hardin,
Liberty, Montgomery, Wallor, Harris,
Chambers, Jefferson Fort lleud, Dra-xor- la

nnd Oalvcston.
Oenornl Order No. 1 Urlgndlor gen-

eral nnnounoes tho following staff of-

ficers: Adjutant gouornl and chief of
staff, Lawrenee U Cohen.

Inspector general, 11. D. Grlbblo of
Houston, Tex., with rank of major.

The foregoing staff will be' obeyed
and respcetrd accordingly. Ily order
of 0. C. 11HAVKN8,
llrlgadler general, commanding south-

east subdivision of Texas.

Mnnjr t'ouiplnlnU.
Austin, Tox., Sept, 14. Tho educa-

tional department has rocelved many
complaints from over tho state ubouf
the method of exchanging books for
tho slate text books. It la claimed
that the text book publisher are en-
tirely too rigid, refusing to accept In
oxchange books that are In the least
way mutilated. Tho matter hna been
nettled wUlsfnrtorlly, however. At n
meeting of the text book board Inst
week the publishers who wore so rigid
acceded to the board's rmpieat that
they modify their rules. Hooka will
now lie taken In exchange Hint have
both envera torn off. ono or two leaves
missing or that are not mutilated an
they could not have been used.

The department of education had
less trouble this year with tho summer
normals than ever Imfnro.

l,llrr I'riim IIU Son,
I'lano, Tox.. HepL It. I,. T. Fowl-ko- e

of this olty received n letter from
his son, llrailley 1'owlkt-s- , color ser-
geant, Hood's Immune, now stationed
at Santiago do Culm. Ho Incloecd n
splinter cut off a mast of tho Morrl-ms- c,

for a kcopsnko. In his letter ho
wild, the Bpnnlnrds nro n better clius
of people than tho Cubans. Americans
and Hpnnlnrds mix and mlnglo on tho
streets and In the cafoa without troubln
of any kind. Thoie Is not it onto of
vollow fever within live miles of San-
tiago; It Is nottilug but malaria and
ollmntlo foer, which Is pretty hard on
most every one who lakes It.

Wnrm ltrcritloli,
Texarkana, Tex., Sept. H. A bur-

glar entered tho bedroom of (1. M.
Trlbblo In this city at 1 o'clock yoster-da- y

morning and waa awarded a warm
recaption. Trlbble used his revolvr
from the bed emptying every Iwrrel
at the Intruder before he could evacu-
ate the room. The burglar finally made
hla exit through a window hallooing as
he ran and begKlng for mercy. When
Trlbble lit the lamp and Inspected the
room he found the floor and furnlturo
covered with blood.

Unit Work.
Woodvlllo. Tox.. Sept. 14 The labor-

ers at Itoborts ft ltoed's tobacco farm
quit work yesterday morning. Their
foreman announced a cut of one-hn- lt

cent per pound In all departments and
the employe refused to work under'tho
cut. They are quiet and orderly nnd
say that none of thorn will attempt to
Interfere with any ono the owners can
Induce to work at the prlco offered.
Thoy have not succeeded In getting
any one to take the places of tho strik-
ers up to this time.

Htplrrit Niiriiltnlr.
nontowm, Tox.. Sept. 1 1. W. I if Par-riB- h.

aged 00 yearn, Mrlng In the Drip-
ping Springs community, Av miles
aoutheaet of the city, died Monday aft-
ernoon at his home of congestion. Mr.
larrlh was a very strong, healthy,
spry man for his age, and had been go-In- g

about his farm work. He hitched
Hp his team and went to the eorn field
for n load of corn, nathered It and
hauled It to his barn and waa unload-In- g

It when seised by era raj w, and In a
little while he waa dead.

Three pereoHa were killed In a roll--

aeeidewt aa WJablta. Kan.

A woman's body completely dlitnem-here- d

wtw found at Hrldgepert, Ooun.

Soveml ' Hidings of tho Catttm Iielt
JgtdtU llne Illurr, Ark., burned, ljtea

No Appropriation.
Sherman. Te.. SejvL H. The comp.

Vroller's oftlee has noUfled C. J. Uln-l- e,

one of the Justicea of the peace
tor Pberman. that iu the legislature
nudf m aptroprlation to wy fee to
r)Mr eJISeera for services rendered sub-m-

to Feb. ftg, igeg, that It
wlli be MeeJse to sond any aeeeunt to
thot OfSM fnr imiIm

ft lUte ecty lutve several hundred dot-l- ot

thus involved.

ImniM Kllieit,
OatTMton, Tet., Sept. 12. Alex

Callahan of company K, Cnpt Mar-ros- t,

first United States volunteer In-

fantry, was ahot to death at about 0
o'clock Inst night at Thirty-thir- d street
and Avcnuo I.

Jnek Itlllott, a(olrlIlnn, waa shot In
tho abdomen at tho nama time Ho was
taken to tho John Benly hospital in
the mbulanco, and will rceovcr. The
ball went through tho front part of
tho nmbulanoe, nnd will rcoovcr. Tho
of tho Intestines.

Hnrry Owens, a supernumerary on
tho Galveston police force, went to the
station nnd surrendered to Doputy
Chief of Police Amundsen.

Ha claims the shooting was dono In
solf-dofen- after a knife had been
lined on him.

Mr. Owons' coat has two long cuts
In tho right nrm. Thcro Is a long out
In tho shirt sleeve and a small cut In
tho undorshlrt

Ho hns been n supernumerary on
the Onlveaton foroo for somo tlmo. hut
has not been on nny regulnr duty for
several months. Ho has been doing
private duty.

Callnhnn enlisted In tho army from
flalrcston. His remains were taken to
the resldonee of his mother, Thirty-nint- h

nnd Hrondway.
Klllott Is employed nt tho Moody

comprws.

ttafnrtitnntri I'd till If.
Oatrcston, Tex., Sept. 12. C. J.

llrown, a farmer on a small soate
living nt Double Ilnyoii, started down
tho bay In a small boat, nocomprfn'lnd
by his wife and boy, about 0 years old.
llrown was sick, and wna coming to
flnlveatoft for treatment. The boat
wna loadoM with chickens and garden
truck for tho market. Saturdnj
morning About 1 o'clock the small host
ran Into a schooner nt the foot ol
Nineteenth street. In the collision tlie
mast of the small boat waa broken nhd
tho boat drifted down the bay to the
slock ynrdn. Mrs. llrown was struck
by tho broken mast In the collision nnd
was killed. As the little Imat strand,
ed down the Island tho husbnnil
wns knocktfl overboard nnd drowned
In n fow feet of water, lie was too
sick to snvs himself. The boy wni
found In the float Sunday morning cry
ing for food. Kred KriiRer. a son-ln- -

laaw of tho drxid mini. Identified the
bodies, hnd them prepared for burial
nnd sent to Double llnyou. Knitter
nlio took eharjr of the boy.

A KnlrlA nixl TOIIIng.
Houston, Tel., Bnpl. 12. IjisI even

ing nfler 5 o'oltt-- Mrs. Samh Wood.
wife of Thomas O. Wood of MOS Ortln
nveniie. died from llle offects erf too
much strychnine .1ustlr Kltse was
railed and held Ire Inquest. The testi
mony showed Hint Mrs. Wood and her
husband had n 111 tie quarrel yesterday
afternoon, that ltd one thought much
of. Shortly after It alio told one of
her sons that she would settle the
trouble and with that put Uie poison
In her mouth ano swallowed it with
water. The atrenmm effort of the phy-alrla-

failed to fcrlng rollef and sho
died Just after R n'cloek. As soon as
she took the poison she began getting
out the clothes In vMilch she wanted to
be burid and was fining that until the
effect of tho drus; stopped her. Hho
was Gl years old Bnd left two sons,
grown, somo younger children nnd n
husband.

Chas. nialock. Mo. and a colored
wntehmnn hnd n shooting match. Tho
former wna killed and tho latter mor
tally wounded.

Worm (lrrllni.
Toxnrkana, Tox.. Sept. 12. A contln- -

gent of the third feglmont. 3M strong.
paseed through this eity yesterday on a
spoclal car hound for Kort Clark. A
large number of Uie population or both
Toxarkanaa turnii) out to greet Uio sol- -
dlora In their shsrt Mar. and unite a
hurrah was aeeorded them.

At Rnil Alllnnln,
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 12. Col. J.

C. ltdmmiil of the fourth Texas In-

fantry, accompanied by Malor R. II.
Shaw, cam up from Houston yester-
day morning to make arrangements fnr
the quartering of his command during
the ncrupincy of Port Sam lloiutoi by
the first Tetaa cavalry. Col. Kdmuntis
discussed the matter with ( ol u Jt
Hare of the first cavalry, and ('upt stt-ve- n.

qHarUrmnater of the pom The
three Insoarted the former sRjHH
ground af the rough rider, about
three mllea south of the eity. and CoL
Itdmonds seomed to be well plenaotl
with the place. It la tiroboble that Itw
regimet will go Into camp there.

The total ostttiibuttona to the Philip
testimonial fuml un to the loth art
IW.13.

Ilmiiti Hlruxk.
Caldwell. Tex., flept. 11 Friday

evening tho hands employed In the cot-
ton seed oil mill here struck, and slnae
that time the mill has been still. It
stems Uiat the supply of seed on hand
was About to heat and the pre was
requhl to run on eighteen-mlnut- e

time Instead of twenty aa heretofore,
and the hands thought they ought to
have Increase! wages. The mlfl men
ore going to set mora bands and oxpeoi
to start u tno&er day or so,

CATTLE AND CHOPS.

Light hogs nro no longer command-
ing n premium on the St. Iul or
any other markot.

J. II. Wclborn of Dovo Creek brought
from John Hut to of HI Dorado recent-
ly 116 head of stook cattle at $15.

II. Z, Smlseon Is still in the Ban An- -
goto market for oattlo. He haa pur
aliased several small liords there late
ly for November delivery.

Texas cattlo havo been good this
year and nntlvo or northern stook
havo to bo fnr above tholr former av
erages to realize top prices,

II. H. Howard of Waltor V&lloy sold
his stock cattle, between 400 and COO

head, to Mr. Boymour nt $10 around,
Including "ovcrythlng that can walk."

That $2 terminal ohargo at Chicago
hns not been completely knocked out,
but tho Toxas Cattle Kaisers' associa-
tion has succeeded In having It split
in half.

During tho recent flood In tho Con-

cho district tho Concho river was re-

ported as rising forty-fiv- e foot nbovo
tho highest mark it had ever been
known to attain.

Snm llrookshlre sold 100 head of dry
cows to Philip Wilson & lire. In Hun-no- ls

county, at $10 per round. Part of
tho stuff will bo shipped direct to mar-
ket and tho others put on full feed.

Thoro Is traublo browing botrn
tho largo land ownors In Oklahoma
and the homostoadars, otherwise
known ns "nestors," who hnve settlod
within tho limits of tho bis pasture.

W, M. Hunt rosontly sold through
tho Q. II. Iovlng company of Port
Worth 2000 hood of tho Hall steers,
loeated In San Saba county to Wlloy
Saulabury and J. 11. Waters of Tem-

ple at $17,110.

Col. H. C. Sugg of Sugden, I. T., who
recently Invested $500,000 In the Comer
nnd Wilson ranches nnd cattlo In tho
Ban Angolo country, Is In San Angelo,
whoro he will remain several weeks
superintending tho trnnsfor.

Tho Kills County Colt show was held
nt Waxahaehlo on the fith. Thcro
wero fifty colts of nil colors and size.
Six prlzos wero awarded, ranging from
$8 to $20. nnd consldornhlo Interest
was manifested In tho affair.

Tho extont of the damsgo dono tho
cotton crop In Wlllinmson county by
worms will not bo known for sovornl
days. Somo of tho cotton Is blooming
ngaln and putting out fresh square
and bolls and may yet tiiuko fair re-

turns, although mnny farmers havo
little faith In a fine crop.

Thoro Is on exhibition at the Toxns
nnd Pacific afllco building In Dallas a
stalk of cotton from ljinutr county
measuring 12 feet In height nnd 0

Inches In rlrcumferenco at the base.
It has 09 limb which bear 0T open
bolls, MC matured and iwrtly matured
bolls, 112 blooms and 111 square.

N. Paris exhibited a pumpkin nt
Denlsnn thnt Is a record-break- In
those parts. It Is of the "King of the
Mammoth" variety, nnfl was raised In
Mr. Paris' gardon. 1200 Wost (inndy
street. It weighs 90 pounds, stands
nlwut a foot high and Is live feot and
nine Inches In circumference. It Is tho
largest pumpkin ever exhibited In Den-Iso- n,

M. P. Kvnns of Wngonor. I. T.. es

thnt the shipment from tho In-

dian Territory will be small until tho
mnrketa oust recover. He states that
nearly all the cattlemen are In u posi-

tion to hold their stock for n month
or longer If necessary. Ho doe not be-

lieve that low prices will bring out
large shipments ns the cattle situation
stands nt present.

The California demand for fat oattle
Is now drawing westward cattle that
would otherwise have found tholr way
to eastern markets. Arizona dealers
hellers that the demand has hardly
liegun ns yet and they aro looking
westward this year for their mnrkot
Instead of toward the east and north.

It Is claimed that fumigation kills
goats.

The first bale of cotton for '98. rais-

ed by Mr. C. M. I.ludhnlm sf Poarsall,
and sold In San Antonio, wna recently
sold In Kansas Oty at auction for

fttt. It has thus far contributed over
$MM to the United Statss hospital
fund, and Is not through work yet It
waa shipped on from Kansas Oily to
Omaha and from there It will no to
San Francisco and Intermediate
points.

Wm. T. Way of "Stmhorn-HHtton- "

waa down the road reeently on busi-

ness, and while at Yorktown. killed n
rattlssnske sight fsst long and six
liwhes In circumfereiie. He did not
use aa elub. but shut It square between
the oyes with a slxshooter, so ho says.

Ilud Pureell sold to J. C. Smith his

ranch southeast or Midland and all
Improvement thereon with about 1000

head of slock cattle. They being all
young heifers makes them valuable.
The consideration was $2S,000.

Mr. I. C. Wootton of Loekbart pur-

chased NO hogs from Spear Hudson of
Cfltiarete. the deal taking plase In

Yoaknm.the consideration being some
thing over $10M. The hogs were ship
ped over the Aransas Pass to Lock-b- ut

for feeding.

Omr Accept.
Washington, Sept. 10 Tho president

has named Senator Cray of Delaware
as tho fifth member of tho peace com-

mission. This completes Uie personnel
of tho commission, which stands:

Secretary Day, Senntors Davis, Fryo
and amy and Hon. Whltolaw Held.

In selecting Sonator Orny tho presi-
dent has given Democratic representa
tion on tho commission. This appoint-
ment will probably necesltato the re-

tirement of Senator Oroy from tho
commission, which Is

conducting Its scslson In Cannda, as
this commission will rcsumo Its work
about tho tlmo the peace commission-
ers sail for Paris. Tho position was of-

fered to tho sonator several days ago,
bill nt that tlmo was declined. Tho
president, howovcr, further urged Mr.
dray to accept and his final agreement
was secured.

Senator dray Is ono of tho best
known men In public life, having bcon
a prominent flguro In tho senate for
tho last twolvo years. Ho Is a mem-b- r

of tho sennto commltteo on foreign
relations, thus mnklng three members
of that committee Dnvls, Pryo and
Oray on the peaeo commission. On
foreign questions Mr. Orny haa gon-oral- ly

been regarded as opposed to
his senate votes having been

ngnlnst tho annexation of Hawaii.
Now that the commission Is complet-

ed It Is expected that tho American
caso will bo raado up and tho commis-
sion given Its flnnl Instructions. The
commissioners will meet hero about
the 18th Instant prior to sailing for
Paris, at which tlmo they will meet
tho prosldont nnd be mnilo aware In a
general way of tho views of tho admin-
istration.

Tho announcement of Senator Gray's
name wns made shortly niter tho cab-

inet mot.

Uorilnn Nntnnil.

Atlanta. On., Sept. 10. A telegram
from President McKlnley was reoelvod
yesterday by the family of Con. Gor
don asking the general to accept n po
sition as n member of "n commission
to examine Into tho conduct of tho
commissary and medical departments
of tho tinny In the recent war with
Spnln."

President McKluloy ox pressed tho
opinion thnt Gen. Gordon would do the
country a great scrvlco by accepting
n position on tho commission nnd ear
nestly hoped he would seo fit to bo- -

como n member. Tho speolllc object
of tho commission Is stated In tho tele
gram to bo nn examination lnro tho
commissary, medical and quartering.
tor departments and Into tho extent,
onuiio nnd treatment of slekuoM In tho
Held nnd the cum ph. Tho telegram
did not state who tho other mombera
of tho Investigating commltteo would
be and closed with n rcquost for. a so- -

rlous consideration of tho offor.
Gen Qoidon Is at Itovnulds nnd is

ncooealblo. President MoKlnley'a tolo- -

giam was forwarded to lilm.

Spniilili C'nrlM.

Mndrld. Sept. 10 Tho government's
severe moaauro to prevent reports of

the scorot seftlsons of tho cortes nro
nullified by tho senntors and deputies
of tho opposition who nro oagor to In

form the foreign correspondents as to
what goo on.

Thursday's sosslon of tho chamber
ended with Sonator Sllvela attacking
the Kovcrnmont and exclaiming: "Tho
Bncnsta ministry Is a corpso nnd wo

do not dlsoues corpses. We bury thorn.'- -

Honor Cnnnlojas, who Is a lloutonunt
of Polnvleja's new party, urged an In

quiry Into tho source of tho charges
against the army and navy.

Tho debate apparently weakened tho
government.

llnrrlbt Alrnrlllr.
London, 8opt. 10. An Athens carrti- -

spondent says:
Horrible etorlos of atrocity nro told

by tho refugee from Cnndla. They
say the bash! bazouks out opon the
bodies of their Christian vlotlms on
the first day of tho outbreak and throw
tho entrails Into tho flames ot the
burning houso.

They hurled tho Urltlsh viae consul
Into the flames, shouting, "Now let
the Kngllsh como help him."

"rifhllnr Hob" Hptftfc.

Poughkeepsle. N. Y., Sept 10. Capt.

Ilobliy D. Ilvana ot the battleship
Iowa was the hero of this eity last
night. He appeared In Oolllngwood
opera-hous- e and made an address un-

der the ausplees ot a relief committee
to raise money for tho relief of tho slek
soldiers. The opera-hous- o was pack-

ed. When the naval officer appeared
upen Uie stage tho opera-hous- e rang
with ohcors.

Only Infas,
Washington. Sept 10. Advices ro-

celved by Burgeon General Wyman
from the Florida state officers aro that
the quarantine against Key West has
been raised. The disease there Is den-
gue and not yellow fever as first fear-
ed. Other Information regarding the
yellow fever shows the situation to be
generally encouraging. So far as
known here, no fatalities have ooaur-re- d

among the ease brought to Dry
Tortugaa on a steamer which recently
arrived thsrs.

WltlarUI AuatUlUn,
Denver, Col., Sept. lOThe Nation-

al Editorial Association yesterday
adopted a report on press Uwa pro-Tidi-

for a standing commltteo of
thrco to confer with th various state
press associations with reference to
bringing about uniformity of prca
laws by concurrent notion of sUto

Tho committee appointed to consid-
er ways and meana of a trip to tho
Paris exposition recommended thnt the
trip bo mndo In 1899 instead ot 1900.
Tho report was adopted. Officer were
elected as follows:

President. J. D. McCabo. editor of
tho Argus-Advocat- e, East Boston,
Mass.; first vlco president, Arthur II.
Plorco, editor of tho Itecord, Denver,
Col.; second vlco president, F. D. Dal-li- o,

editor of tho Hovlew. Cleburne,
Tox.; corresponding secretary, J. M
Pago of Illinois: treasurer, James a.
Gtbbs of Ohio.

Portland, Or., was decided on na
tho plneo for holding tho next meeting.
With yesterday's meeting tho conven-
tion closed nnd tho delegates will go
on a ten days' tour of Colorado,

lUrnnml Alii.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 10. The

conferonco of West Indlnn representa-
tives at tho Island of Ilnrbadocs passed
a resolution formnlly demanding aid
from tho Urltlsh homo government, ns
n matter of right, aa being the only
available remedy for tho Industrial cri-
sis, and nlso demanded tho adoption
of measures olthor for tho exclusion
of bounty-fo- d sugar from tho Kngllsh
market or the onforcomont of counter-
vailing duties. No ultimatum looking
to American annoxntlon was adopted,
although tho question was Incidentally
discussed ns a posslblo futuro contin-
gency to offset Cuban nnd Porto Itlcnn
competition In tho Amorlonn market
'Should Great llrltnln not render tho
relief demanded. Tho question of an-

nexation to Canada was not mentioned
nnd tho Jamaica dologato In nn Inter-
view declared that whllo annexation
to tho United States Is Improbable tho
transference of the Urltlsh West In-

dlnn Islnndn to Cannda Is Impractica-
ble, besides promising no relief. 3p

KnUmn Ktirvlrai.
Camp Wlkaff, Montrmk Point, L. I.,

Sept. 10. Imprcsslvo funeral services
were hold at 7 o'clock yrwtcrday morn-
ing over tho rcmnlna ot Naval Cadet
Thomas II. Whcolor, eon of Major. Gon,

Jos. Wheeler nnd Second I.leut. Now-tn-n

D. Klrkpatrlok, first United States
cavalry, who wero drowned whllo
bathing Wednesday afternoon.

Tho caskets containing tho bodies
wore plnced on tho benches In front
of Gon. Wheeler's headquarters. Young
Wheoler's casket waa dlrecUy In front
of the tent which ho had occupied and
covering It wns n handsnmo American
flag with gold fringe. Lieut. Klrkpat-rlek'- B

coffin was also covered by an
Amorlcau flag. Dotalls from tho third
onvnlry acted as guard of honor. At
the station the caskets woro placed In
a baggage car attached to a special
train. Gen. Wheeler nnd his family
accompanied tho remains ot Cadet
Wheeler, to Wheeler, Ala. Tho body
ot I.lout. Klrkpatrlok wont to Lexing-
ton, Vn. Tho war department detailed
an officer to nccompany Llout. Klrk-patrlek- 's

body.

Attempt nn Ilr I.lf.
Ilorlln, Sept. 10. The Lokal Anzel-ge- r

says that a fortnight ngo an pt

wns made to aAsnsslnnto Queen
Wllhelmlnn near Amorsfort, province
of Utrecht, on tho road between Castlo
Soostdyt and Ilnnrn.

A mnn emerged from behind a tree
and fired n revolver at her majesty.
Tho bullet missed tho queen, but
ploughed the check of,a lady in attond-anc- e.

Tho would-b- e assaesln was arrested.
He Is upposcd to bo nn Kngllsh anarch-

ist Tho strlotost sccreoy haa been
maintained hitherto as to tho Affair In
order to not disturb tho enjoyment ot
the enthronement festivities.

Ono oase of yellow fever at Watson,
Miss.

To Ilract Jntl.
Ardmore, I. T., Sept. 10. Advices re-

ceived from Washington announce tho
accepts ne of the bid for thn erection
ot a temporary Jail. J. F. Robinson
and A. V. Dook wero awarded Uio con-

tract. Work will be commenced at
once and tho building will bo corn-pitt- ed

by the latter part ot October.
The site for the Jail will ba In tho
roar ot the new oourthouso.

Miss Davis is critically 111 again.

Otsjr cuts Dlvorett
Richmond, Ky., Sept. 10. Gen, Cai-sl- us

M. Clay, tho sago of Whitehall,
has been granted a dlvorco from his
girl wife, Dora,Hlchardon Clay, by
Judge Seott ot tho Madison county cir-

cuit eourt. Tho deerce restores the de-

fendant to her maiden name, Dora
lllohardson.

John Grunt barn, thrown from s horn
at aittsvllte. Tax., (U4.
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